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INTRODUCTION

Twoprominent pigments whichmaybe found in higher organisms as well as
in microbes are the green compound chlorophyll and the red pigment heme or
iron protoporphyrin. The first indication that these two pigments are structurallyrelated was obtained by HOPPE-SEYLER (cf. GRANICK and MATJZERALL, 1961).
He found that drastic treatment of chlorophyll with alkali converted the green
pigment to a red compound. The absorption spectrum of this red pigment was
found to resemble that of the red compound derived from hemoglobin by treatment with concentrated sulphuric acid (later found to be protoporphyrin).
After 1880 a series of basic studies on the chemistry of these pigments culminated in the establishment of the structure of heme in 1928 and of chlorophyll in 1934. WILLSTATTER showed that heme and chlorophyll are built upon
the same tetrapyrrole plan. He also found that chlorophyll was a magnesiumcontaining complex and heme an iron complex. Especially FISCHER and CONANT
determined the composition and position of the side chains attached to the
pyrroles, and they elucidated the differences in structure of the two pigments
(cf. GRANICK and MAUZERALL, 1961).
The attention of the investigators after 1935 was mainly focused on the biosynthesis of the above-mentioned pigments. Work originating from the laboratories of SHEMIN, NEUBERGER, RIMINGTON and GRANICK has considerably
contributed to the elucidation of the biosynthetic pathway of heme and chlorophyll. The suggested scheme of the formation of chlorophyll (GRANICK, 1954)
based on experiments with a micro-organism and the biosynthesis of heme in
erythrocytes (SHEMIN, 1955) have much in common. The investigations made
after 1955 with different kinds of organisms provide considerable evidence
for onebiosynthetic pathway ofchlorophyll and ofheme inall organisms.
When the biosynthesis of these pigments had been established, LASCELLES
(1956) started investigations on the regulation of the synthesis of heme and
chlorophyll in Rhodopseudomonas spheroides, a photosynthetic micro-organism. She showed that in addition to the requirement of iron for the synthesis
ofheme,iron was required by this bacterium for the biosynthesis of chlorophyll.
Inadequate amounts of iron in the nutrient solution of the above-mentioned
microbe caused chlorophyll deficiency, which was accompanied by accumulation of precursors of chlorophyll in the culture fluid. This phenomenon was
first observed by VAN NIEL (1944).
Accumulation of precursors of heme caused by iron deficiency has been observed in Vertebrata. A diminished synthesis of heme is called anemia. In
normal men or animals only traces of these precursors can be detected. In
somepathological states,however, e.g. theporphyria diseases, copious amounts
of these compounds are excreted in the urine. Curing of patients of the disease
cannot be achieved by addition ofiron to the diet. This disease isbrought about
by genetic deviations. Another form of anemia ischaracterized by a diminished
synthesis of heme even though men or animals are provided with sufficient iron.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)
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In thiscase,enzyme deficiences might beresponsible for the anemia (SCHRETLEN,
1965).
So far only few investigations have dealt with the function of iron in the biosynthesis of heme in aerobic micro-organisms. Coryneform bacteria, particularlythose ofthe genusArthrobacter are involved in this study.
Arthrobacters are coryneform bacteria with an irregular cell morphology.
Theseorganismsare generally aerobic and can oxidize a widevariety of organic
compounds. They are mostly fully devoid of fermentative capacities. Arthrobacters occur in large number in soil, in waste water and on the surface of
particularly soft cheese. Since 1958 considerable attention has been given to the
morphology, taxonomy, ecology and physiology of these bacteria in the present
laboratory (MULDER et al., 1962; MULDER and ANTHEUNISSE, 1963; MULDER
et al., 1966; ADAMSE, 1966; ZEVENHUIZEN, 1966).
Investigating the physiology of arthrobacters, the occurrence of a redbrown pigment in the culture filtrate of one strain was one of the first observations concerning porphyrin accumulation (ANTHEUNISSE, unpublished results).
Later itwas shown (see Chapter III) that thispigment was a porphyrin.

Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7 (1969)

CHAPTER I

L I T E R A T U R E AND PURPOSE OF THE
PRESENT INVESTIGATION
1. LITERATURE

1.1. Introduction
At least four reviews came out concerning the biosynthesis of porphyrins in
the years 1961-1968 (GRANICK and MAUZERALL, 1961; LASCELLES, 1962, 1963,
1964).In addition FALK (1964) reported a profound analysis of the chemistry of
porphyrins and metallo-porphyrins. In the following pages a general review will
be given of the structure and nomenclature of porphyrins as an introduction to
the present investigation. The discussion of the biosynthesis of porphyrins will
be chiefly confined to the investigations of LASCELLES (1956, 1960, 1963)
who studied Rhodopseudomomas spheroides, strain NCIB 8253. The biosynthesisand the regulation ofthe biosynthesis of vitamin B12 or vitamin B12 derivativeshave not been included in this survey.
1.2. Thestructure andnomenclature of porphyrins
Porphyrins are derivatives of porphin (Fig. 1-1) which consists of four (A,
B,Cand D) monopyrroles linked bymethenebridges (a, (3,yand 8).The followingmodifications are possible.
a. Substitution of the C-atoms 1-8. The substituent can be an alkyl, an acetic
acid,apropionic acidgroup or an H-atom.
b. Incorporation of metals. Some tetrapyrroles are devoid of metals. The
physiologically activeporphyrins contain magnesium, iron or cobalt.

FIG. 1-1. Porphin.

Medecl. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)

VI

ME

ME

ME

FIG. 1-2. Uroporphyrin III (A), coproporphyria III (B), protoporphyrin IX (C) and coproporphyrinogen III (D).AC:aceticacid,PR: propionic acid, ME:methyl,VI:vinyl
group.

c. Substitution or replacement of the methene bridge carbons. Substituents
may behydrogen atomsasinporphyrinogens, or thecyclopentanone group
as in the chlorophylls. The corrin structure of vitamin B12 or vitamin B12
derivativeslostthe8methenebridgecarbon.
Besides heme and chlorophyll, uroporphyrin III, coproporphyrin III and
protoporphyrin IX are the porphyrins commonly found in nature (Fig. 1-2).
Uroporphyrin has 4 acetic acid and 4 propionic acid side chains and coproporphyrin 4methyland4propionicacidsidechains.Thevariousgroupscanbe
arranged in 4 ways. Therefore, uroporphyrin and coproporphyrin have 4
isomericforms:I,II,IIIandIV.
Protoporphyrin has2methyl,2propionic acid and 2vinyl groups andthereforehas 15isomericforms.
Aporphyrin isan oxidized porphyrinogen (Fig.1-2).Porphyrinogens arethe
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7 (1969)

true intermediates in the biosynthesis of protoporphyrin IX. Therefore, an accumulationofporphyrinogensisnotvisibleunderanaerobicconditions,whereas
under aerobic conditions the cells or the environment of the cells producing
these compounds have a red-brown colour. Porphyrins can be reduced to the
correspondingporphyrinogens withsodiumamalgam.
Complexes of uroporphyrin and coproporphyrin with metals have been
found in the urine of men and animals. It seems highly probable that these
complexes areformed spontaneously becauseporphyrins tend toform chelates.
The structure of the physiologically active metallo-porphyrins heme and
bacteriochlorophyll isshowninFigure1-3.

CH3
CH=CH2

CH2"CH3
H

9H2
„ COO.CH3
J
COO.C20H39

FIG. 1-3. Heme (A) and bacteriochlorophyll (B).
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)

1.3. Thefunction anddistribution of tetrapyrroles
Heme and chlorophyll are intracellularly bound to specific proteins. In this
form they play a dominant role in the energy metabolism as carriers of oxygen
(hemoglobins), as carriers of electrons (cytochromes) or as a trap for radiant
energy (chlorophylls).
VIRTANENand LAINE(1946)and subsequently SMITH(1949)found hemoglobin,
known as leghemoglobin or legoglobin, in nitrogen-fixing root nodules of leguminous plants. Ineffective root nodules contain no hemoglobin. This may depend on the type of Rhizobium, but also on molybdenum deficiency (MULDER,
1954) or C 0 2 deficiency of the root system (MULDER and VAN VEEN, 1960).
These observations suggest that hemoglobin is involved in the process of nitrogen fixation. However, in experiments with nitrogen-fixing bacteroid suspensions, BERGERSEN and TURNER (1967) have shown that nitrogen fixation by
bacteroids required no hemoglobin. Since the latter compound isapparently an
essential component in nitrogen fixation in intact nodules, BERGERSEN and TURNER(1967)suggested that itisrequired for the oxygentransport tothe bacteroids
in the interior parts of the nodules where the free oxygen tension in view of
nitrogen fixation has to be low.
The biological function of free porphyrins is unknown. They are regarded
as the oxidized form of porphyrinogens, the true intermediates in the biosynthesis of heme and chlorophyll. The occurrence of free porphyrins is presumably
the result of some metabolic block in the biosynthetic pathway leading to heme
or chlorophyll. Therefore free porphyrins are relatively rare in nature. In
higher plants and mammalia only traces of these tetrapyrroles are found.
When, however, the synthesis of the functional tetrapyrroles heme or chlorophyll is inhibited, large quantities of free porphyrins may be accumulated. This
is the case in the porphyria disease with respect to the synthesis of heme. The
3dominant forms of this diseasearethe following.
a. Congenital porphyria. Accumulation of porphyrins occurs in the skin, and
theurine isrichin uroporphyrin.
b. Acute porphyria. Largequantities ofS-aminolevulinicacid and porphobilinogen are found in the urine. These compounds are precursors of porphyrins.
c. Porphyria cutanea tarda. The urine is red-brown coloured due to a mixture
of uroporphyrin and coproporphyrin.
Acute porphyria is also induced by certain drugs, e.g. 3,5-dicarbethoxy-l,4dihydrocollidine and acetyl-isopropylacetamide.
The accumulation offree porphyrins inmicro-organisms was first observed in
the culture fluids of several Rhodospeudomonas species (VAN NIEL, 1944).
Particularly members of the Athiorhodaceae may excrete considerable amounts
ofcoproporphyrin III.
The accumulation of coproporphyrin III in non-photosynthetic micro-organisms is also rather common. The following micro-organisms are capable of
producing predominantly coproporphyrin III: Corynebacterium diphtheriae,
C.erythrogenes, Arthrobacter globiformis, ArthrobacterJG-9,Propionibacterium
shermanii, Micrococcus lysodeikticus, Bacillus cereus, Staphylococcus aureus,
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)

Mycobacterium karlinski and other mycobacteria, Saccharomyces anamensisand
S. cerevisiae (LASCELLES, 1962).
1.4. Thebiosynthesis of tetrapyrroles
With the establishment of the structure of heme and chlorophyll it became
apparent that the biosynthetic pathways must have much in common. Work
on the biosynthesis of chlorophyll with mutants of Chlorella (GRANICK, 1954)
and ofhemewith erythrocytes (SHEMIN, 1955)supported that idea.
The scheme of the biosynthesis of heme is shown in Figure I-4A. It will be
seen that the initial reaction in the biosynthetic chain is the enzymatic condensation of glycine and succinyl-CoA leading toS-aminolevulinic acid. Later it
was shown that pyridoxal phosphate is the coenzyme of S-aminolevulinic acid
synthetase. This enzyme is considered the first enzyme of the tetrapyrrole
synthesis. Subsequently, two molecules of S-aminolevulinic acid condense by
theremoval oftwomolecules ofH a Otoform the monopyrrole porphobilinogen
(enzyme: S-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase). Four molecules of porphobilino-

CH 2 NH 2
COOH

8Glycine

, COOH
' CH 2
~8C02
CH 2
CO-SCoA

r

8Succinyl-CoA

COOH
CH 2
CH 2

9°
CH 2 NH 2
8 £-Aminolevulinic acid
COOH
CH 2 COOH
€ H 2 CH 2

85-Aminolevulinic acid

-8H20
•CH 2 NH 2
N
H
4 Porphobilinogen

4 Porphobilinogen

-4NH3

Uroporphyrinogen HI

J-6H
Uroporphyrin m
UroporphyrinogenTH

-4C0 2

Coproporphyrinogen in

J-6H
CoproporphyriaHI
Coproporphyrinogen in

-2C0 2
-4H

Protoporphyrinogen IX
| -6H
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FIG. I-4A. The biosynthesis of
heme.
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gen condense to form uroporphyrinogen III with the elimination of four NH 3
groups (enzyme: porphobilinogen deaminase). So far it is unknown whether
or not a dipyrrole is an intermediate in this reaction (BOGORAD, 1958). Decarboxylation of the acetic acid side chains leads to coproporphyrinogen III
(enzyme: urogenase). The next step is the oxidation of two specific propionic
acid groups to vinyl groups and subsequently the pyrrole ring is oxidized to
yield protoporphyrin IX (enzymexoproporphyrinogen oxidase). Incorporation
of iron forms iron protoporphyrin or heme (enzyme:heme synthetase or protoporphyrin ferrochelatase). The enzymes urogenase, coproporphyrinogen III
oxidase and heme synthetase have a strong substrate specificity. Only type III
isomers of uroporphyrinogen and coproporphyrinogen are involved in the biosynthesis ofheme and chlorophyll.
The biosynthesis of protoporphyrin IX has also been studied in micro-organisms other than Chlorella. Even before the biosynthesis had been disclosed,
it was found that N15-containing glycine was incorporated into the extracellular
coproporphyrinogen III and the intracellular heme formed by Corynebacterium
diphtheriae. Inthe culture filtrate ofthephotosynthetic bacteria Rhodopseudomonas spheroides (LASCELLES, 1956), R. capsulatus (COOPER, 1963) and Rhodospirillum rubrum, large quantities of porphyrins were found after addition of 8aminolevulinic acid. In addition theenzymesALA synthetase,ALA dehydratase
and heme synthetase have been demonstrated (LASCELLES, 1964). TOWNSLEY
and NEILANDS (1957) observed the conversion of S-aminolevulinic acid to
porphobilinogen, uroporphyrinogen III and coproporphyrinogen III by Micrococcus lysodeikticus. LASCELLES (1962) showed that incubation of iron-deficient
cells of the ciliate Tetrahymena vorax with glycine and succinic acid resulted in
the accumulation of uroporphyrin III, coproporphyrin III and protoporphyrin
IX. Recently KONOVA and RYBAKOVA (1967) found that the amount of porphyrins produced by many actinomycetes considerably increased by the addition of S-aminolevulinic acid. A strain of Bacterium ruminicola, isolated from
the stomach of cows by CALDWELL et al. (1965) had a heme requirement which
could also be fulfilled by uroporphyrin III and coproporphyrin III.
All the above-mentioned observations confirm the occurrence of the biosynthetic chain of heme in micro-organisms as found by SHEMIN (1955) in
erythrocytes (Fig.I-4A).
The scheme of the biosynthesis of bacteriochlorophyll from protoporphyrin
°
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IX in Rhodopseudomonas spheroides proposed by LASCELLES (1966) is given
in Figure I-4B. It closely resembles the scheme of Chlorella, suggested by
GRANICK (1950). It is a tentative scheme as many enzymes of this chain have
still to be demonstrated. Only the synthesis of Mg protoporphyrin monomethyl ester in R. spheroides has been investigated at an enzymic level.
GIBSONet al. (1962)detected thefollowing reactions:
Mg
Protoporphyrin IX
> Mg protoporphyrin
Mgprotoporphyrin + S-adenosylmethionine
>
Mgprotoporphyrin monomefhyl ester + S-adenosylhomocysteine
Inadditiontoinvestigationsconcerningthe synthesis of hemeand chlorophyll,
attention has been paid to the localization of the enzymes of the tetrapyrrole
pathway. From studies of GRANICK and MAUZERALL (1961) and LASCELLES
(1964)it may beconcluded that in allcellsthe enzymes catalysing the conversion
of coproporphyrinogen III to heme or chlorophyll areintegrated with membranous structures, the so-called organelles. These may be mitochondria, chloroplasts, chromatophores and cytoplasmic membranes. Purified preparations of
thesestructures consisting of about 50% protein and 50% lipid (mainly phospholipid) may contain cytochromes, carotenoids, quinones and chlorophylls.
In bacteria belonging to the Afhiorhodaceae the enzymes catalysing the conversion of glycine and succinyl-CoA to coproporphyrinogen III are localized
in the soluble fraction of the cell. In non-photosynthetic micro-organisms only
^-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase is detectable in this fraction. In liver cells
all the enzymes up to coproporphyrinogen III except S-aminolevulinic acid
synthetase arefound inthe soluble fraction.
1.5. Theregulation of thebiosynthesis of tetrapyrroles
PAPPENHEIMER (1947)wasthe first to observe the effect ofiron on the synthesis
ofhemeandtheaccumulation ofcoproporphyrin IIIin Corynebacterium diphtheriae. During the subsequent twenty years many papers appeared dealing with
the regulation of tetrapyrrole biosynthesis. In the following review of these
reports the influence of Bvitamins, oxygentension and ironwill be discussed.
1.5.1. B V i t a m i n s a n d the b i o s y n t h e s i s of t e t r a p y r r o l e s
The vitamin pyridoxal phosphate is the coenzyme of S-aminolevulinic acid
synthetase. A deficiency of this vitamin in chickens causes anemia. The importance of the vitamin has been confirmed in experiments with micro-organisms.
Cells of Tetrahymena vorax deficient in pyridoxal phosphate had a strongly
reduced ability to convert glycine and succinic acid to porphyrins. The conversion of S-aminolevulinic acid to porphyrins was unaffected by this deficiency
(LASCELLES, 1962).

The influence of pantothenic acid on the synthesis of porphyrins by Tetrahymena vorax was also studied by LASCELLES (1962). The amount of porphyrin
formed from glycine and succinic acid by cells grown with suboptimal amounts
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of pantothenate was only 20% of that synthesized by normally grown cells.
Pantothenic acid is required for a normal synthesis of porphyrins because of its
participation in the formation of succinyl-CoA. Pantothenate deficiency did
not reduce the conversion of S-aminolevulinic acid to porphyrins. However,
the composition of the porphyrin mixture wasmodified. The quantity of protoporphyrin formed was considerably reduced. This might be an indication that
pantothenic acid is either directly or indirectly involved in the conversion of
coproporphyrinogen III to protoporphyrin IX. The underlying mechanism is
not yetclear. The same istrue ofthe observation of STICHand EISGRUBER (1951)
who found that unlike normal cells, riboflavin-deficient cells of Saccharomyces
anamensisaccumulated coproporphyrin.
Cells of Rhodopseudomonas spheroides, deficient in biotin, thiamine, or
nicotinic acid, had a reduced ability to convert glycine and a-ketoglutarate to
porphyrins. The conversion of S-aminolevulinic acid to porphyrins was not
affected by these vitamins (LASCELLES, 1956). It is thought (LASCELLES, 1962)
that thiamine and nicotinic acid arerequired for the conversion of a-ketoglutarate to succinyl-CoA while biotin might be directly concerned with the activity
ofS-aminolevulinic acid synthetase (asits coenzyme).
A further group of growth factors which may have some importance in the
synthesis ofhemearethesiderochroms (ferrichrome, coprogen,terregens factor).
These organic compounds contain iron, are water-soluble and have a redbrown colour with a maximum absorbancy between 420and 440m\i. NEILANDS
and BURNHAM (1961) studied a ferrichrome-requiring Arthrobacter (strain
JG-9) which could use heme instead of ferrichrome. Subsequently it was shown
(BURNHAM, 1963) that ferrichrome may be used as iron source for the synthesis
of heme from protoporphyrin IX. Similar results were obtained with R.
spheroides and with a strain of Staphylococcus aureus (KNUSEL et al., 1967).
1.5.2. O x y g e n a n d t h e b i o s y n t h e s i s of t e t r a p y r r o l e s
It is a well-known fact that men and animals form more hemoglobin at a
reduced oxygen tension. This effect is not restricted to mammalia as the oxygen
tension also plays a dominant role in the biosynthesis of heme and chlorophyll
by micro-organisms. LENHOFF et al. (1956) found that cells of Pseudomonas
fluorescens grown in an atmosphere with 1% oxygen contained 13-14 times
morecytochrome cthan those grown inan atmosphere containing20%oxygen.
In contrast to this unfavourable effect of oxygen on the synthesis of heme,
SCHAEFFER (1952) found that in the facultatively anaerobic micro-organisms
Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Bacillus cereus, cells grown under moderately
aerobic conditions contained more heme than those grown under anaerobic
conditions. In the case of B. cereus this amounted to a 5 times higher heme
content.
LASCELLES (1960) has made many attempts to understand the mechanism by
which oxygen represses the synthesis of bacteriochlorophyll in Rhodopseudomonas spheroides. She observed that in chlorophyll-synthesizing cells grown at
a low oxygen tension the activities of S-aminolevulinic acid synthetase and de-
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hydratase were2 - 4 times higher than in cells exposed to a high oxygen tension
which did not synthesize chlorophyll. The repression of S-aminolevuHnic acid
synthetase might be responsible for the effect of oxygen on chlorophyll formation. This explanation, however, does not fully account for the oxygen effect
as the enzyme was still readily detectable in cells which did not form chlorophyll. Recently DREWS (1965) came to the same conclusion in a study of the
formation ofchlorophyll inRhodospirillum rubrum.
A further objection against the foregoing explanation of the oxygen effect
on chlorophyll formation isthat introduction of oxygen into cultures of chlorophyll-synthesizing cells of R. spheroides immediately stopped the synthesis
ofchlorophyll. Ifarepressed synthesis of^-aminolevulinicacidsynthetasewould
be responsible for this effect, the formation of chlorophyll would onlygradually
diminish since the enzyme which was originally present in the cells would only
gradually disappear by dilution.
A different hypothesis is that oxygen exerts its effect on the synthesis of
chlorophyll by inhibiting the conversion of Mg protoporphyrin to its methyl
ester (see Fig. I-4B). GIBSON et al. (1962) failed to detect the enzyme in aerobically grown cells of R. spheroides. Moreover the observation does not account
for the oxygen effect sinceit would involve accumulation of precursor(s) of Mg
protoporphyrin monomethyl ester, and this has never been observed. Oxygen
reduced the accumulation of porphyrins in R. spheroides (LASCELLES, 1956).
Therefore, it is likely that oxygen directly inhibits an early stage in the biosynthesis of chlorophyll.
The absence of the enzyme methylating Mg protoporphyrin in aerobically
grown cells of R.spheroides was correlated with the absence of chromatophores to which this enzyme is attached (GIBSON et al., 1962). The absence of these
organelles, which are invaginations of the cytoplasmic membrane, in aerobically grown cells of Athiorhodaceae was first observed by DREWS (1960) and
GIESBRECHT and DREWS (1962)in Rhodospirillum rubrum. A similar observation
wasmade in R.sphaeroides (COHEN-BAZIRE and KUNISAWA, 1963).The amount
of chlorophyll in these bacteria isproportional to the number of chromatophores. LASCELLES (1965) analysed the membrane fraction of anaerobically and
aerobically grown cells of R.spheroides. The former cells contained 160 times
more chlorophyll, about 16 times more carotenoids, 3 times more heme,
about 2 times more phospholipid and 30 times more ribulose diphosphate
carboxylase than the aerobically grown cells. CARR (1964) found 2 times more
ubiquinone in pigmented cells of Athiorhodaceae.
Recently MATHEWS (1966) published a paper dealing with the relation between the synthesis of phospholipids and that of carotenoids in non-photosynthetic bacteria. He could not detect any difference inphospholipid formation
between cells of Mycobacterium and Sarcina containing carotenoids and cells
devoid ofthesepigments. Thecarotenoids inthese bacteria were associated with
thecytoplasmic membrane.
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1.5.3. I r o n a n d the b i o s y n t h e s i s of t e t r a p y r r o l e s
PAPPENHEIMER (1947) found that addition of iron to the medium of C. diphtheriae suppressed the accumulation of coproporphyrin III and enhanced the
amount of heme formed by growing cells of this organism. His interpretation of
this iron effect was that iron together with a porphyrin is required for the
synthesis of heme. This view was supported by the observation that in cultures
of C.diphtheriae there was a mole-for-mole relation between the amount of
iron added and the amount of coproporphyrin III which failed to appear.
More recentworkwith adifferent strain of C.diphtheriae did not givesuch clearcut results (CLARKE, 1958).
After 1947 the eliminating effect of iron on the accumulation of porphyrins
has been repeatedly confirmed with different types of micro-organisms (see
section 1.3). The most striking effect of iron deficiency is that in nearly all organisms studied so far, coproporphyrin is accumulated. The accumulation of
protoporphyrin IX inbacteria hasrelatively seldom been observed.
Thetheory of PAPPENHEIMER (1947)isnottenable. LASCELLES(1956)incubated
iron-deficient, aerobically grown cells of R. spheroides under semi-anaerobic
conditions in the light with glycine and a-ketoglutarate. Coproporphyrin III
was the dominant porphyrin formed within 24 hours. Addition of iron reduced
the accumulation of coproporphyrin III and enhanced the production of chlorophyll and heme.8-Aminolevulinicacid was ableto replace glycine and a-ketoglutarate as substrate for coproporphyrin III formation under conditions of
iron deficiency. Incubation of the bacteria with both S-aminolevulinic acid and
iron resulted in the formation of coproporphyrin III and protoporphyrin IX.
This is an indication that iron is required for the conversion of coproporphyrin
III to protoporphyrin IX.
In S. anamensis (STICH and EISGRUBER, 1951) and R. spheroides (LASCELLES,
1956) the amount of coproporphyrin III, accumulated under conditions of
riboflavin and iron deficiency, respectively, was at least 10 times higher than
the amount of heme and chlorophyll formed when no porphyrin accumulated.
These reactions imply some kind of regulatory mechanism. BURNHAM (1962)
found that heme suppressed the formation of coproporphyrin III from glycine
and a-ketoglutarate. The conversion of S-aminolevulinic acid to porphyrins was
not affected by heme. Later BURNHAM and LASCELLES (1963) showed that heme
repressed the synthesis of S-aminolevulinic acid synthetase (enzyme repression)
and inhibited its activity (enzyme inhibition). However, it was found that the
presence of heme in growing cultures of R. spheroides did not inhibit the formation of chlorophyll.
Chlorophyll or derivatives of chlorophyll exerted no effect on S-aminolevulinic acid synthetase. This was considered to be due to the insolubility of these
compounds.
1.5.4. E x c e p t i o n s t o the g e n e r a l r e l a t i o n b e t w e e n i r o n a n d c o p r o porphyrin III accumulation
12
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There are a few exceptions to the general rule that iron decreases the accu
mulation ofcoproporphyrin III.
STICH and EISGRUBER (1951) persisted in their opinion that the quantity of
coproporphyrin produced by S. anamensis was not decreased by the addition of
iron to the nutrient solution. According to these authors riboflavin was the
only compound decreasing the porphyrin accumulation and increasing the
amount of heme formed. However, an explanation of this phenomenon was
not presented.
A second exception seems to be theporphyrin accumulation by the bacterium
Arthrobacter JG-9. NEILANDSand BURNHAM (1961)found that this microbe produced copious amounts of porphyrin although 5 (xg/ml Fe was present in the
nutrient solution. Since the amount of iron required to prevent coproporphyrin
III accumulation by several other micro-organisms is less, iron apparently did
not reduce the amount of porphyrin formed by this coryneform microbe. The
effect of iron on the accumulation of coproporphyrin III in Arthrobacter globiformis is also less clear. MORRIS (1960) stated that particularly iron deficiency
gave rise to porphyrin accumulation in this bacterium. However, no data were
presented bythis author.
The third exception is the porphyrin accumulation by R. spheroides. GIBSON
et al. (1962) observed a complete inhibition of chlorophyll formation by ethionine, the ethyl analogue of methionine. This inhibition wasaccompanied with
coproporphyrin III accumulation. The amount of porphyrin produced under
these particular conditions was unaffected by iron. Methionine was found to be
the only compound eliminating this accumulation and restoring the bacteriochlorophyll formation. The inhibition of the synthesis of chlorophyll wasdue to
the formation of S-adenosylethionine which competitively inhibited S-adenosylmethionine formation. Thelatter compound (seeFig.I-4B) servesas donor
of methyl groups in the synthesis of Mg protoporphyrin monomethyl ester. The
authors did not explain the coproporphyrin III accumulation caused by ethionine.
1.6. Summary
The literature concerning the biosynthesis of heme provides strong evidence
for theexistence of onebiosynthetic pathway for hemein allkinds of organisms.
Pyridoxal phosphate has a specific function in the synthesis of tetrapyrroles;
thisvitamin isthecoenzyme of^aminolevulinicacid synthetase.
The effect of oxygen on the synthesis of porphyrins has so far seldom been
studied in micro-organisms synthesizing heme only. Nor has the regulation of
thesynthesis ofporphyrins bythese organisms been investigated.
Iron probably influences the conversion of coproporhyrinogen III to protoporphyrin IX. This might explain the coproporphyrin accumulation in microorganisms grown iniron-deficient media.
It is unknown how pantothenic acid, riboflavin and ethionine affect the conversion ofcoproporphyrinogen III toprotoporphyrin IX.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)
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2. THE PURPOSE OF THE PRESENT INVESTIGATION

In an experiment with approximately 100 coryneform bacteria isolated from
soil and cheese it was found that under certain nutritional conditions a redbrown colour was produced, which appeared to be due to the presence of coproporphyrin III. This pigment was not detected in the culture fluid of some
other bacteria including Aerobacter aerogenes, Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas
fluorescens, Azotobacter vinelandii and Agrobacterium tumefaciens. The formation of the red colour was apparently typical for coryneform organisms, and
it was thought that this character could be used as an identification test for
coryneform bacteria. However, during a more thorough investigation it was
found that mycobacteria, some micrococci species and some bacilli were also
able to produce coproporphyrin III. These observations are in agreement with
those found by BARIETY et al. (1957), SCHAEFFER (1952) and TOWNSLEY and
NEILANDS (1957), who detected coproporphyrin III in the cultures of mycobacteria, bacilli and micrococci, respectively. Recently the formation of porphyrins
in Achromobacter metalcaligenes (Doss and MANNHEIM, 1967) and in many
actinomycetes (KONOVA and RYBAKOVA, 1967) has been described. Therefore
the original idea to use red pigment formation as a specific property for the
identification ofcoryneform bacteria had to begiven up.
In the course of the above-mentioned study the suppression of coproporphyrin III accumulation by added iron, as described by LASCELLES (1956),
was observed in only a few Arthrobacter strains. Therefore it was decided to
start a detailed investigation toexplain theaccumulation of coproporphyrin III
by two Arthrobacter strains growing in media containing relatively large
amounts of iron.
Attention has been given to the following items:
a. thetype ofporphyrin formed bythetwoArthrobacter strains,
b. the conditions under which accumulation of porphyrins is optimal and,
c. thefunction ofiron intheconversion ofcoproporphyrinogen III to heme.

14
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CHAPTER II

MATERIAL AND METHODS
1. Micro-organisms, media and cultivation
The micro-organisms included in this investigation have been obtained from
thecollection ofthe Laboratory of Microbiology at Wageningen.
The Arthrobacter strains 223 and 144, used in most experiments, had been
isolated from soil. They were kept on slants containing 1% (w/v) glucose;
0.1% (w/v) K 2 H P 0 4 ; 0.25% (w/v) NH 4 C1; 0.03% (w/v) MgS0 4 .7H 2 0; 0.25%
(w/v) CaC0 3 , 10"4 fxg/ml biotin and 1.2%(w/v) agar.
Two-days-old cultures of these strains were inoculated into 40 ml nutrient
solution (100 ml flask) with the composition as used in the agar medium. After
48 hours incubation, 1ml of this subculture was used to inoculate 200 ml solution (500mlflask)which had the same composition asfar asthe macro-elements
are concerned. The following trace elements were added: Fe (1 jxg/ml) and
0.5 ml of the mixture containing 50 mg ZnS0 4 .7H 2 0, 50 mg CuS0 4 .5H 2 0,
500 mg MnS0 4 .2H 2 0, 10 mg Na 2 Mo0 4 .2H 2 0 and 10 mg CoCl 2 .6H 2 0 per 1
(Medium A).
For studying the decomposition of choline both glucose and NH4C1 in medium A were replaced by 0.2%(w/v) choline. All experiments were carried out
at 30°C.
2. Sterilization ofmedia andcleaningof flasks
All compounds present in agar media were sterilized together. Some compounds of medium A (glucose, iron and biotin) were sterilized separately. Heatlabile nutrients which were sometimes added to medium A were sterilized by
Seitz filtration.
The components of media in which choline, betaine, N.N-dimethylglycine,
sarcosine, glycine and serine served as the only C and N-source were sterilized
separately to prevent precipitation of magnesium salts which would have interfered with turbidity measurements. Choline and related compounds were
sterilized by Seitz filtration.
All flasks were washed with concentrated sulphuric acid and subsequently
filledwithboilingwater.When thewater had cooled down, theflaskswererinsed
withtapwater and several timeswithglass-distilled water.
3. Aeration level
Thedegree ofaeration oftheculturesisindicated asthe rate at which sulphite
is oxidized (cf. VAN GILS, 1966); it will be mentioned for each experiment. The
sulphite oxidation value in the subculture amounted to 15 mMol 0 2 /liter hr.
4. Removal of ironfrom thenutrient solution
Iron, present as contamination in some compounds of nutrient solution A,
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was removed with 8-hydroxyquinoline according to the method of WARING and
WERKMAN (1942). For glucose the procedure was as follows: 10 ml chloroform
containing 5 mg 8-hydroxyquinoline was added to 100 ml glucose solution
(25%, w/v). After vigorous shaking, another 10 ml chloroform was added and
shaken again. The two layers were separated by centrifugation (during 5 min.
at 2,000xg) and the chloroform containing the iron chelate was discarded.
After repeating this procedure the glucose solution was boiled to remove the
dissolved chloroform. The removal of iron from K 2 H P 0 4 and NH 4 C1 was
carried out inthe same way. Iron-free CaCO s was obtained by adding a purified
solution of Na 2 CO s to a purified CaCl 2 solution. The precipitated CaC0 3 was
washed several times with glass-distilled water and dried. Other compounds
of medium A were not treated with 8-hydroxyquinoline because they were used
either in small concentrations or they contained negligible amounts of iron like
vitamin-free Casamino acids applied in media for toxin-producing micro-organisms.
5. Determination anduptake ofiron
Iron was chemically estimated with o-phenantroline according to CLARKE
(1958) or microbiologically using the fungus Aspergillus niger. This fungus
reached its maximum cell yield in medium A when 9 [xgFe per 200 ml was present. The quantity of iron present in or on Arthrobacter cells was estimated by
adding a suitable amount of hydrolysed bacterial cells to medium A and inoculatingthesolution with A. niger. The rate of iron uptake by the arthrobacters
was determined by sampling the bacterial culture at fixed times. At the same
time the amount ofiron left in themedium was determined. The values obtained
for iron recovery varied between 93and 106%.
6. Determination of cellyield
The quantity of cell material was determined by harvesting the cells after
C a C 0 3 had been removed by centrifugation (2,000xg for 5 min.). The cell
material waswashed twicewith water and dried at 100°C.
7. Determination of carbohydrates
The anthrone method of TREVELYAN and HARRISON (1952) was used. The wet
bacteria were first extracted with acetone to obtain a clear solution after hydrolysis.
8. Determination ofnitrogen
The bacteria in 10 ml culture solution were harvested, washed twice with
glass-distilled water and hydrolysed with 5 ml 10 N H 2 S0 4 (containing 0.2
g/1CuSe0 3 ). After boiling for two hours a few drops of H 2 0 2 were added and
the sample heated for a further 30minutes. Subsequently KOH (40% w/v) was
added and ammonia was distilled into H 3 B0 3 solution (2%,w/v) and°estimated
bytitration with0.05N H 2 S0 4 .
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9. Isolation ofporphyrins (FALK, 1964)

When the bacteria weregrownintheabove-mentioned media, the porphyrins
produced are adsorbed by the CaCO s . In addition they have a great affinity
towards proteins (FALK, 1964). To liberate the porphyrins glacial acetic acid
was added to25mlofthe culture until pH4andsubsequently 25mlethyl acetate. After vigorous shaking the porphyrins dissolved quantitatively in the
ethylacetate and could easily be collected.
10. Identification ofporphyrins (FALK, 1964)
The ethyl acetate layer waswashed with 0.6 M Na-acetate and water. The
porphyrins were extracted from the ethyl acetate layer with 3.0 N HC1.The
pH ofthis acid solution was brought to4with saturated Na-acetate and extracted with ether. Washing ofthe etherial solution with water was followed bythe
extraction from this solution of coproporphyrin III (CPIII) with 0.3 NHC1
and ofprotoporphyrin IX(PPIX)with 1.2NHC1.
The following characteristics of porphyrins were determined for their identification:
a. the HC1fraction inwhich theporphyrin was present,
b. the spectrum oftheporphyrin inacid and alkaline solution,
c. the spectrum of the methyl ester of theporphyrin in chloroform (theconversion of porphyrins to their methyl esters wasperformed according to
FALK(1964)),

d. the influence of the HC1 concentration on the spectrum of the porphyrin,
e. the Rf-valueinthesolvent system lutidine:water (1:1, v/v)inNH 3 atmosphere.
Arthrobacter porphyrin wascompared with authentic CP III derived from
culture filtrates of Corynebacterium diphtheriae. Thesample wasa gift ofDr.
June Lascelles, Department ofBacteriology, Los Angeles, California. The other
porphyrins and S-aminolevulinicacid were obtained from Light and Co.
11. Determination ofporphyrins (FALK, 1964)
The porphyrin content of 1mlethyl acetate was estimated bycomparingthe
absorbancy at408 m;xwith that ofa known solution. Any coproporphyrinogen
III (CPG III)formed wasestimated byconverting it to CPIIIbykeepingthe
ethyl acetate at room temperature for 24hours and shaking it regularly. The
rate of this conversion was sometimes increased by addition of a few drops
of an I2solution (0.05%,w/v).
12. Isolation anddetermination of heme
Heme wasextracted in thewayindicated by FALK (1964). It was extracted
with acetone containing 1 %(w/v)2N HC1.After evaporating the acetone,the
residue wasextracted with ether. This ether extract wasevaporated and heme
was dissolved in 0.01 N NaOH. Theamount of heme wasdetermined asthe
pyridine hemochrogen. Cytochrome c heme, which remained in thecells after
the extraction with acid acetone, was isolated byincubating thecells overnight
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with an HgS0 4 solution (0.06%, w/v), containing 0.4mlglacial acetic acid per
100 ml.This treatment eliminated the association between the heme and protein moiety ofcytochromec.
13. Determination of^-aminolevulinic acid (ALA)
Some acetylacetone (0.5ml)was added to 5 ml culture nitrate. The pH
was adjusted to 4 - 5 and the mixture during 10 minutes heated in a boiling
water-bath. After cooling, 2 ml of the mixture was added to 2 ml Ehrlich's
reagent. Theabsorbancy at 553m\i wasdetermined after 15minutes. The reagent of Ehrlich wasprepared by dissolving 500mg paradimethylaminobenzaldehydein 100ml HC1(5%, w/v), FALK, 1964).

14. Determination ofporphobilinogen (PBG)
A volume of the reagent of Mauzerall and Granick (FALK, 1964)wasadded
to an equal volume of the culture nitrate. After 10 minutes the absorbancy
(555 mfi.) was determined. The reagent was prepared by dissolving 1g paradimethylaminobenzaldehyde in 30 ml glacial acetic acid to which 8 ml 7%
(w/v) perchloric acid wasadded. This mixture wasfilledup with acetic acid to
50ml.
15. Extraction of phospholipids
Before harvesting thebacteria, thecultures were kept ina boiling water-bath
for about 5 minutes in order to destroy phospholipases (HAVERKATE, 1965).
These enzymes catalyse the hydrolysis of phospholipids (see Chapter V).
The collected bacteria were extracted with a mixture of chloroform: methanol
(1:2, v/v).For the extraction of about 10g cell material (dry weight) 300ml
of this mixture wasused. After homogenizing, this mixture washeated for 10
minutes. Another volume of chloroform wasadded and the extraction continued overnight at room temperature. Themixture wasthen filtered, the filtrate
supplied with 2volumes ofwater, andafter shaking the2layers were separated
bycentrifugation (5min.at2,000xg). Thelowerlayer (chloroform) was removed
by means of a pipette. A further volume of chloroform wasadded to the methanol: water phase and the procedure repeated. The combined chloroform
extracts were transferred toa rotary evaporator andthechloroform evaporated
at a temperature notexceeding 45°C. Theresidue containing still some protein
was redissolved in 10 ml of a mixture of chloroform: methanol (1:1, v/v)
and then one volume ofwater wasadded. After separating thelayers the chloroform layer wasstored at 4°C. This extract contained thephospholipids andno
protein was left.
16. Identification ofphospholipids (HOUTSMULLER, 1966)
Thin-layer chromatography wasapplied to analyse the mixture of phospholipids.Theplateswerecoveredwithabout 1 mmsilica gel G(Merck) with the aid
of a microslide. After drying atroom temperature, theplates were activated by
heating at 110°C for 1hour, and after this treatment they were immediately
1O
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used. Plates older than 4 days were discarded. Different solvent systems were
used to separate the phospholipids, of which spots were made visible in the
following way:
a. spraying with 50"% H 2 S0 4 (w/v): organic substances in the chloroform
appear as brown-black spots after heating the plate at 110°C for 5 minutes;
b. spraying with ninhydrin: only phospholipids containing NH 2 groups are
stained after heating theplate for 5minutes at 110CC,
c. spraying with ammoniummolybdate reagent: all phospholipids give a blue
colour,
d. spraying with Dragendorff's reagent: only phospholipids with a methyl
group containing N-base giveared colour.
For a more detailed analysis of the phospholipid mixture mild alkaline hydrolysis was carried out according to the method of HAVERKATE (1965). The
free fatty acids resulting from this hydrolysis were extracted with a mixture of
butanol: chloroform (1:1,v/v). The hydrolysis products soluble in water were
identified by means of thin-layer chromatography. A chloroform extract of
Bacillus megaterium which had been shown to contain phosphatidylglycerol
and phosphatidylethanolamine (OP DEN KAMP, 1967) served as reference. This
extract was a gift of Dr. J. A. F. Op den Kamp, Department of Biochemistry,
University of Utrecht. In order to find out whether phosphatidylcholine (lecithin) ispresent in cells ofArthrobacter (strain 223and 144)the phospholipids of
3 strains of Agrobacterium tumefaciens were analysed for comparison. It
has been shown several times that this bacterium contains lecithin (SHERR and
LAW, 1965). The strains of Agrobacterium tumefaciens were grown in a nutrient solution with the following composition: 0.5% (w/v) glucose; 0.5% (w/v)
Casamino acids (Difco); 0.1 (w/v) yeast extract (Difco); 0.1% (w/v) K 2 H P 0 4 ;
0.03%(w/v)Mg S0 4 .7H 2 0 and trace elements (see 1),at atemperature of 30°C.
17. Determination ofphospholipids
The silica gel containing the spot of the phospholipid was removed from the
plate and mixed with 2 ml glass-distilled water. After addition of 0.5 ml 10
N H 2 S0 4 the mixture was heated for 6 hours at 110°C. A few drops of 30%
H 2 0 2 were added and the heating was continued for another 4 hours. Subsequently 4.6 ml 0.22% (w/v) ammoniummolybdate and 0.2 ml Fiske-Subbaroff
reagent were added. This mixture was vigorously shaken, boiled for 7 minutes,
cooled and diluted. The absorbancy was determined at 830m\±. The reagent was
prepared by dissolving 30gNaHS0 3 , 1g Na 2 S0 4 and 0.5 g l-amino-2-napthyl4-sulphonicacid in 100mlglass-distilled water (BARTLETT, 1959).
18. Identification ofamino acidsandamino alcohols
To analyse the decomposition products of choline, the culture filtrates of
choline, betaine, N.N-dimethylglycine, sarcosine and glycine-grown cells were
concentrated by evaporation. The amino acids present in these filtrates were
identified by means of thin-layer chromatography. The plates were made as
indicated under 16 and different solvent systems were used (STAHL, 1962).
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Ninhydrin was used as spray reagent for amino acids and a benzoquinone solution (1 %,w/v)in alcohol for amino alcohols (SHIEH, 1966).
19. Identification anddetermination of formaldehyde
Chromotropic acid (l,8-dihydroxy-napthyl-3,6-disulphonic acid) was dissolved in glass-distilled water (1%, w/v). After nitration the solution was filled
up to 500 ml with a mixture of cone. H 2 S0 4 -water (2:1,v/v). The reagent was
stored in the dark and weekly refreshed. To detect formaldehyde in the culture
filtrate, 6ml of the chromotropic acid reagent was added to 1ml culture filtrate.
The mixture washeated in boilingwater for 30minutes and the colour produced
compared with that of authentic formaldehyde. The amount of formaldehyde
wasdetermined bycomparison the absorbancy at 570 my. with that of a known
solution (SHIEH, 1966). Formic acid was estimated in the same way after reduction (cf. FEIGL, 1960).
20. Identification ofpyruvic acid
To filtrates ofcholine-grown cultures (0.5%,w/v) 2,4 dinitrophenylhydrazine
in 6 N HC1was added. The yellow-orange precipitate was collected by centrifugation, subsequently washed with glass-distilled water and dissolved in 0.5
N NaOH. The spectrum was compared with the phenylhydrazone of authentic
pyruvic acid. In addition the isolated product was run in the solvent system butanol: acetic acid: water (60:38:2, v/v/v) to compare the Rf-value with that of
the authentic reaction product.

20
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CHAPTER III
T H E F O R M A T I O N O F P O R P H Y R I N S BY
I R O N - S U F F I C I E N T CELLS OF
ARTHROBACTER,
S T R A I N 223, G R O W I N G I N A M I N E R A L M E D I U M
W I T H G L U C O S E AS T H E C - S O U R C E

1. INTRODUCTION

The blocking of the biosynthesis of a physiologically important compound is
often accompanied with the accumulation of one or more precursors. The study
of the conditions under which the precursor is accumulated may contribute
to the knowledge of the regulation of the biosynthesis of the compound concerned.
The red-brown colour which sometimes appears in the culture fluid of
Arthrobacter strains iscaused byporphyrins, the precursors of heme. Apparently the synthesis of heme is inhibited in cells which produce porphyrins. Experiments were carried out to trace the factors which influence porphyrin formation
by growing cells of Arthrobacter, strain 223. Nutrient solution A was used because yeast extract or a mixture of amino acids (Casamino acids) introduced
compounds which seemed to have a specific function in the accumulation of CP
III in Arthrobacter, as appeared from the results of several preliminary experiments.

2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

2.1. Thekind ofporphyrinsformed by different Arthrobacter strains
The strains isolated from the soil viz. 1,4, 144, 166,223and the cheese strains
269 and 293,grown on agar slants containing 0.7% (w/v) yeast extract and 1 %
(w/v) glucose, were inoculated into nutrient solution A enriched with 0.25%
(w/v) Casamino acids. After incubation for 72hours all the cultures had turned
red-brown. The pigment was isolated and identified as indicated in chapter II.
Arthrobacter, strain 223,formed a porphyrin whose properties were identical
with those of authentic CP III. This was true of the absorption spectra in 0.15
N HC1(Fig.III-1A)and 0.02NNaOH (Fig.I l l - IB),thespectrum ofthe methyl
ester (Fig. 111-1C) and the influence of the HC1 concentration on the absorption spectrum (Fig. I l l - I D ) . The isolated porphyrin was extracted from the
ether fraction with the same HC1concentration as authentic CP III and it had
the same Rf-value (Table III—1). In addition to a large amount of CP III
(porphyrin a, Table III—1) strain 223 formed a small quantity of PP IX (porphyrin b,Table III-1).
The isolated porphyrins of strain 1, 4, 144, 166, 269 and 293 proved to be
indentical with CP III.
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TABLE131-1. HCl-fraction and Rf-value of porphyrins isolated from cultures of a number of
Arthrobacter strains. Solvent system 2,6 lutidine:water (1:1, v/v) in NH 3
atmosphere.
Porphyrin

HCl-fraction

Authentic CP III
PPIX
Methylesterofauthentic CP III
"i
PPIX
Porphyrin incultureofstrain
1

Rf-value

0.3N
1.4

0.51
0.86
1.00
1.00
0.49
0.50
0.49
0.53
0.51
0.50
0.84
0.51
1.00
1.00

0.3N
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
1.4
0.3

4
144
166
269
223(a)
223(b)

293
Methylesterofporphyrin strain 223(a)
223(b)

-

2.2. Thereproducibility of the accumulation of CPHI byusing complexmedia
Byusingcomplexmedia for studying theaccumulation of CPIII, theresults
obtained werehard toreproduce (Table111-2).Thecomposition ofthenutrient
solution used in experiments 1and 2 was the same while in both cases twoTABLEHI-2. Theaccumulation of CPIII incultures of different Arthrobacterstrains (isolated
from soil) in medium A containing 0.25% (w/v) Casamino acids with and
without iron and additional suphur-containing amino acids (configuration in
small type). In both series of experiments 2-days-old cultures grown on slants
;containing yeast extract (0.7%, w/v) and glucose (1.0% w/v) were used for
inoculation. From 0-30 hr, cultures agitated, sulphiteoxidation value:15mMol
02/literhr;from 30-96hr,culturesstationary, sulphiteoxidation value:7mMol
02/liter hr.
Strain Experiment

CP III (m;j.Mol/ml culture)
-Fe+++ + 0.01%(w/v) 1-Cysteine + 0.02%(w/v)dl-Homocysteine

1
4
29
144
158
159
223

1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2

75
112
14
79
7
68
67 •
125
61
92
81
3
40
0

61
20
67
18
61
0
0
77
72
11
88
45
0
112
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13
141
112
25
59
0
0
14
91
135
11
76
16
62
23

days-old cultures were used for inoculation. These cultures were transferred
every two days. The second experiment was started six days after the first.
Sotheinoculum ofthesecond experiment consisted ofcells,resulting from three
transfers oftheculture used for the first experiment.
Furthermore Table III-2 shows that iron did not suppress CP III accumulation in a number of cultures and that S-containing amino acids may have a
marked influence on the amount of CP III accumulated in cultures of these
strains. As the results of the two experiments do not agree, it is impossible to
draw any definite conclusion from this experiment.
The importance of sulphur-containing amino acids and iron in the porphyrin
metabolism ofArthrobacter willbe discussed in detail in the following chapters.
2.3. Thebiotin requirement of Arthrobacter, strain 223
To improve the reproducibility of the results, Arthrobacter, strain 223, was
cultivated in nutrient solution A. After several transfers the culture was plated
out on a medium with the same composition. Subsequently a single colony was
transferred to an agar slant containing medium A. This culture was denoted
as Arthrobacter, strain 223, and used for further study. The same procedure
wasfollowed for Arthrobacter, strain 144.
The response to biotin of Arthrobacter, strain 223, was shown in an experiment with agitated media supplied with different amounts of the vitamin
(TableIII-3).Themaximumcellyieldwasobtained at about 5XIO"4(xg/mlin the
medium with 0.25%(w/v) CaC0 3 and at about IO"3fig/mlbiotininthe medium
with 1.0% (w/v) CaC0 3 . In the latter case, however, the yield was somewhat
larger.
A biotin requirement of IO -3 fig/ml is in agreement with that of the strain of
Arthrobacter glo'biformis studied by VELDKAMP et al. (1963), but it largely exceeds that found by CHAN and STEPHENSON (1961). Since nutrient solutions of
different composition have been used by these authors, an accurate comparison
of the biotin requirement of the different Arthrobacter strains is impossible.
TABLEIII-3. The biotin requirement of Arthrobacter, strain 223,in medium A with two different amountsofCaC0 3 .Suphiteoxidationvalue: 11mMol02/literhr.
Biotin
(tig/ml)

io-5 5

5x 10-

io-44

3xl05x10-*

io-3
io-2
24

Cellyield
(dry mgweight cells/ml culture)
0.25% (w/v)CaCQ3

1.0%(w/v)CaCO8

0
0.9
2.4
2.9
3.2
3.3
3.2
3.3

0
0.2
0.9
2.4
_
3.7
4.0
4.1
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CHAN and STEPHENSON (1961) observed biotin transfer in these coryneform
micro-organisms. Cells used as inoculum might contain such a large amount of
biotin that normal growth takes place in biotin-free media. This phenomenon
wasnot observed inArthrobacter, strain223.
Many soil arthrobacters require biotin as the only growth factor. Of the
strains isolated by MULDER and ANTHEUNISSE (1963) approximately 50% grew
in a mineral salts medium with glucose as the C-source when biotin was present.

2.4. Biotin andtheaccumulation of CP III
Cells of Arthrobacter, strain 223, accumulated CP III onlywhenmore biotin
waspresent in the nutrient solution than was required for obtaining a maximum
cell yield (Table III-4). Detectable amounts of CP III accumulated at 3x 10"4
[J.g/mlbiotin, but the maximum quantity was found at 10~3[xg/ml. More biotin
did not further increase the CP III concentration. Similar results were obtained
with other biotin-dependent Arthrobacter strains (e.g.219and 224).
LASCELLES (1956) found a similar effect of biotin on the accumulation of CP
III by iron-deficient cells of Rhodopseudomonas spheroides. Thiamine and nicotinic acid, which were also required by this organism, affected CP III accumulation in the same way. In spite of these observations, LASCELLES (1962)
assumed that biotin, and not thiamine or nicotinic acid, forms part of the enzymeALA synthetase.
To test this assumption for Arthrobacter, an experiment wascarried out with
Arthrobacter, strain 257,whichrequired both thiamine and biotin when growing
in nutrient solution A. The effect of biotin was determined at an optimal thiamine level and the effect of thiamine at an optimal biotin content of the medium.
Figure III-2 shows that CP III accumulated in the nutrient solution only when
biotin aswell as thiamine were present in excessive amounts. Biotin and thiamine have the same effect on CP III accumulation, and this does not support the
idea that biotin participates in ALA synthetase. Biotin willbe dealt with further
inchapter VII.
TABLEIII-4. The effect of biotin on cell yield and accumulation of CP III in cultures of
Arthrobacter, strain 223. Medium A. Sulphite oxidation value: 18 mMol 0 2 /
literhr.Incubationfor 96hours.
Biotin
(Hg/ml)

io-55

5x10-

io-4

3 xIO"4
5x IO-4

io-3

IO" 2 '

Cellyield
(mgdryweight cells/ml culture)
0.05
0.8
2.5
3.0
3.1
3.2
3.2
3.2
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CPIII
(m^Mol/ml culture)
0
0
0
0
2
13
21
22
25

5x10 10
Biotin («g/ml)
Thiamine(,Mg/ml)

FIG. III-2. The effect of biotin (closed symbols) and thiamine (open symbols) on cell yield
(circles)and CPIII accumulation (rectangulars) incultures of Arthrobacter, strain
257 (isolated from cheese). Medium A enriched with glycine and 1-glutamic acid
(each 50 [xg/ml), and dl-homocysteine (25 fxg/ml). Sulphite oxidation value: 11
mMol ojliter hr.Incubation for 96hours.

2.5. Theeffect ofironandthe uptake of this metal
One ofthemost remarkable observations during thepresent investigation was
the accumulation of CP III in nutrient solutions containing 1 fxg/ml Fe+++.
This result confirmed the observation of NEILANDS and BURNHAM (1961) that
Arthrobacter JG-9 produced copious amounts of CP III in spite of the large
amounts of iron in the nutrient solution. After completion of this investigation
a paper of MIDDLETON and GUNNER (1968) appeared dealing with the coproporphyrin III accumulation by Arthrobacter globiformis. These authors also
observed CPIII accumulation inmedia containinglargeamounts of iron.
The accumulation ofCPIIIbyArthrobacter cellsunder theseconditions might
be the result of a reduced uptake of iron. To test this hypothesis, two experiments were carried out. In the first experiment the influence of increasing
amounts of iron on the accumulation of CP III was studied. The results of this
experiment (Table III-5) show that at least part of the added iron must have
been taken up by the bacteria, as small amounts of this metal affected both cell
yield and CPIII accumulation. In order totestthepossibility that large amounts
26
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TABLEILT-5. Theeffect ofiron oncellyield and CPIII accumulation incultures ofArthrobacter,strain 223.MediumA.Sulphiteoxidationvalue:11 mMol02/literhr.
Iron added
(ixgFe+++/ml)

_
0.075
0.15
0.225
0.30
0.375
0.45
0.75
1.05
1.35
1.65
1.95
2.25
2.55

Cellyield
(mgdryweight cells/ml culture)
1.3
3.1
3.2
3.2
3.2
3.2
3.1
3.1
3.2
3.1
3.2
3.1
3.1
3.2

CPIII
(m[i.Mol/mlculture)
0
17
26
27
26
25
27
28
27
27
28
27
25
26

of iron, which did not reduce CP III accumulation, had not been taken up by
the bacteria, a second experiment was carried out. Arthrobacter cultures supplied with 5, 10, 20, 50 and 300 (j.g Fe+++ per 200 ml nutrient solution, respectively, were analysed for iron at several times after starting the experiment.
Figure III-3 shows that iron rapidly disappeared from the medium. When half
the glucose added had been consumed practically all the iron had disappeared
from the medium. The results obtained with Arthrobacter, strain 223, are in
good agreement withthose of PAPPENHEIMER(1947) in Corynebacterium diphtheriaeas far astheremovel of iron from the medium by the bacteria is concerned,
however, the results with Arthrobacter did not agree with those of PAPPENHEIMER (1947) as regards the suppressing effect of large amounts of iron on CP III
accumulation.
Although the results with Arthrobacter, strain 223, provide no conclusive
evidence concerning the uptake of large amounts of iron, it was concluded that
CP III accumulation in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223,may also be caused
by other factors.
2.6. Theeffect ofother trace elements
Omitting themixture of traceelements from thenutrient solution, except iron,
resulted in the elimination of CP III accumulation. Systematic investigations
revealed (Table III-6a) that this was due to the zinc supply of the cells. In contrast to the cell yield, the formation of heme and the accumulation of CP III
were markedly influenced by the absence of zinc. Apparently the zinc content
of the medium was large enough for normal growth, but not for the accumulation of CP III. None of the other trace elements tested had an effect similar to
that ofzinc.
As may be seen from Table III-6b, increasing concentrations of zinc hardly
influenced cell yield, but they reduced the heme content of the cells and conMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)
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FIG. III-3. The removal of different amounts of iron from medium A by growing cells of
Arthrobacter, strain 223. Sulphite oxidation value: 18 mMol Oa/liter hr. To 200
ml medium 5 (•), 10(O), 20 (A), 50( • ) and 300( • ) |ig Fe+++ (as FeCl3)were
added. Samples were withdrawn at intervals to determine the iron (%) removed
from the medium (
) and iron (%) left in the medium (
).
TABLEIII-6.a. Theeffect of trace elements, except iron, on cell yield and formation of porphyrins in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223. Medium A.Sulphite oxidation
value: 11mMol 02/liter hr. Incubation time 96 hours, b. The effect of zinc.
For incubation conditions see a.
TABLEIII-6a

Trace element
omitted from
mediumA

Zn,Cu,Mn,Mo,B,Co
Zn
Cu
Mn
Mo
B
Co

Cellyield
(mgdryweightcells/
ml culture)
3.0
2,8
2.9
3.1
3.1
3.2
3.0
3.1

CPIII
(m[xMol/mlculture)
27
0
0
24
26
29
27
26

Heme
(mjiMol/ml culture)

0.3
1.8
2.0
0.2
0.4
0.3
0.3
0.4

comitantlyenhanced theaccumulation ofCPIII.Thisenhancingeffect ofzinc
on CP HI accumulation was also observed in Arthrobacter globiformisby
MIDDLETONand GUNNER(1968).
28
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TABLE III-6b.

Zinc added
(10~2(J.g/ml)

0.05
0.15
0.25
0.35
0.45
0.6
1.2
2.4

Cell yield
(mgdryweight cells/
ml culture)

CPIII
(mjxMol/ml culture)

3.0
3.2
3.2
3.1
3.2
3.2
3.1
3.1
3.3

0
3
9
15
22
26
25
27
26

Heme
(mfiMol/ml culture)

2.4
1.1
0.3
0.4
0.3
0.4
0.2
0.3
0.4

WEGENER and ROMANO (1964) found that especially zinc stimulated the synthesis of the enzyme isocitratase in Rhizopus nigricans, growing with glucose as
the C-source. The effect of zinc on the formation of this enzyme was interpreted as a stimulation of the synthesis of RNA, which is responsible for the formation ofthe enzyme.
Another effect of zinc is its specific stimulation of the activity of the enzyme
phospholipase C (HOUTSMULLER, 1966). Chapter V deals with the question to
what extent the favourable action of zinc on the accumulation of CP III in
Arthrobacter, strain 223, might be attributed to an increased phospholipase C
activity.

2.7. Theeffect ofsome macro-elements ontheaccumulation ofCP HI
The influence of some macro-elements was studied in relation to the failing
effect oflargeamounts ofiron ontheelimination of CP III accumulation.
Table III-7a gives the results of an experiment with increasing amounts of
sulfate. Maximum cellyield was obtained at 7jjigsulfate per ml. The accumulation of CP III started at 10 f/.g/ml, reaching its maximum at about 18 [i.g/ml
sulfate. The fact that maximum cellyield was obtained at 7[xg/mlsulfate probably means that the absence of CP III accumulation at this sulfate concentration
was not due to a low ALA synthetase activity owing to a deficiency of cysteine.
With increasing amounts of phosphate and ammonium chloride different
results were obtained. Low concentrations of both compounds, as with sulfate,
resulted in a reduced cell yield without any CP III accumulation. However,
excessive amounts of both nutrients, which did not inhibit bacterial growth also
eliminated the accumulation ofCP III.
The results obtained with increasing amounts of phosphate and ammonium
chloride closelyresemble thosefound by LASCELLES(1956)in Rhodopseudomonas
spheroides. Absence of CP III accumulation at phosphate and ammonium
concentrations already sufficient for optimal growth may be due to a relative
shortage of the precursors of CPG III (glycine and succinic acid). However,
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)
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TABLEIII-7. The effect ofsulfate (a), ammonium (b)andphosphate (c)oncell yield and accumulation of CPIIIin cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223.Thenutrients of
mediumAhadbeenpurified onlyintheexperiment withsulfate. Sulphite oxidationvalue: 11 mMol02/literhr.
TABLEIII-7a
Sulphate
([xg SO.—/ml)

3.6
7.2
10.9
14.5
18.1
36.2
72.4
108.6
144.8
289.6
579.2
1,115.0

Cell yield
(mg dryweight cells/
ml culture)

CPIII
(m[xMol/ml culture)

0.4
1.6
3.4
3.2
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.2
3.2
3.2
•3.3
3.2
3.2

0
0
0
2
12
26
25
26
27
26
26
25
27

Cell yield
(mg dryweight cells/
ml culture)

CPIII
(m(xMol/ml culture)

TABLE III-7 b

Ammonium salt
((xg NH 4 Cl/ml)

250
500
1,000
1,500
2,000
2,500
4,000
5,000
6,000
7,000

0.1
1.9
3.2
3.4
3.2
3.2
3.2
3.1
3.3
3.2
3.2

0
0
0
9
21
25
26
25
10
5
0

other explanations may exist aswell because both nutrients influence a large
numberofreactionsinthecell.
2.8. ThefinalpHof thenutrientsolutionandtheformationofporphyrins
In ordertoneutralizethemediumduring thegrowth ofthebacteria, CaC0 3
wasadded. Theoccurring dropinpH hadtobeattributed totheconsumption
ofammoniumionsonly;noaminoacidsororganicacidswereproduced.
A higher cell yield, with heme as thedominant porphyrin and no CPIII
accumulation, wasfound atahigherpH(Table III-8).Apparently the conver™
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TABLE I I I - 7 C .

Phosphate
(ixg H 2 P O r / m l )

Cell yield
(mg dry weight cells/
ml culture)

CPIII
(mjzMol/ml culture)

0.2
1.0
2.1
3.2
3.2
3.3
3.1
3.1
3.3

12.5
25.0
50.0
100.0
200.0
400.0
500.0
1,000.0

0
0
0
6
13
27
21
19
4

TABLE III-8. Final pH, cell yield and synthesis of porphyrins in cultures of Arthrobacter,
strain 223. Medium A. Sulphite oxidation value: 18mMol OJliter hr.
CaCO s
(%w/v)

Final p H

Cell yield
(mg dry weight
cells/ml culture)

CPIII
(m[xMol/ml
culture)

Heme
(m[xMol/mI
culture)

1.0
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2

7.0
6.8
6.7
6.4
5.9

4.2
4.1
3.9
3.5
3.2

0
3
7
13
29

1.2
1.0
0.7
0.4
0.3

sion of CPG III to PP IX was not inhibited under these conditions. A similar
pH effect has been observed in Arthrobacter JG-9 (NEILANDS and BURNHAM,
1961).
So far no explanation is available for the effect of the pH on CP III accumulation. Although cell yield was favourably influenced by a higher pH, growth
rate was considerably reduced. The maximum yield in a medium containing
0.25% (w/v) CaC0 3 was reached about 40 hours after inoculation in contrast
to a medium with 1.0%(w/v) CaCO s where it was not obtained until 96 hours
incubation. The difference in growth rate of the bacteria may also have affected
theformation of porphyrins.
2.9. Theeffect of theaeration rateontheformation of porphyrins
Before studying the effect of the aeration rate on the formation of CPG III,
an experiment was carried out to determine the relationship between the sulphite oxidation value on the one hand, and the way of aeration and the quantity ofnutrient solution per 500ml flask onthe other hand (Fig.III-4).
In an agitated medium more oxygen was dissolved than in a stationary medium, the sulphite oxidation values being 11and 4mMol Oa/literhr, respectively. Applying the same intensity of aeration, the quantity of dissolved oxygen
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)
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Minutes

FIG. III-4. The influence of the aeration and the amount of nutrient solution on the quantity
of oxygen absorbed. • : 200ml medium per 500ml flask (stationary); • : 200ml
medium per500mlflask (moderate agitation);0 : 200mlmediumper500ml flask
(vigorous agitation); • : 100mlmedium per 500mlflask(vigorous agitation).

was larger when the quantity of the medium was smaller. Sulphite oxidation
values amounted to 44and 18mMol 02/liter hr, being obtained with 100and
200mlofnutrientsolution,respectively.
Theeffect oftheaerationrateongrowthandCPIIIaccumulationwasstudied
by inoculating 2 ml of the usual subculture (see Chapter II) of Arthrobacter,
strain223,intonutrientsolutionssubmitted to the aeration rates 4, 11, and 18,
and 1ml into a medium submitted to 44 mMol Oa/liter hr. Throughout the
entire incubation period the bacteria weregrown at these aeration rates. Table
III-9showsthat thedegreeofaeration influenced both cellyieldand amount of
TABLE III-9. The effect of the aeration rate on cell yield and formation of porphyrins in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223. Medium A.Incubation time96hours.
Sulphite oxidation
value (mMol 0 2 /
literhr)
4
11
18
44

32

Cellyield
(mgdryweightcells/
mlculture)
1.1

3.2
3.1
3.2

CPIII
(mjiMol/
mlculture)

Heme
(m(j,Mol/
ml culture)

0
29
20
2

0.1
0.4
0.5
0.5
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CP III accumulated. Only 30% of the maximum cell yield was obtained at
4 mMol 0 2 /liter hr, no CP III being accumulated. Practically no differences in
cell yield were obtained at 11, 18 and 44 mMol 02/liter hr, respectively. Large
amounts of CP III accumulated at 11and 18mMol 0 2 /liter hr, but at 44 mMol
0 2 /liter hr practically no CP III was found. The quantity of heme formed at
any aeration rate never exceeded 0.6 mfxMol per ml, being many times smaller
than themaximum quantity that could besynthesized (Chapter IV).
The results of this experiment confirm those obtained with Arthrobacter
globiformis by MORRIS (1960). It is impossible to conclude from these data
whether a low aeration inhibited the CP III accumulation directly or by way of
reduced growth. More detailed information about this question was obtained
inthefollowing experiments.
2.9.1. Low a e r a t i o n r a t e
In order to find out whether a low aeration rate has a direct effect on CP III
accumulation, cultures forming CPG III at the aeration of 18mMol Oa/liter hr
were brought to 4 and 11 mMol 0 2 /liter hr, respectively. The incubation was
continued and samples were withdrawn at intervals for determination of cell
yield and CPIII. Figure III-5 showsthat the growth rate wasclearlyreduced but
the final yield onlyslightlyaffected at 4 mMol 0 2 /liter hr. At this aeration rate

FIG. III-5. The effect of lowand moderate aeration rates on cellyield (circles)
andCPIIIaccumulation (rectangulars)
in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223.
Medium A. The bacteria were grown
at an aeration rate of 18 mMol 02/liter
hrfor 30hours before being transferred
to 4 (open symbols) and 11 mMol
02/liter hr (closed symbols).
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)
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FIG. III-6. The effect of some
precursors of CPG III on the
accumulation of CP III in culturesofArlhrobacter, strain223,
submitted to an aeration rate of
4mMol 02/liter hr. Medium A.
The bacteria were grown at an
aeration rate of 18 mMol 0 2 /
liter hr before being transferred
to 4 mMol 02/liter hr. The precursors wereadded at thistime.
0 : 4mMol 02/literhr, no addition; A: 4 mMol 02/liter hr,
glycine (50 [ig/ml) added; • : 4
mMol 02/liter hr, succinic acid
(50 (xg/ml) added; • : 4 mMol
02/liter hr, 1-glutamic acid (50
fxg/ml) added; A: 4 mMol OJ
literhr,ALA(200fxg/ml) added;
• : 11 mMol 02/liter hr, no
addition.

CP III accumulation waspractically stopped. Instead of CPIII, noaccumulationofALA,PBGorUPIIIwasdetectedatthisaerationrate.ThismightindicatethatalowaerationrateinhibitedthesynthesisofALA.
This result seems to be at variance with observations made in Athiorhodaceae (LASCELLES, 1960; DREWS, 1965).The synthesis of bacteriochlorophyllby
theseorganisms,whichrequiresarapidformation ofALA,wasfound tooccur
onlyatalowaerationrate.
Tofindout whether thereduced formation of ALA was responsiblefor the
absence of CP III accumulation in the above-mentioned experiment glutamic
acid, succinic acid, glycine and ALA were added to cultures submitted to a
lowaerationrateatthetimetheporphyrinaccumulationhadstarted
AsappearsfromFigureIII-6,ALA,glutamicacidand succinicacidconsiderablymcreasedtheformation ofCPGIII, whereasglycinehad noeffect. At the
end of the experiment, succinicacid appeared to bethe onlycompound added
which had not completely been taken up by the cells.The favourable effect of
glutamicacidand succinicacid on CPIIIaccumulation mightindicate that the
lowaerationrateinhibitedthesynthesisofALAand consequentlythatofCPG
IIIasaresuhofashortageofsubstrate(C4).Thisobservationisingoodagreed
ment with that of KREBSand LOWENSTHN (1957)who observed a reduced formation of tricarboxylic acid cycle enzymes in different types ofaerobic cdL
34
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exposed to a low degree of aeration. The effect of succinic acid on the accumulation of CP III was less pronounced than that of glutamic acid. This difference
wasprobably due to the slower uptake oftheformer compound.
The results obtained were in good agreement with earlier observations concerning CP III accumulation in arthrobacters growing in a nutrient solution
containing Casamino acids.When in these cultures the porphyrin accumulation
had started, itwashardly affected byexposing thecultures toalowaeration rate.
The fact that a low degree of aeration did not eliminate the accumulation of CP
III in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223,supplied with glutamic acid, succinic
acid or ALA, clearly demonstrates that the activity of the enzymes catalysing
the conversion of glycine and succinyl-CoA to CPG III was not reduced by
lowering the aeration rate. This conclusion isin good agreement with the observations of LASCELLES (1956) in Rhodopseudomonas spheroides and of DREWS
(1965) in Rhodospirillum rubrum that a low oxygen tension does not exert an
unfavourable action on the activity or synthesis of the enzymes ALA synthetase
and ALA dehydratase.
2.9.2. High a e r a t i o n r a t e
From Table III-9 it can be seen that cells of Arthrobacter, strain 223, growing
at an aeration rate of 44 mMol 0 2 /liter hr accumulated practically no CP III.
Although a shortage of succinic acid hardly seemed to be involved, a series
of experiments was carried out to test this hypothesis. Cultures of Arthrobacter,
strain 223, growingin medium A at an aeration rate of 18mMol Oa/liter hr were
submitted to44mMol 0 2 /literhr and supplied with ALA, glutamic acid, glycine
and succinic acid, respectively. A control culture without these substrates was
submitted to 11mMol 0 2 /liter hr.
Asappearsfrom Figure III-7,the accumulation of CP III in the culture exposed to 11 mMol Oa/liter hr proceeded rapidly. Addition of ALA to the culture
exposed to 44 mMol 0 2 /liter hr also resulted in the formation of CPG III.
Glycine, succinic acid and glutamic acid had no effect in spite of the complete
uptake of these compounds by the cells. This result indicates that the enzyme
ALA synthetase either does not function at a high degree of aeration or is not
synthesized insufficient amounts.
Since more CPG III wasformed from ALA at a low aeration level (Fig. III-6)
than at a high aeration level (Fig. III-7), it seems to be possible to assume that
oxygen has some unfavourable effect either on the synthesis or on the activity
ofone or more enzymes,catalysing theconversion ofALA to CPG III.
In a subsequent experiment cells of Arthrobacter, strain 223, growing in
medium A at 11mMol 0 2 /liter hr were submitted to a high aeration rate different periods of time after CP III accumulation had started. Figure III-8 shows
that the increased aeration rate immediately stopped the increase of the concentration of CP III. If this aeration rate would have inhibited merely the synthesis
of the enzyme ALA synthetase, the increase of the porphyrin concentration
would have been reduced gradually, as the enzyme already present would gradually have been diluted out. As this was not the case, the conclusion may be
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)
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FIG. III-7. The effect of some precursors of CPG III
on the accumulation of CP
III in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223, submitted to
an aeration rate of 44 mMol
OJliter hr. Medium A. The
bacteria were grown at an
aeration rate of 18 mMol
02/liter hr before being
transferred to 44 mMol 0 2 /
liter hr. The precursors were
added at this time. • : 44
mMol OJliter hr, no addition; A: 44 mMol 02/liter
hr, glycine(50ng/ml) added;
A: 44 mMol OJliter hr,
succinic acid (50 ^g/ml)
added; O: 44 mMol 0 2 /
liter hr, ALA (200 [xg/ml)
added; • : 11 mMol OJ
literhr,noaddition(control).

FIG. III-8. The effect of a
high aeration rate on cell
yield(•) and CPIII accumulation ( • ) in cultures of
Arthrobacter,strain223.Medium A. The bacteria were
grown at an aeration rate
of 11 mMol OJliter hr
(
). At different times
(arrows) cultures were submitted to 44 mMol 02/liter
hr (- - - -).
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7 (1969)

FIG. III-9. The rate of accumulation of CP III in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223 at different aeration rates. The bacteria were grown
at an aeration rate of 11 mMol
02/liter hr ( • ) for 24 hours before
being transferred to 18 ( • ) and 4
(O) mMol 02/liter hr. Medium A.

that the high degree of aeration has inhibited the activity of ALA synthetase.
To compare the effect of moderately high (18), moderate (11), and low
(4 mMol Oa/liter hr) aeration rates on CP III accumulation of Arthrobacter,
strain 223,was cultivated in medium A at 11mMol Oa/liter hr for 24 hours.
Subsequently theculturewassubmitted toanaeration rate of 18 mMol02/liter
hr and the incubation was continued. At fixed times samples were taken to
estimate CP III accumulated. From the data recorded in Figure III-9 it willbe
seenthat therateoftheformation ofCPGIIIat 18 mMol02/literhrwasconsiderably reduced as compared with that at 11mMol 02/liter hr. The ultimate
amount of CP III, however, differed only slightly. From the results of thisexperiment it can not beconcluded whether thedecreasedrateof CPGIII formation under moderately highaerationwasduetorepressionofthesynthesisorto
inhibition of the activity of the enzymes catalysing the formation of CPG III.

3. SUMMARY ANDCONCLUSIONS

Different Arthrobacter strains growing in a nutrient solutionwithCasamino
acids accumulated considerable amounts of coproporphyrin III (CP III). The
reproducibility ofthe results obtained with complex media wasinferior to that
inasimplemineralmediumwithglucoseastheC-source(mediumA). Therefore
the latter medium was used to study the effect of various factors on CP III
accumulation. Arthrobacter, strain 223,was used as the test organism in these
studies.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)
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Arthrobacter, strain223,grewwellinmediumAwhenthelatter wassupplied
with biotin. Accumulation of CP III occurred at biotin levels exceeding those
required for optimal growth. Thiamine reacted similarly when supplied in increasing concentrations to biotin-containing medium A inoculated with an
Arthrobacterstrainrequiringbiotinaswellasthiamine.
Small amounts of iron wererequired for growth and enhanced CP III accumulation in medium A. Large amounts of iron in contrast to many literature
recordings were found to be unable to prevent the accumulation of CP III.
This discrepancy apparently did not depend on the inadequate absorption of
ironbycellsofArthrobacter,strain223.
Of a further number of trace elements tested (Zn, Cu, Mn, Co, Mo, B)zinc
in excessive amounts inhibited heme formation and concomitantly stimulated
CPIII accumulation.
Ammonium chloride,phosphate and sulfate in amounts approximately three
timeshigher than the minimum amounts required for optimal growth brought
about accumulation of CP III. Excessive amounts of the former two nutrients
suppressedCPIIIaccumulationbutthiswasnotthecasewith sulfate.
Noaccumulation ofCPIIIbyArthrobacter, strain223,took placeinmedium
A supplied with 1.0% CaC0 3 (pH 7). With decreasing amounts of CaCOs
(correlatedwithdecreasingpHvalues)CPIIIproduction increased.
Theaeration rateoftheculturehad apronounced effect onCPIII accumulation by Arthrobacter, strain 223. Porphyrin formation reached its maximum at
an aeration rate of 11mMol 02/liter hr. Doubling this aeration rate slightly
decreased the amount of CPIII but a four times higher rate (44mMol02/liter
hr) almost entirely eliminated CP III accumulation. The same was true of a
lowaerationrate(4mMol02/literhr).
TheabsenceofCPIIIaccumulation atalowdegreeofaeration wasdueto a
reduced ALAformation. Thelatterdepended onadiminished formation ofthe
C4-buildingblock. Cells ofArthrobacter, strain 223,exposed to alowdegreeof
aeration performed aready CPIII accumulation whenALA, succinicacid and
glutamic acid were supplied. It was therefore concluded that the enzymes catalysingtheconversion of glycine and succinyl-CoA to CPG III were not unfavourably affected byalowaerationrate.
Thefailure ofCPIII accumulation at ahigh aeration rate (44mMol 02/liter
hr)waspartlyrestored bysupplyingALAbutnotby succinicacid or glutamic
acid showing that the high aeration rate inhibited the synthesis or the activity
ofALA synthetase.That theactivityofALAsynthetasewasinvolved wasconcluded from thefact that exposure of CPIll-accumulating cellsto a high aerationrateimmediatelystoppedtheaccumulation ofCPIII. The enzymes catalysing the conversion of ALA to CPG III were also unfavourably affected by
a high aeration rate, be it to a smaller extent than ALA synthetase.
The rate of the accumulation of CP III at a moderately high aeration rate
(18 mMol 02/liter hr) was considerably decreased compared with that at a
moderate aeration rate (11mMol 02/liter hr); the ultimate amount of CP III
accumulatedwasonlyslightlyreducedbythehigheraerationrate.
no
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CHAPTER IV

THE INFLUENCE OF SULPHUR-CONTAINING
AMINO ACIDS ON THE FORMATION OF
PORPHYRINS IN CULTURES OF
ARTHROBACTER,
STRAIN 223

1. INTRODUCTION

As demonstrated in the previous chapter, sulfate, iron and zinc, in amounts
larger than those required for maximum cell yield, are essential for the accumulation ofCPIIIinArthrobacter, strain223.Theoretically, theaction ofthese
compounds mightbeduetotheformation ofaparticular metaboliteplayingan
importantroleinthesynthesisofheme.
The function of sulfate in medium A is to supply the bacteria with sulphur
for the synthesis of cysteine, methionine and other S-containing metabolites
which occur in every bacterium. This fact and the observations made during
preliminary experiments that methionine had a marked influence on the accumulation of CPIII called for a study of the effect of S-containing amino acids
ontheformation ofporphyrins.

2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

2.1. Thequantityofsulfateandtheformationofporphyrins
It is reasonable to assume that sulfate exerted its action on the synthesis of
heme in Arthrobacter, strain 223,as a result of its conversion to S-containing
amino acids (see 2.3). In order to study the relation between the quantity of
sulfate in the nutrient medium, porphyrin formation and the activity of the
enzymesALAsynthetaseandALAdehydratasewhichrequirescysteine,Arthrobacter,strain 223,was grown in medium A supplied with increasing amounts
of sulfate. The bacterium was subcultured in a medium containing 0.01 %
(w/v) MgS0 4 .7H 2 0. After incubation for two days,1 mlof thesubculture was
transferred to portions (200 ml) of purified medium A supplied with different
amounts of magnesium sulfate (the magnesium supply of these cultures was
broughttothesamelevelbyaddingdifferent amountsofMgCl2).
FigureIV-1showsthat themaximum cellyieldand themaximum amount of
hemewereattained with about 10jjig/mlsulfate. Higher concentrations did not
affect thecellyieldbutreducedthequantityofhemeformed. Thisreductionwas
accompanied with the accumulation of CPIII. From theresults of this,experiment it may beconcluded that in cellsgrownwith 10aswellasin thosegrown
with20[xg/mlsulfate ormore,theenzymescatalysingtheconversion ofglycine
and succinyl-CoA to CPG III are active because either heme or CPG III was
found asthedominantporphyrin.Itisclearthatactiveenzymesarerequisitefor
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)
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S u l f a t e (Mg/mH

FIG. IV-1. Theeffect of different concentrations of magnesium sulfate on cell
yield(O),formation of heme
(A), and accumulation of
CP III ( • ) in cultures of
Arthrobacter,strain223.Medium A. Sulphite oxidation
value: 11 mMol 02/liter hr.

the formation of these porphyrins. Another indication for the activity of the
enzymescatalysing theconversion ofALA to CPG III in cellsgrown at 10fxg/
mlsulfatewasobtainedbyaddingALA(200fxg/ml). Thisresultedintheappearance of CP III in the culture (16 m;j.Mol/ml). These results indicate that the
beneficial effect ofrelativelyhighconcentrations ofsulfate on the accumulation
of CPIII was not due to anincreased activity ofALA synthetase or ALA dehydratase resultingfrom anenhanced cysteineformation. Sofar itis unknown
whether heme regulates the synthesis and the activity of ALA synthetase in
non-photosynthetic micro-organisms. Experiments dealingwith this phenomenonwillbediscussedinchapterVI.
2.2. Sulphur-containing amino acids andthesynthesis ofporphyrinsinArthrobacter,strain223
Investigations on the synthesis of methionine in micro-organisms have resulted in the schemeasgiven in Figure IV-2. The enzymes catalysing the conversion ofcysteine(formed from serine)tomethionine havebeen demonstrated
in Escherichia coliand in Salmonella typhimurium (ROWBURY and WOODS,
1966).Inbacteriathreonineandlysine,whichhavenotbeenincluded in Figure
IV-2,arealsoformed from aspartic (3-semialdehyde. So,methionine, threonine
and lysine have a common precursor (UMBARGER and DAVIS, 1962; MEISTER,
1965).
When Arthrobacter, strain 223, was cultivated in a purified nearly sulfatefree medium A containing 1-methionine (40 (xg/ml) as the only S-source, a
40
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SH-CH2CHNH2COOH
Cysteine
CH2OHCH2CHNH2COOHHomoserine

-*COOHCHNH2CH2-S-CH2CH2CHNH2COOH
Cystathionine
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•CH3COCOOH + NH3 + SHCH 2 CH 2 CHNH 2 COOHPyruvic ocid

X

*CH3SCH2CH2CHNH2COOH

Homocysteine

Methionine

FIG. IV-2. The biosynthesis of methionine in micro-organisms (UMBARGERand DAVIS, 1962).
Q : one carbon unit.

strongly reduced cellyield was obtained. Thiswasdueto thefact that cysteine
and other S-containing compounds werenot derived from methionine. Homocysteine reacted similarly to methionine but with cysteine maximum cellyield
was obtained. The fact that cysteine wasused as the only S-sourcemeans that
methionineandothercellularS-compoundswerederivedfromit.
When unpurified chemicals wereused and no sulfate was added,Arthrobacter, strain 223, grew well in medium A. The maximum cell yield was almost
attained indicating that this medium contained sufficient amounts of sulfate
ascontamination.
To study the effect of sulphur-containing amino acids on the formation of
porphyrins by Arthrobacter, strain 223,sulfate, cysteine,cystine, homocysteine
and methionine were supplied to the above-mentioned unpurified medium A.
TheresultsofthisexperimentareshowninTableIV-1.Nosignificant difference
in cell yield was observed between the cultures with different S-sources. The
addition of cysteine, cystine and homocysteine had the same effect on the accumulation of CPIII as sulfate addition. Methionine, however, eliminated the
CPIIIaccumulation andconsiderablyenhancedtheformation ofheme.
TABLE IV-1. Cell yield and synthesis of porphyrins in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223,
growing in unpurified medium A supplied with different S-sources. Sulphite
oxidationvalue:11 mMol02/l/hr.
S-Source
(100(xg/ml)

Cellyield
(mgdryweightcells/
ml culture)

_
(NH 4 ) 2 S0 4
1-Cysteine
1-Cystine
dl-Homocysteine
1-Methionine

2.7*
3.2
3.3
3.2
3.1
3.3

CPIII
(m[xMol/
ml culture)

Heme
(m[i.Mol/
ml culture)

0
25
27
24
21
0

1.9
0.4
0.5
0.5
0.3
5.7

* Sulfatepresentas contamination.
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Methionine is required for the synthesis of bacteriochlorophyll because the
methyl group of Mg protoporphyrin monomethyl ester is derived from methionine (see Fig. I-4B) as has been demonstrated by GIBSON et al. (1962). Since
methionine is not directly involved in the synthesis of heme (iron protoporphyrin) it probably plays an important indirect role in the synthesis of this tetrapyrrole in Arthrobacter, strain 223, presumably in the conversion of CPG III
toPPIX.
2.3. Homocysteine and CPIII accumulation
For a better understanding of the effect of S-containing amino acids on the
synthesis of heme by Arthrobacter, strain 223,it was thought to be essential to
know which of the two amino acids cysteine or homocysteine is specifically
involved intheaccumulation of CP III.
The cultivation of the bacterium in an unpurified medium A supplied with
increasing quantities of sulfate, cysteine, homocysteine and methionine, respectively, provided the first indication that the amino acid in question would
behomocysteine.Asappears from Table IV-2,large amounts of CP III accumulated when sulfate, cysteine or homocysteine were present in the nutrient medium, but not with methionine. Since sulfate, via cysteine can be converted to
homocysteine and methionine, but the reverse reactions were not detectable,
homocysteine rather than cysteine seems to be the compound responsible for
the CP III accumulation in cultures growing in media supplied with sulfate,
cysteine or homocysteine.
To obtain more evidence for the stimulation of CP HI accumulation by homocysteine, use was made of mechanisms controllingthesynthesis ofhomocysteine in bacteria. The formation of homocysteine depends on the amount of
p-aspartyl phosphate (formed from aspartic acid; enzyme: aspartokinase;
Fig. IV-2,reaction 1).In Escherichia coliat least two aspartokinases have been
demonstrated (UMBARGER and DAVIS, 1962). Of one enzyme the synthesis and
activity are inhibited by lysine while of the other only the activity is inhibited
TABLEIV-2. The accumulation of CP III in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223,growing in
medium A (contaminated with sulfate) supplied with increasing amounts of
sulfate, cysteine,homocysteine and methionine, respectively. Sulphite oxidation
value:11 mMol02/literhr.
Amount of
o-sourtc auucu
([ig/ml)

_
10
20
30
40
50
100
* Not determined.
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CPIII (m^Mol/ml culture)
(NH 4 ) 2 S0 4

1-Cysteine

dl-Homocysteine

1-Methionine

0
1
15
26
25

0
2
8
26
24
23
25

0
5
11
17
1
8
23

0
0
3
5
0
0
0

_*
29
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TABLE IV-3. Theeffect ofdifferent amountsofthreonineonthecellyieldandtheaccumulation
of CP III in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223, growing in medium A with
sulfate, sulfate + cysteine, and sulfate -f- homocysteine as S-source. Sulphite
oxidationvalue:11 mMol0 2 /literhr.
S-Source(f*g/ml)

Amino acids added
(M-g/ml)

Cellyield
(mgdryweightcells/
mlculture)

CPIII
(m^Mol/
mlculture)

3.1
3.0
3.1
3.0
3.0

27
21
15
4
0

+

3.1

25

+

3.1

24

-

3.2
3.1

29
0

+

3.2

24

+

3.1

26

-

3.2
3.2
3.1

26
24
29

(NH4)2SO4(40)
1-threonine (5)
(10)
(15)
(20)
1-threonine (20)
dl-homoserine(50)
1-threonine (20)
dl-homocysteine(50)
(NH4)2SO4(40) +l-cysteine
(40)

1-threonine (20)
1-threonine (20)
dl-homoserine(50)
1-threonine (20)
dl-homocysteine(50)
(NH4)2SO4(40) +
dl-homocysteine (100)

1-threonine (20)
(40)

bythreonine.Asimilareffect ofthreoninehasbeenfoundinRhodopseudomonas
spheroidesandMicrococcusglutamicus(MEISTER,1965).
Thepresence of threonine (50fig/ml) inmediumAprevented thegrowthof
Arthrobacter strain223(incubationtime48hours).Asimilarquantity oflysine
had no effect. The growth-inhibiting action of threonine was eliminated by
homoserineandhomocysteine,thusprovidingevidencethatthreonineadversely
affected the formation of homoserine and homocysteine, presumably as a
result ofinhibiting the conversion of asparticacid to homoserine. ENSIGNand
WOLFE(1964)obtainedsimilarresultswithArthrobactercrystallopoietes.
To provide more evidence that homocysteine is responsible for CP III accumulation in iron-sufficient cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223, increasing
quantities of threonine were added to nutrient solution A, containingdifferent
S-sources. Oneseriesofmediacontained sulfate only,thesecondsulfate+ cysteine and thethirdsulfate + homocysteine.Fromtheresultsofthisexperiment
(TableIV-3)itwillbeseenthat threonine(20fxg/ml)didnotaffect thecellyield
significantly.However,inasulfateandasulfate+ cysteinemediumthreoninefulMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)

TABLEIV-4. The accumulation of CP III in cultures of Arthrobacter,strain 223,growing in
medium Awith increasing amounts of CaC0 3 and different S-containing amino
acids.Sulphiteoxidation value: 11mMolOJliter hr.Incubation time96hours.
CaC0 3
( % w/v)

S-Source([i.g/ml) i

CPIH

Final pH

(mjiMol/ml

culture)
(NH4)2SO4(100)
(NH^SOidOO) + 1-cysteine(50)
+ dl-homocysteine(100)
+1-cysteine

+

dl-homocysteine
+ dl-homocysteine(100)

0.25
0.50
1.00
1.00
1.00

27
11
0
0
31

6.0
6.4
6.9
6.8
6.7

1.00

29

6.7

0.25
0.50
1.00

21
24
32

5.8
6.1
6.7

ly prevented CP III accumulation while the presence of homoserine or homocysteine again stimulated porphyrin formation. These results confirmed those
reported in Table IV-2and clearly indicate that the accumulation of CP III in
iron-sufficient cultures ofArthrobacter, strain223,wouldbeduetohomocysteinewhichisthoughttopreventtheformation ofPPIXfrom CPGIII.
Anotherindicationfor theunfavourable effect ofhomocysteine ontheabovementioned reaction was obtained by growing Arthrobacter, strain 223,in media with different concentrations of CaC0 3 and different S-containing amino
acids.Thedata ofthisexperiment show(TableIV-4)that porphyrin accumulationwasprevented bythepresence of 1 % (w/v)CaCOsinmediawithsulfate or
sulfate + cysteine. The presence of homocysteine in these media restored the
CP III accumulation. With sulfate + homocysteine as the S-source, CaC0 3
increasedthequantityofCPIIIwhichaccumulatedintheculture.
Thefavourable effect ofhomocysteine ontheaccumulation ofCPIIIwasnot
observedinArthrobacter, strain 223, only. Five other strains when growing in
media containing 0.5% (w/v) CaC0 3 and sulfate (100 (j.g(NH4)2S04/ml), sulfate + cysteine,orsulfate + homocysteineaccumulated thelargestamountsof
porphyrin in the last-mentioned medium (Table IV-5). The favourable effect
of methionine on the accumulation of CP III found in strain 41 and 144will
bediscussed inthenextchapter.
Theaboveexperimentsprovideevidencethathomocysteineadverselyinfluencestheformation ofhemeinArthrobacter,strain223, byunfavourably affecting
theconversion ofCPGIIItoPPIX,thusstimulatingtheaccumulation of CPG
IIIandconsequentlythatofCPIII.
2.4. Thespecificityoftheactionofmethionine
To confirm the specificity of the beneficial action of methionine on heme
•
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TABLE IV-5. The accumulation of CP III in cultures of 6Arthrobacter strains isolated from
soil, growing in medium A (containing sulfate) supplied with different S-containing amino acids.Sulphite oxidation value: 11mMol Oa/literhr. 05°/ (w/v)
CaCOa.
Strain

Experiment

CPIII(muMol/mlculture)
MediumA

MediumA

MediumA

Medium A

+

+

+

14
16
9
15
23
32
24
23
21
26
6
9

0
0
6
9
8
11
0
0
0
0
0
2

1-Cysteine
(40|xg/ml)
29
41
144
223
224
307

1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2

0
2
4
0
0
0
13
9
12
14
2
4

0
1
6
1
0
0
11
14
10
13
3
1

dl-Homocysteine 1-Methionine
(80|xg/ml)
(50ng/ml)

formation, the effect of a large number of compounds on the accumulation of
CP III was tested. Different quantities, depending upon the compound, were
added to medium A containing sulfate (100 fxg(NH4)2S04/ml). None of the
amino acids tested had an effect similar to that of methionine (Table IV-6).
Threonine was not included in this experiment because it had been tested earlier.
The results of other experiments showed that the Bvitamins thiamine, nicotinic acid, pantothenic acid, riboflavin, pyridoxal phosphate, folic acid and
TABLEIV-6. Theeffect ofanumber ofaminoacidsontheformation ofporphyrins byArthrobacter, strain 223,growing in medium A, containing large amounts of sulfate.
Sulphiteoxidationvalue:11 mMol02/literhr.
Amino acid added
(50fig/ml)
—
.
1-Methionine
1-Valine
1-Leucine
1-Phenylalanine
1-Tyrosine
1-Alanine
1-Glutamicacid
1-Asparticacid
1-Lysine

CPIII
(mfxMol/ml culture)
26
0
24
26
,21
24
29
31
29
21
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Heme
(mfxMol/ml culture)
0.6
5.3
0.5
0.3
0-6
0-4
0.3
°- 5
°- 4
°- 4
45

vitamin B 12 used in the concentrations 5X 10"5 to 10- 1 [xg/ml were unable to
eliminate the accumulation of CP III. The presence of 10fig/ml adenine, guanine, xanthine, hypoxanthine, orotic acid, thymidine, cytosine or uracil likewise
did not reduce the accumulation of CP III.
These results suggest that methionine has a specific indirect action in the formation of heme by Arthrobacter, strain 223, by stimulating the conversion of
CPG III to PP IX. A similar effect of methionine on this conversion has been
observed in Rhodopseudomonas spheroides (GIBSON et al., 1962). In Saccharomyces anamensis riboflavin enhanced this conversion (STICH and EISGRUBER,
1951)and in Tetrahymena voraxpantothenate (LASCELLES,1962).
2.5. Theeffect of methionine
The data of Table IV-6 show that the presence of 50txg/ml methionine in a
complete medium A (containing a high amount of sulfate) prevented the accumulation of CP III. One of the reasons for this effect mightbetheinhibition of
the synthesis of homocysteine, which adversely affected the conversion of CPG
III to PP IX, by theexistence of afeedback control mechanism. The synthesis of
methionine (Fig. IV-2) has been extensively studied by ROWBURY (1964) in
Salmonella typhimurium and in Escherichia coli by ROWBURY and WOODS
(1966). They showed that methionine inhibited the synthesis and the activity
of the enzymes catalysing the formation of cystathionine (Fig. IV-2,reaction 4)
and homocysteine (reaction 5).It was supposed that in Arthrobacter, strain 223,
the formation ofmethionine anditsregulation proceed similarly.
To test the above-mentioned possibility, methionine was added to nutrient
solutions with sulfate and sulfate + cysteine, respectively. The amount of
methionine applied (50 fj.g/ml) caused maximum inhibition of homocysteine
formation in S. typhimurium and E. coli. From the results obtained in the present study with Arthrobacter, strain 223, it appears that methionine prevented
CP III accumulation in the sulfate medium, but not in the medium with sulfate
+ cysteine (Table IV-7).
The different response to methionine in both media could have been due to
a reduced uptake of methionine in the medium with sulfate + cysteine. To
test this hypothesis the following experiment was carried out. Arthrobacter,
TABLE IV-7. Theeffect of methionine on theformation ofporphyrins byArthrobacter, strain
223. Medium A. Sulphiteoxidation value: 11mMol 02/liter hr.
S-Source (fi.g/ml)

CPIII (mjxMol/ml culture)

(NH4)2SO4(100)
+ 1-methionine(50)
(NH4)2SO4(100)
(NH4)s.SO4(100)+ 1-cysteine(50)
(NH4)2SO4(100) +l-cysteine(50) +
1-methionine (50)

46

Heme(mfxMol/ml culture)

26
0
28
31

0.4
5.2
0.5
0.4

25

0.5
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TABLE IV-8. Sulphur as sulfate, cysteine or methionine left in the culture medium A after
the cultivation of Arthrobacter, strain 223, and subsequently used asS-source in
theculturemediumbyasecondcultureofthesameorganism.Sulphiteoxidation
value:11 mMol0 2 /literhr.
Experiment

Cell yield(mg
dryweightcells/
ml)of2ndculture

CPIII(m(xMol/
ml)of2ndculture

-

3.1

25

l-methionine(50)

3.0

0

-

0.48

0

B2
B3

(NH4)2SO4(100)
(NH4)2SO4(100)

3.3

26

+

3.2

0

B4

l-methionine(50)
l-cysteine(SO)

+

3.2

29

Ax

S-Source of orgina 1 AdditionalS-commedium(^g/ml)
pound added to
filtrateoftheoriginal
culture(ixg/ml)
(NH4)2SO4(100)

+

l-methionine(80)
A2
Bx

(NH4)2S04(6)

+
+

l-cysteine(50)
l-methionine(80)

l-methionine(50)

strain 223, was cultivated in purified nutrient solutions A containing sulfate
(100 fjig/ml) + methionine (80 jxg/ml) and sulfate (6 fig/ml) + cysteine (50
fig/ml) + methionine (80 fxg/ml), respectively. After incubation for 48hours,
CaC0 3 and bacteria were removed by centrifugation, and mineral salts except
sulfate in a concentration as occurring inmedium Awereadded to theculture
filtrates. TheS-containing compoundsaddedtothesefiltratesaregiveninTable
IV-8. After sterilization this mixture, separately sterilized glucose (1 %, w/v),
biotin (10-2[xg/ml)and iron (1jxg/ml)wereadded. Subsequently Arthrobacter,
strain 223,wasinoculated and after anincubation period of60hours cellyield
andCPIIIcontentweredetermined.
Asappears from Table IV-8sufficient sulfate wasleft intheoriginalmedium
to obtain maximum cell yield and CP III content in the second culture (A1)
Methioninewaslargelytakenupfrom theoriginalculturebecausemuchCP III
accumulatedinthesecondculture, which wascompletely prevented bymethionine (A2). Cysteine and methionine had almost entirely been taken up by the
original culture (Bl and B2). The fact that addition of sulfate to the culture
filtrate of Bl resulted in a maximum cell yield and a high amount of CP III
inthe second cultureproves that thepresence ofcysteinehad no adverse effect
on the uptake of methionine by the cells of thefirstculture. In similar experiments, the data of which have not been reported in the present paper, it was
found that methionine wastakenup morerapidly thancysteineorhomocysteinewhenbothamino acids (methionine + cysteine or methionine + homocysteine) were added in equal amounts to medium A. The results obtained with
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TABLEIV-9. Theeffect ofthreonineontheaccumulationofCPIIIinArthrobacter,strain223,
in the presence of large amounts of methionine in the nutrient (A) solution.
Sulphiteoxidationvalue: 11 mMolOJliter hr.
S-Sourcefag/ml)

1-Methionine added
(f^g/ml)

Threonine and other
amino acids added
(fxg/ml)

(NH4)2SO4(100)

CPIII
(m[iMol/ml culture)

27

+

1-Cysteine(50)
50
50
50

l-threonine(50)
l-threonine(50)

+

24
0
22

dl-homoserine(50)
l-threonine(50)
50

+

26

_

21

dl-homocysteine(80)
(NH4)2SO4(100)

+

_

dl-Homocysteine(80)
80
80

l-threonine(60)

26
29

the addition of methionine to the culture nitrates of B3 and B4 confirm the
resultsofthepreviousexperiment.
In ordertoobtain abetterinsightintotheaccumulation ofCPIIIincultures
of Arthrobacter, strain 223,in media containing high amounts of methionine
+cysteineormethionine + homocysteine,anexperimentwascarried outwith
threonine.Theresults ofthisexperiment (TableIV-9)showthat threonineprevented theaccumulation of CPIIIinthemedium withcysteine -f-methionine,
but not in the medium with homocysteine + methionine. In accordance with
this,in the medium with cysteinethepresence ofhomoserine as wellasthat of
homocysteine restored the CPIII accumulation. The results ofthis experiment
indicatethat homocysteine isanimportant compound in CPIII accumulation.
In addition the results provide evidence that the synthesis of homocysteine in
cells growingin a medium with sulfate + cysteine + methionine wasnot suppressedtoalargeextentbymethionine.
The results recorded in Tables IV-7, 8and 9suggest that in a medium with
sulfate + cysteinetheformation of homocysteine isnot suppressed bymethionine as a result of feedback control. This fact brought about accumulation of
CPIII.Inviewofthisresultitisquestionablewhethertheelimination ofCPIII
accumulation by methionine in a medium containing sulfate only was due to
suchafeedback controlmechanismortosomeothermechanism.
2.6. Theeffectofdifferentamountsofmethionineon CPIIIaccumulation
To gain more information concerning the effect of methionine on CP III
accumulation, Arthrobacter, strain 223, was grown in medium A containing
°
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TABLEIV-lOa. The effect ofincreasing amounts ofmethionine oncellyield and the synthesis
of porphyrins in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223. Complete medium A
supplied with 1-cysteine (50i^g/ml). Sulphite oxidation value: 11 mMol OJ
liter hr.
1-Methionine
(Hg/ml)

10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90
100

Cellyield
(mgdryweightcells/
ml culture)

CPIII
(mjxMol/ml culture)

Heme
(mjiMol/ml culture)

29
12
0
5
11
19
27
24
26
25
28

0.5
1.1
4.2
2.1
0.7
0.7
0.5
0.5
0.4
0.6
0.6

3.0
2.8
3.0
3.3
3.3
3.2
3.1
3.2
3.2
3.2
3.1

TABLEIV-lOb. The effect of increasing amounts of methionine oncellyield and the synthesis
of porphyrins incultures ofArthrobacter, strain 223.MediumAsuppliedwith
dl-homocysteine(80(Jig/ml).Sulphiteoxidation value: 11mMol 02/liter hr.
1-Methionine
(Hg/ml)

10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90
100

Cellyield
(mgdryweightcells/
mlculture)

CPIII
(m(j.Mol/ml culture)

Heme
(m[xMol/mlculture)

22
27
33
39
19
5
0
11
24
26
25

0.5
0.4
0.2
0.7
0.5
2.5
5.7
2.1
1.0
1.2
1.0

3.1
3.1
3.2
3.1
3.0
3.0
3.2
3.1
3.2
3.2
3.2

increasing amounts of this amino acid and 0.05%(w/v)MgS04.7H20. Oneset
of these media in addition had received cysteine (50fxg/ml),asecondhomocysteine (80 fxg/ml), whereas a control set wasleft without thelatter aminoacids.
The results of these experiments, recorded in Tables IV-10a, b and c, show
that without methionine largeamounts ofCPIII accumulated. Withincreasing
amounts ofmethionine added,CPIIIaccumulation decreaseduntilazerolevel.
In the cultures supplied with cysteine this level was attained W1th 20 (xg/ml
methionine,inthosewithhomocysteinewith60fig/ml andmthecontrolmedia,
withsulfate only,withabout50fAg/ml.
49
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TABLEIV-lOc. The effect of the amount of methionine on the cell yield and the synthesis of
porphyrins in Arthrobacter,strain 223. Medium A. Sulphite oxidation value:
HmMolCyiiterhr.
1-Methionine
(Hg/ml)

Cellyield
(mgdryweightcells/
ml culture)

10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90
100

CPIII
(mfJiMol/ml culture)

Heme
(mfj.Mol/ml culture)

26
24
19
9
. 3
1
0
0
0
0
0

3.1
3.2
3.2
3.3
3.3
3.1
3.1
3.1
3.2
3.0
3.2

0.4
0.4
0.6
1.0
1.1
2.5
3.8
5.7
6.0
5.9
6.0

However, a further increase of the methionine concentration recovered the
CP III accumulation in the cultures with cysteine or homocysteine, but not in
those with sulfate only.In all instancesthehemecontent ofthe cultures varied
inproportion totheCPIIIcontent.
The fact that the accumulation of CP III in a medium with homocysteine
was completely suppressed by a distinct amount of methionine excludes the
possibilitythat methionine exerteditsfavourable effect on hemeformation and
itsunfavourable effect on CPIII accumulation asaresult ofafeedback mechanisminhibiting thesynthesisofhomocysteine.It maybeassumed that theinhibitoryeffect ofdistinctconcentrations ofmethionine onCPIIIaccumulation in
cultureswithsulfate + cysteine(TableIV-10a)or sulfate only(Table IV-10c)
likewise werenot dueto thismechanism. Thisconclusion isin agreement with
thatdrawnfrom theresultsreportedinTableIV-7.
TABLE IV-11. Theratio between the amount of CPIII accumulated under abnormal cultural
conditionsand theamount ofheme(orbacteriochlorophyll), synthesized under
normal conditions, in several micro-organisms.
Organism

Normal
tetrapyrrole

Conditions for
CPIII accumulation

Ratio
CPIII/Heme
(or b.chlorophyll)

Saccharomyces anamensis
Rhodopseudomonasspheroides

heme
b. chlorophyll

Arthrobacter,strain 223

heme

riboflavin deficiency
ethionine addition
iron deficiency
high sulfate*
high methionine**

10
4
10
10
5

* seeFig.IV-1
**seeTable-lOc
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2.7. The CPIII: heme ratio inmicro-organisms
The CP III: heme ratio's of Arthrobacter cultures grown under conditions of
heme formation and CP III accumulation have been givenin Table IV-11. They
are compared with that obtained with Saccharomyces anamensis (STICH and
EISGRUBER, 1951) and with CP III: bacteriochlorophyll ratio's in Rhodopseudomonas spheroides (LASCELLES, 1956; GIBSONet al., 1962).In allcases considerably higher amounts of CP III accumulated than heme (or bacteriochlorophyll)
was formed under normal conditions. This overproduction of CP III in Arthrobacter may be due to a feedback control mechanism, which failed to function.

3. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The accumulation of CP III in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223, required
the presence of sulfate in amounts considerably higher than those required for
obtaining maximum cell yield. Similar results were obtained by supplying the
sulphur as cysteine or homocysteine (to an unpurified medium A). Methionine
stimulated theformation of hemeand eliminated CPIII accumulation.
Since approximately equal amounts of sulfate, cysteine and homocysteine,
respectively, were required for CP III accumulation, one of the latter amino
acids was thought to be responsible for this process. Thefact that Arthrobacter,
strain 223, easily converted cysteine to homocysteine, whereas the reverse process did not take place, is a strong indication that homocysteine is responsible
for CPIII accumulation.
More evidence as to the importance of homocysteine in CP III accumulation
was provided by making use of the fact that threonine inhibits the formation of
homoserine, one of the precursors of homocysteine. The addition of small
amounts of threonine to the medium prevented CP III accumulation. When in
addition to threonine, homoserine or homocysteine had been added, CP III
accumulation proceeded normally.
Similar conclusions concerning the role of homocysteine in the accumulation
of CP III were derived from experiments with CaC0 3 . Relatively large amounts
of CaC0 3 prevented the accumulation of CP III in cultures of Arthrobacter,
strain 223, unless homocysteine was present.
The beneficial effect of homocysteine on CP III accumulation was also found
with 5otherArthrobacter strains.
. .
, ,
Of a number of amino acids, purines, pyrimidines and Bvitamins added to
medium A containing sulfate as the sole S-source, methionine was the only
compound which, when supplied in amounts of 50 (.g/ml, eliminated the accumulation of CP III.
Since in Escherichia colimethionine inhibits the synthesis of
*™^™**
a result of a feedback control mechanism, the possibility that the= eimnatmg
effect ofmethionine on CP III accumulation inArthrobacter, s ram 223,grow ng
in medium A was due to this mechanism had not to be rejected. However the
validity of this hypothesis seems to be doubtful, because the same amount of
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)

methionine whenadded to amedium with sulfate + cysteine did not eliminate
CPIII accumulation. Moreevidenceagainst thelatter hypothesis wasprovided
by the fact that a distinct methionine concentration was able to suppress CP
IIIaccumulationcompletelyinamediumcontaininghomocysteine.
Experiments with increasing concentrations of methionine added to media
containingsulfate,sulfate + cysteine,andsulfate + homocysteine,respectively,
showed that at distinct concentrations of methionine CP III accumulation was
eliminated. With larger methionine concentrations CP III accumulation was
resumed inthemedia withcysteine and withhomocysteine but not inthat with
sulfateonly.
Theresultsoftheexperimentswithincreasingamountsofmethionine furthermore showed that under certain conditions homocysteine did not stimulate CP
IIIaccumulation.Intheseinstancesahighamountofhemewasformed.
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CHAPTER V

THE RELATION BETWEEN METHIONINE AND
CHOLINE IN THE FORMATION OF PORPHYRINS
IN CULTURES OF ARTHROBACTER, STRAIN 223

1. INTRODUCTION

Toexplaintheinfluence ofmethionineontheaccumulation ofcoproporphyrinIII (CPIII; seechapter IV)incultures ofArthrobacter, strain 223, thepossibility that methionine exerted its action by serving as donor for labile methyl
groupshadnottobe excluded. The methyl group of methionine may beincorporated into, e.g., lecithin (phosphatidylcholine, PC, Fig.V-l) a phospholipid
built up from glycerol, two fatty acids, phosphate and choline. The methyl
groups ofcholinein allkinds ofcellsinvestigated sofar, havebeenfound tobe
derivedfrom methionine (VANDEENEN,1965).
Lecithin (PC) often forms a considerable part of the phospholipids present
incellsofanimal origin.It hasalsobeenfound inmanyphotosynthetic bacteria
such as Chromatium and several members of the genus Rhodopseudomonas
Basic structure of phospholipids
listed below

0
0 HL 2 C - 0 - C - R !
II
\
'
R2-C-0-CH
0
H2C-0-P—0-X
OH

Phosphatidic acid(PA)

X--H
OH

Phosphatidylglycerol(PG)

X=-CH2-CH-CH2OH
0
II
R3-C-

-0-

0
II
R4-C- - 0 -

-CH 2
-CH

X=-CH2-CH-CH2-OJ-OJH2
OH

Dipho.phatidy.fllyc.ro.IDPG)

OH

X=-CH 2 -CH-C00H

Phosphatidylserine(PS)

NH2
X=-CH2-CH2-NH2

Phosphatidylethanolamine(PE)

X=-CH2-CH2-N'H
2
V
CH 3

N-monomethylphosphatidyl.thano.am.n.(MPE)

CH3

N.N-dimethyiphosphatidylethanolamine(DPE)

pids

PhosphatidylcholinetPC)

o f fatty adds.

X=-CH2-CH,-N-'
\ H

3

X=-CH 2 -CH 2 -N + (CH 3 ) 3
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FIG. V-2. The biosynthesis ofsome nitrogen-containing phospholipids (VAN DEENEN, 1965).
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(HAVERKATE, 1965). However, in non-photosynthetic bateria the presence of
thisphospholipid hasbeen demonstrated without doubt sofar onlyinAgrobacterium tumefaciens, in some other representatives of the genus Agrobacterium
(cf. HOUTSMULLER, 1966),andinafew strains ofBrucellaabortus (THIELEetal.,
1968).
The biosynthesis of the most common N-containing phospholipids (Fig.
V-2)canbesummarized asfollows:
1. Lecithin (PC)can beformed from:
a. cytidine diphosphate (CDP)choline and D-a, (3-diglyceride (reaction 1;
inmammalian tissues),
b. phosphatidylethanolamine (PE)and S-adenosylmethionine (SAM)bya
stepwisemethylation (reactions6,7,8;inmammalian tissuesand bacteria).
2. Phosphatidylethanolamine (PE)canbeformed from:
a. cytidine diphosphate (CDP)ethanolamine and D-a,(3-diglyceride (reaction 2;inmammalian tissues),
b. phosphatidylserine (PS) by decarboxylation of serine at phospholipid
level (reaction 4;inmammalian tissuesand inbacteria).
3. Phosphatidylserine (PS)canbeformed from:
a. phosphatidylethanolamine (PE)and 1-serine (reaction 5;in mammalian
tissues^
b. cytidine diphosphate (CDP) diglyceride and 1-serine (reaction 3; in
mammalian tissuesandinbacteria).
The denovo synthesis oflecithin cancompetitively beinhibited byhomocysteine and ethionine. These amino acids inhibit the methylation of PE and
consequently inhibit MPE formation. Methionine istheonly compound known
which caneliminate theinhibitory effect ofhomocysteine andethionine onthe
synthesis of MPE (KANESHIROand LAW, 1964;MEISTER, 1965).
In the decomposition of choline in mammalia (Fig.V-3) first an oxidation
reaction takes place resulting intheformation ofbetaine. Betaine aldehydehas
occasionally been found as intermediate in this conversion. Betaine is subsequently demethylated to glycine under theformation offormaldehyde. Glycine
may beconverted to serine which maybeused fortheformation of phosphatidylserine (GREENBERG, 1961).

(CH3)3N-CH2-CH20H
Choline

»-(C

H3)3M-CH2-C00H^—(CH3J2N-CH2-COOH^
Betaine

N.N-dimethylg.ycine

CH3HN-CH2-COOH^CH2NH2-COOH—^CH2OH-CH

Sarcosine

Glycine

*

N

H2-COOH

Serine

FIG. V-3. The demethylation of choline in mammalia (GREENBERG, 1961). C,: onecarbon
unit.
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To study whether methionine exerted itsaction on the accumulation of CP III
(see chapter IV) by serving as donor for one carbon units, experiments were
carried out with formaldehyde, choline and a few compounds formed from
choline byArthrobacter, strain223.

2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

2.1. The accumulation of CP III and the absence of phospholipids with labile
methyl groupscontaining N-bases
The results of the experimentsreportedinchapterIVforthefollowing reasons
do not support the hypothesis that the eliminating effect of methionine on the
accumulation of CP III in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223, was due to the
increased content of lecithin, the formation of which requires the methyl group
ofmethionine.
a. The quantity of methionine required to prevent CP III accumulation (Table
IV-lOc) in medium A was much larger than the corresponding amount of
choline found by CROCKEN and N Y C (1964) required for the synthesis of PC
inNeurosporacrassa.WhenDPE or MPE would be the hypothetical compound,
theamount ofmethioninewould stillbe lower.
b. The quantity of methionine needed for preventing CP III accumulation in
medium A with sulfate as the only S-source (Table IV-lOc) was much larger
than that inmedium A + cysteine (Table IV-10a).Iflack oflecithin would have
been responsible for CP III accumulation, the same amount of methionine with
both S-cources should have been required for preventing the accumulation of
the porphyrin.
c. Larger quantities of methionine brought about CP III accumulation in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223, growing in media with cysteine or homocysteine. This should have been caused by a decrease of the quantity of lecithin. However, so far high concentrations ofmethionine have never been found
to exert an unfavourable effect on theformation oflecithin.
d. No lecithin (PC) or other phospholipids with methyl groups containing Nbases (MPE and DPE) were detected in cells of Arthrobacter, strain 223,
grown in medium A + methionine. On the contrary PE wasfound in such cells.
When lecithin formation would not beresponsible for theeliminating effect of
methionine on CP III accumulation, the stimulating action of homocysteine on
CP III accumulation cannot beexplained bytheinhibiting effect of homocysteine on thesynthesis ofthis phospholipid.
2.2. Thereplacementofmethioninebyformaldehyde inCPIII accumulation
A different explanation of the methionine effect could be that the methyl
group of this amino acid would be converted to formaldehyde (via lecithin)
which would stimulate the synthesis of the compound required for the conversion of CPG III to PPIX. To decide whether the effect ofmethionine on CP III
accumulation could be attributed to the conversion of the methyl group of this
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amino acid to formaldehyde, different concentrations of the latter compound
wereaddedtonutrientsolutionsAcontaining100[i.g(NH4)2S04/ml,A+cysteine
andA + homocysteine.Asmaybeseenfrom TableV-l thepresenceofapproximately 5[Xg/mlformaldehyde in the media Aand A + homocysteine and of
about 3[J.g/mlin medium A + cysteine prevented theaccumulation of CPIII.
Larger quantities of formaldehyde, however, again stimulated porphyrin accumulation in the three media used. Threonine prevented the accumulation of
CPIII in the media containing sulfate or sulfate + cysteine. The presence of
25(ig/ml formaldehyde ormoreagainprevented CPIIIaccumulation.
Thesmallest quantity offormaldehyde required toprevent CPIII accumulation was about equal to the amount of formaldehyde that can theoretically be
formed from the lowest amount of methionine required to prevent CP III accumulation.Thismightindicatethattheeffect ofmethionineonCPIIIaccumulationwasduetotheimproved onecarbonunitsupplyofthebacteria.
Moreevidenceconcerning therelationshipbetweenCPIIIaccumulation and
thesupply of onecarbon units wasgained bygrowingArthrobacter, strain223,
athighand lowzincconcentrations andatdifferent biotinlevels.Earlierexperiments (see chapter III) had shown that a high zinc concentration favourably
affected porphyrin accumulation. Thesamewastrueofahighbiotinlevelinthe
nutrientsolution.To seeiftheeffect ofthezincsupplyand ofthebiotinsupply
ofthebacteria wereconnected withtheavailability ofonecarbon units,experiments were carried out with washed Arthrobacter cells grown at a high and a
lowzincconcentration and at a high and lowbiotin level. Sinceinmanyliving
cells one carbon units are derived from glyoxylic acid, the above-mentioned
cellswereincubated for two hours with glyoxylicacidin aphosphate buffer of
PH7.0.
The results obtained show (Table V-2) that cells grown at a high zincconTABLEV-l. The effect of increasing amounts of formaldehyde on the accumulation of CP HI
in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223, growing in medium A with different
S-sources. Sulphite oxidation value: 11mMol Q2/hterhr.
Formaldehyde
((xg/ml)
- Medium A

_
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
15
25

26
24
26
19
12
0
6
9
13
14
16
1
0

CPIII (mjxMol/ml culture)
Medium A +
1-Cysteine(40iig/ml)

MediumA +
dl-Homocysteine(80ixg/ml)
dl-

29
20
7
0
5
17
21
19
24
17
12
0
0

24
23
21
10
1
0
7
18
19
12
9
0
0
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TABLEV-2. The formation offormic acid from glyoxylic acid bywashed cell suspensionsof
Arthrobacter, strain 223, grown under different conditions in medium A.The
incubation mixture contained 2 mg cells (dryweight) and2 mg glyoxylic acid
per mlina phosphate buffer ofpH 7.0. After an incubation period of2 hours
formic acid was determined inthefiltrate.
Conditions ofgrowth

Dominant
tetrapyrrole

High zinc;high biotin

CPIII

Substrate forwashed
cell suspensions

glyoxylic acid
glyoxylic acid +
Na-acetate
Low zinc; high biotin

heme

glyoxylic acid
glyoxylic acid +
Na-acetate

High zinc; low biotin

heme

glyoxylicacid
glyoxylic acid +
Na-acetate

Formic acid
(fig/ml) produced
0
1.8
0.2
0
5.7
2.9
0
6.1
5.9

centration, which contained CP III as the dominant tetrapyrrole produced
much less formic acid than theheme-containing cells grown at alowzinc concentration (cells were grown atahigh biotin level).Na-acetate (2mg/ml) reduced theamount offormic acidproduced byhighzinccellstoamuch larger degree
than that bylow zinc cells.This indicates that inhigh zinc cells more glyoxylate
may beutilized intheglyoxylic acid cycle than inlow zinc cells,an observation
which would beinagreement with afinding of WEGENERand ROMANO(1964).
Heme-containing cells grown at a high zinc level but at a low biotin level
produced a high amount offormic acid, which wasalmost unaffected byNaacetate.Thelatter mayindicatealowactivityoftheglyoxylicacidcycle enzymes
inbiotin-deficient cells,anobservation made earlier by KINOSHITA (1962).
No further study was made ofthe relation between onecarbon unit metabolismonthe onehand and zincand biotin onthe other hand.
2.3. Theactionof formaldehyde
To elucidate the effect of formaldehyde, porphyrin-accumulating cells
were supplied with a number ofamino acids which were thought tobeinvolved
in theprocesses leading to theaccumulation of CPIII.Cells of Arthrobacter,
strain 223, grown inmedium A,were collected bycentrifugation, washed with
glass-distilled water andincubated for twohours in a phosphate buffer of pH
7.0, supplied with threonine, serine, glycine andglycine + formaldehyde. The
culture filtrates were desalted byionexchange and subsequently analysed for
amino acids bythin-layer chromatography after removal ofthe cells by centrifugation.
As appears from Figure V-4,glycine had been formed from threonine, as
reported earlier for Arthrobacter globiformis by MCGILLAVRY and MORRIS

(1966). Noformation of glycine or formaldehyde could be detected when the
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FIG. V-4. Thin-layer chromatogram of amino acids present in the culturefiltrateof suspensions of CPG Ill-accumulating cells of Arthrobacter, strain 223,incubated for two
hours with threonine (C), serine (E), glycine (F) and glycine + formaldehyde (G),
respectively. Blanks, incubated without bacteria, were present with threonine (A),
glycine (B) and serine (D). Chromatogram was run in the solvent system ethanol:
water (70: 30,v/v).

cellswereincubated with serine.However,serinewasformed from glycineand
formaldehyde (seealsoTable V-3). InMycobacteriumsmegmatisthesameconversionhas beenfound tooccur (TSUKAMURAetal.,1966).
Theresultsof this experiment indicate that thesuppressingeffect offormaldehydeonCPIII accumulation (TableV-l)mayhavebeenduetoanincreased
formation ofserine.
.
Another effect of formaldehyde might be the stimulation ofthesynthesisot
methionine. FORSTER et al., (1963) found one carbon units to berequired for
the formation of methionine from homocysteine in Escherichia coll Serinein
thatreactionservedasdonorfor onecarbonunits.Inordertofindoutwhether
TABLE V-3. The effect of formaldehyde on the formation of serine and ™thf™™%J™'
pensions (2 mg dry weight cells) of CPG Ill-accumulating cells of ^Jhrobacter
strain223 growninn^umA-Tlmecrf incubation 2
touis.S^e^^ma^
accordingtothemethod of SHIEH(1966)andmethionmewithArthrobacter, stra.n
250, which requires methionine.
.
Substrate (f^g/ml)

^___^o^Ao^j^!^
Serine
Methionine

Glycine (100)
Glycine (100) + formaldehyde (50)
Homocysteine (100)
Homocysteine (100) + formaldehyde (50)
*Not determined.
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0
0
8

_*
*

«
1

0
11
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FIG. V-5. Thin-layer chromatogram of amino acids present in theculturenitrate of suspensions of CPG Ill-accumulating cells of Arthrobacter, strain 223,incubated for two
hours with homocysteine (D), homocysteine + serine (E) and homocysteine +
formaldehyde (F), respectively. Blanks, incubated without bacteria, were present
with homocysteine (A), serine (B) and methionine (C). Chromatogram was run
in the solvent system ethanol: water (70: 30,v/v).

formaldehyde influences the synthesis of methionine in Arthrobacter, strain
223,porphyrin-accumulatingcellsof this strain were incubated with homocysteine either with serine or formaldehyde. As shown in Figure V-5 methionine
wasonlyformedfrom homocysteine + formaldehyde andnotfromhomocysteine + serine (see also Table V-3). In Arthrobacter, strain 223, in contrast to
Escherichia coli,serine apparently does not serve as donor for one carbon
units. This conclusion is in agreement with the results of the previous experiment(Fig.V-4).
Thefactthatformaldehyde isrequiredfor theformation ofmethioninemeans
that methionine, in addition to the conversion of its methyl groups to formaldehyde, can contribute to a better supply of one carbon units as a result of its
sparing action on theutilization ofthesecompounds. Theresults oftheexperimentrecorded in Figure V-5might indicate that the unfavourable effect of largerquantitiesofformaldehyde ontheconversion ofCPIIItoPPIXisbased on
anenhancedmethionine formation.
The difference in the smallest quantities of formaldehyde preventing the accumulation of CP III in Arthrobacter, strain 223,growing in medium A and
mediumA+ cysteine, respectively, (Table V-l) might be attributed to the fact
that in the former medium the bacterium itself had to synthesize its cysteine.
Thisformation requiresonecarbonunitsbecausecysteineispresumably formed
from glycine,formaldehyde andH2S.
The results of the foregoing experiments provide evidence that the effect of
addedmethionineontheaccumulation ofCPIIIdepends ontheimproved supply of one carbon units. Since formaldehyde stimulated serine formation, the
™
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compound having a favourable effect on the conversion of CPG III to PP IX
wasthought to have been derived from serine.Phosphatidylethanolamine (PE)
wasthought to be the compound in question. Phosphatidylserine (PS) seems
more logical, but this phospholipid is seldom found in bacteria in substantial
amounts; the PS formed is often converted to PE (KANFER and KENNEDY,
1963,1964).
2.4. Thetransferof themethylgroup ofmethionine inArthrobacter, strain 223
The hypothesis that the methyl group of methionine via choline would be
converted to formaldehyde was discussed in section 2 of this chapter. If this
supposition would becorrect, cholinecould beexpected tohavethesame effect
on the accumulation of CP III as formaldehyde. To demonstrate this effect
different concentrations of choline were added to medium A (containing 100
|ig(NH4)2S04/ml)withdifferent S-sources. Theresults ofthis experimentshow
(Table V-4) that the amount of choline required to prevent the accumulation
ofCPIII wasequal in medium Aand A + homocysteine,amounting toabout
12.5(xg/ml.InmediumA+ cysteinethisquantitywasabout 5 (xg/ml.TheCPIII
accumulation occurring at larger choline concentrations in themedia withsulfateorsulfate + cysteinewaspreventedbythreonine.
Comparing the effect of choline on the accumulation of CPIII with that of
formaldehyde (TableV-l),itappearsthatthesmallestquantityof formaldehyde
preventing CP III accumulation is equal to the quantity which can be formed
fromthesmallestquantity ofcholinepreventingporphyrin accumulation.These
resultsprovideevidencethatatleastapartofthemethylgroupsofthemethionineadded to medium Aor A + homocysteineviacholinewasconverted to forTABLEV-4. The effect of increasing amounts of choline on cell yield and accumulation of
CP III in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223,grown in medium A with different
S-sources. Sulphite oxidation value: 11mMol OJliter hr.
Choline
fag/ml)

Medium A

Medium A

Medium A

+

+
-Cysteine (40jig/ml)
Cell yield
CP III
(mg dry
(my.
weight cells/ Mol/
mlculture) ml culture)

2.5
5.0
7.5
10.0
12.5
15.0
17.5
25.0
30.0

3.1
3.0
3.0
3.1
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.1
3.21

3.1

28
27
25
12
1
0
"7

19
25
27

Cell yield
CP III
(mg dry
(m|x
weight cells/ Mol/
mlculture) mlculture)
3.1
3.3
3.1
3.0
3.0
3.2
3.0
3.0
3.1
3.2
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31
19
2
9
21

27
28
25
24
27

dl-Homocysteine
(80jxg/ml)
Cell yield
CP III
(mg dry
(mjx
weight cells/ Mol/
mlculture) ml culture)
3.1
3.1
3.0
3.2
3.0
2.9
3.1
3.1
3.1
3.2

22
27
21
16
5
0
9
23
•"22

27
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FIG. V-6. The effect of increasing amounts of methionine (A) and of choline (B), in the
absence (O) and presence ofN.N-dimethylglycine(O), serine(•) andethanolamine
( • ) ,on the accumulation of CPIII (solid lines)and theformation ofheme (broken
lines) in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223. Sulphite oxidation value: 18 mMol
02/liter hr.

maldehyde. The utilization of choline by bacteria has been extensively studied
by SHERRand LAW(1965).Theyfound that cholineisonlytakenup bybacteria
which are able to synthesize and decompose choline. A number of bacteria
butnotArthrobactersp.weretestedbytheseauthors.
Another indication as to the conversion via choline of the methyl group of
methionine to formaldehyde was obtained by the presence of N.N-dimethylglycineand serine(products derivedfrom cholinedecomposition byArthrobacter,strain223)inmediainwhichCPIIIaccumulationwasexpected.Theresults
ofthis experiment, plotted in Figure V-6,show that the presence of these degradationproductsreducedtheamountsofmethionineandcholinerequired for
eliminating CP III accumulation. Ethanolamine reacted similarly to N.Ndimethylglycineandserinewhileinasubsequentexperimentsarcosinewasfound
tohavealsothesame effect.
Sofar no evidencehasbeen obtained for theexistence in bacteria of the enzyme catalysing the formation of phosphatidylethanolamine from D-oc,(3diglyceride and CDP-ethanolamine (Fig. V-2,reaction 2).Therefore the beneficialeffect of ethanolamine, similar to that of N.N-dimethylglycine and sarcosine on PP IX formation isprobably due to its supply of one carbon units,
requiredfor thesynthesisofserine.Thisaminoacidisneededfor the formation
of phosphatidylethanolamine, the compound thought to be essential for the
conversionofCPGIIItoPPIX.
62
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FIG. V-7. The growth of Arthrobacter strains 223 (broken lines) and 368 (solid lines) in a
medium with ( • ) choline asthesoleCand N-source; D:nocholineadded. Sulphite oxidation value: 11mMol02/liter hr.

2.5. Somedecompositionproductsofcholine
To get acquainted with the decomposition ofcholine byArthrobacter, strain
223,onemlofacultureofthisstrain growninmediumAwasinoculated intoa
mineral medium (A without glucose and nitrogen) containing choline as the
sole C and N-source. The growth was excellent as will be seen from the data
given in Figure V-7. One ml of the latter culture was subsequently transferred
to media with 0.2% (w/v) choline, 0.2% (w/v)betaine, 0.2% (w/v)N.N-dimethylglycineand 0.2% (w/v)sarcosine,respectively. Allthesesubstratesallowed
agoodgrowth oftheorganism.Sampleswerewithdrawnatintervalsforanalysis of the culture filtrates. The bacteria were removed by centnfugation, the
filtrates desalted by ion exchange, evaporated and analysed for ammo acids
bythin-layer chromatography.
Figure V-8 shows that sarcosine and serine had been formed from choline
betaine and N.N-dimethylglycine.Serine(whichwasconvertedtopyruvicacid)
had also been formed bycellsgrownwithsarcosine and glycine.Formaldehyde
was formed from choline, betaine, N.N-dimethylglycine and sarcosine_(Fig.
V-9). No methionine was found in thefiltratesof cultures grown with choline
orbetaine.Norwhenhomocysteinewasadded.
nor;mpn^
Similarresultswereobtained withArthrobacter, strain368,while « P « ™ " "
with Achromobacter cholinophagum (SHIEH, 1965) had given almost the same
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FIG. V-8. Thin-layer chromatogram of ninhydrin-positive substances in culture filtrates of
choline (B, F), betaine (C, G), N.N-dimethylglycine (D, H), sarcosine (I) and
glycine-grown (K) cells of Arthrobacter, strain 223. A: authentic sarcosine, E:
authentic serine.

reaction products. These organisms thus decompose choline in the same way
as mammalia. However, they do not require homocysteine for the conversion
ofbetaine to N.N-dimethylglycine asitisthe casewith mammalia.
2.6. The effect of homocysteine on the decomposition of cholineby Arthrobacter,
strain 223
The effect of homocysteine on the degradation of choline was studied as follows: Arthrobacter, strain 223, was inoculated into mineral medium A (wit-

so
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FIG. V-9. The spectrum of the reaction
product of formaldehyde with chromotropic acid. Authentic formaldehyde
(solid lines) and culture filtrate of choline-grown cells of Arthrobacter, strain
223 (broken lines).
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FIG. V-10. The effect of homocysteine on
the growth of Arthrobacter, strain 223, in
media with choline (•), betaine (O), N.Ndimethylglycine ( • ) and sarcosine ( • )
respectively, as the sole Cand N-source.Incubation time42hours.

hout glucose and nitrogen) with 0.2% (w/v) choline, 0.2% (w/v) betaine,
0.2% (w/v) N.N-dimethylglycine and 0.2% (w/v) sarcosine, respectively,
(40 ml medium in 100 mlflasks).After incubation for 48 hours, one ml of
these cultures was transferred to 500mlflasks,containing 200ml ofthesame
medium with different concentrations ofhomocysteine.
As shown in Figure V-10homocysteine inhibited the growth of the bacteria
withcholineandbetaineincontrasttothatwithN.N-dimethylglycineandsarcosine. However, after 72 hours of incubation the cell yield in all cultures was
equal. These results indicate that the site of interference of homocysteinewas
between betaine and N.N-dimethylglycine.This conclusion was confirmed by
incubating betaine-grown cells with betainein phosphate buffer (pH 7.0).The
incubation mixture containedper ml:2mgcells(dryweight)and2mgbetaine
Formaldehyde was determined after two hours incubation. From Table V-5 it
will be seen that homocysteine prevented the formation of formaldehyde
from betaine. Similar results were obtained with other Arthrobacter strains
confirmingtheresultsobtainedwithAchromobactercholinophagum(SHIEH, 19oo).
TABLE V-5. The effect of homocysteine on the formation of formaldehydeffom b e t a ' n e ^
Arthrobacter, strain 223. Betaine-grown cells were mcubated with betaine
(2mg/ml) in phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) during 2hours.
Substrate

Betaine
Betaine + dl-homocysteine (25^g/ml)
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)

Formaldehyde(ng/ml)
0
3.7
0
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2.7. Theeffectofhomocysteineon CPIIIaccumulation
The above-mentioned results might imply that in Arthrobacter,strain 223,
and in a number of other Arthrobacter strains growing in a medium with large
amounts of iron, CP III accumulation, for which homocysteine was found to
be responsible, might be attributed to the inhibition of the formation of formaldehydefrom choline.Toprovideevidenceastothishypothesis,theobservationthat accumulation ofCPIII alsotakesplaceinmediawithlarger amounts
of methionine (Table IV-lOa and b) and choline (Table V-4) was considered.
Such media were supplied with increasing amounts of N.N-dimethylglycine,
ethanolamineand serine.Theformer twocompounds mayincreasetheamount
of available one carbon units required for the synthesis of serine needed for
phosphatidylethanolamineformation.
Figure V-ll showsthat N.N-dimethylglycine, serine and ethanolamine were
capable ofpreventing CPIII accumulation. The effect of N.N-dimethylglycine
and ethanolamine was due to a better supply of one carbon units stimulating
serineformation. Thisisconcluded from thefact that serineitself had a similar
effect onCPIIIaccumulation.Thattheseonecarbonunitssupplyingcompounds
wereabletosuppressCPIIIaccumulation,whereaslargeamountsofmethionine
orcholinewereunabletopreventthisaccumulationisthusconsideredtobedue
toaninhibitedformation offormaldehyde from betaine.

1

2

3

A

5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
N.N-dimethylglycine, l-Serine, Ethanolomine(,ug/ml)

FIG. V-ll. The effect of increasing amounts of N.N-dimethylglycine ( • ) serine ( • ) and
ethanolamine(O) onthe accumulationof CPIIIinculturesof Arthrobacter,strain
223, growing in media with large amounts of methionine and cysteine (A) methionine and homocysteine (B), choline and cysteine (C), and choline and homocysteine (D). Sulphite oxidation value: 11mMol Oa/liter hr.
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TABLEV-6. Theeffect ofethionine on thesynthesis ofporphyrins byArthrobacter, strain223,
growinginmediumA and inmediumAsupplied withcysteineand large amounts
of methionine. Sulphite oxidation value: 11mMol 02/liter hr.
Medium A*

dl-Ethionine
(Hg/ml)

Medium A** +
1-Cysteine(40(ig/ml) +
1-Methionine (50f/.g/ml)

CP III(mf iMol/ Heme (mjxMoI/
ml culture)
ml culture)

2
4
6
8
10
20
40
80

27
25
20
10
1
0
0
5
9

0.4
0.5
0.8
1.0
2.0
3.1
2.1
1.2
0.3

CPIII (mjiMol/
ml culture)

Heme (m^Mol/
ml culture)

29
26
27
25
19
12
6
0
0

0.5
0.4
0.5
0.4
0.7
0.9
1.3
2.2
2.9

*Ethionine added 24hours after incubation
**Ethionine added at the time of inoculation

2.8. Theeffectofethionine
In order to know whether amethylationreactionwasinvolved in CPIIIaccumulation, increasing concentrations of ethionine were added to medium A
(containing100[xg(NH4)2SO4)and A + high amounts ofcysteineandmethionine. Ethionine inhibits methylation reactions as a result of its conversion to
S-adenosylethionine and competitivelyinhibitingtheformation of S-adenosylmethionine. In addition S-adenosylethionine may inhibitenzymes(cf. LASCELLES, 1964)catalysingmethylations.BecauseverysmallamountsofethioninealreadyinhibitedthegrowthinmediumAwhenaddedatthetimeofinoculation,
increasing amounts were added about 20 hours after inoculation. It appears
from Table V-6 that ethionine reduced the accumulation of CP III and concomitantly enhanced heme formation. A similar effect of ethionine was found
in media with large amounts of formaldehyde and choline. The amount of
ethionine required to eliminate CP III accumulation in medium A without
methionine wasconsiderablylower than that inmedium Asuppliedwithlarge
amounts of methionine (choline or formaldehyde), indicating that in the
bacteria growing in the latter medium methylation was more pronounced.
Since methylation reactions are involved in the conversion of PE to PC (via
MPE and DPE), suppression of these reactions in Arthrobacter, strain 115,
apparently brings about an increased concentration of PE, the compound
thought to beessentialfor theformation ofPPIXfrom CPGIII.
Besides ethionine, homocysteine can also inhibit methylation reactions asa
resultofitsconversiontoS-adenosylhomocysteine.ThismeansthatS-adenosylhomocysteine might inhibit CP III accumulation and concomitantly enhance
heme formation. It is therefore an attractive hypothesis that cells in which
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FIG. V-12. The enzymic hydrolysis of lecithin. The arrows indicate the site of attack of the phospholipases
A, B, C and D. Ri, R2: alkyl chains of fatty acids.
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homocysteine formation is not inhibited (Table IV-lOa at about 20 ^g/ml
methionine) or cells growing in media with large amounts of homocysteine
(Table IV-lOb, at about 50 [i.g/ml methionine) fail to accumulate CPG III
because of the formation of S-adenosylhomocysteine. Attempts to support this
hypothesis experimentally byestimating the amount of S-adenosylhomocysteine
and S-adenosylmethionine were unsuccessful possibly because the amounts of
thesecompounds werebeyond thelimit ofdetection ofthe method employed.
2.9. Phospholipaseactivity ofArthrobacter, strain 223
The products of hydrolysis of phospholipids resulting from phospholipase
activitydepend onthe type ofphospholipase (Fig.V-12).
To determine the type of phospholipase (cf. HOUTSMUIXER, 1966) occurring
inArthrobacter, strain 223,washed cells cultivated inmedium A (or A -f-cysteine + methionine) were incubated with egg phospholipids mainly containing
PC and PE. The phospholipase was destroyed by heating the incubation mixture for 5 minutes in boiling water; phospholipids and neutral lipids were extracted with chloroform and subjected to thin-layer chromatography. The data
of this analysis (Fig. V-13) show that only neutral lipids were formed from the
phospholipids. The chromatographic behaviour of the main water-soluble
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FIG. V-13. Thin-layer chromatogram of egg phospholipids before (A) and after (B) incubation with cells of
Arthrobacter,strain 223, for 16 hours. 1: phosphatidylcholine, 2: phosphatidylethanolamine and 3: neutral
lipids. Chromatogram was run in the solvent system
chloroform: methanol: water (65:30: 5,v/v/v).
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TABLE V-7.

Experiment

The hydrolysis of phospholipids by cell suspensions of Arthrobacter, strain 223.
Phospholipids dissolved in 0.5 ml ether were added to the incubation mixture
(5 ml) containing 600 mg (dry weight) cells, 0.75% (w/v) NaCl and zinc (0.5
Hg/ml). The ether was evaporated at 35°C, the mixture homogenized and incubated overnight at 30CC. Hydrolysis finished by heating during 5 minutes at
100°C. No correction made for the phospholipid content of the cells.
Phospholipids (mg) incubated

Unsaturated
fatty acidsin
phospholipids

20Egg phospholipids (76%PC + 18%PE)
20 Arthrobacter phospholipids
(PG, DPG and PA)
20 Arthrobacter phospholipids
(PG, DPG, PA and PE)
10(1) + 10 (2)
10(1) + 10 (3)

Hydrolysis

(%)
92

+

5

+

8
87
94

TABLEV-8. The effect of zincon the rate of hydrolysis of eggphospholipids, containing 76%
PC and 18% PE by cell suspensions of Arthrobacter, strain 223.Bacteria were
grown in medium A without zinc. Conditions of incubation asin tableV-7.
Time of incubation
(hours)

Hydrolysis of phospholipids (%)
+ Zinc
- Zinc

16

2
37
89

4
25
48

compoundwassimilartothatofphosphorylcholine,showingthatphosphohpaseCwasinvolvedinthebreakdownoflecithinbyArthrobacter,strain223.
In a subsequent experimentit was shownthat almost nohydrolysisofphospholipids, includingPA,PE,PGandDPG,took place,unless PCwas present
(Table V-7).This observation is in agreement with that made by VAN DEENEN
et al. (1961)with Clostridium welchii. It strongly indicates that the favourable
effect oflarge amounts ofmethionine on CPIII accumulationin Arthrobacter,
strain 223, isdueto an enhancedphospholipaseCactivity,resultinginthehydrolysisofphospholipids,includingPE.
The effect of zinc on phospholipase C activity (HOUTSMULLER 1966) was
testedwithcellsofArthrobacter, strain223,growninmediumAwithoutadded
zinc(themediumcontained stillsufficient zincascontaminationtoallowmaximumcellyield).Washedcellswereincubatedwitheggphospholipids with and
withoutzinc.The data obtained (TableV-8)clearlydemonstrate thebeneficial
effect ofzinconphospholipaseCactivityofArthrobacter, strain223.
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3. SUMMARY ANDCONCLUSIONS

To explain the beneficial effect of methionine on the conversion of CPG III
to PPIX,aprocesswhichautomatically eliminates CPIII accumulation, much
attentionwaspaidtotheformation oflecithin and related phospholipids, which
dependsonthepresenceofmethionine.
Thefact that nolecithin or otherphospholipids withmethylgroups containingN-basesweredetected inArthrobactercells(strain223)inwhich thepresenceof methionine had eliminated CP III accumulation, excluded the possibility
that these phospholipids aredirectlyinvolved in the formation of PP IX from
CPG III by Arthrobacter, strain 223.However, in an indirect way they might
play a part in the formation of PP IX. The observation that relatively large
amounts of phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) occurred in the above-mentioned
bacteria and thepresumed relationship between thisphospholipid and thesupplyofmethioninepromptedto adetailed studyofthesynthesisand breakdown
of PE in connection with CP III accumulation and supplyofsulphur-containningaminoacids.
Sincethemethylgroupofmethioninemaybeconverted toformaldehyde (via
choline) the effect of formaldehyde and choline on CP III accumulation was
studied. Addition of small amounts of formaldehyde to cultures ofArthrobacter,strain 223,prevented the accumulation of CP III. Larger amounts of this
onecarbon unit again brought about CPIII accumulation. Verylarge amounts
of formaldehyde resulted in heme-containing cells. The smallest amount of
formaldehyde required toprevent CPIIIaccumulationwasequaltotheamount
offormaldehyde which could bederived from thesmallestamount ofmethionine preventing this accumulation. More evidence concerning the connection
between one carbon unit supply and CP III accumulation was provided by
experiments with different amounts of zinc and biotin. Excessive amounts of
zinc and of biotin required for CP III accumulation, brought about a strong
reduction oftheformation ofonecarbonunitsfrom glyoxylicacid.
Theeffect ofdifferent amounts ofcholine onCPIII accumulation resembled
that offormaldehyde, indicatingthatformaldehyde canbeformed from choline.
More evidence as to the conversion of the methyl group ofmethionineto formaldehyde (viacholine)wasprovided bythefact that decomposition products
of choline as N.N-dimethylglycine and sarcosine reduced the amount of methionineorcholinerequiredtoeliminateCPIII accumulation.
If phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) would be the compound required for the
conversion ofCPGIIItoPPIX,thebeneficial effect ofmethionine,cholineand
formaldehyde on PE formation would depend on the reaction: glycine + formaldehyde->serine.Thelatter aminoacid mayreactwith CDP-diglycerideunder the formation of PS, which is decarboxylated to PE. The validity of this
hypothesis was shown by the rapid formation of serine from glycine and formaldehydeinwashedcellsofArthrobacter, strain223.
An additional beneficial effect of methionine on the formation of PE was
dueto the sparing action ofmethionine on the utilization of one carbon units,
70
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which in Arthrobactercells growing without added methionine are partly required for the synthesis of this amino acid. This was concluded from the fact
that washed cells readily formed methionine from homocysteine and formaldehyde.
Experiments with Arthobacter, strain 223,with high amounts of methionine
haveshownaresumed accumulation ofCPIII,whenhomocysteine(orcysteine,
which is converted to homocysteine) was present in the medium (see chapter
IV). Similar results have been obtained with relatively high concentrations of
formaldehyde and choline. However, with these two compounds stimulating
PPIX formation, the presence ofhomocysteine (or cysteine) was not required
toobtainresumed CPIIIaccumulation, indicatingthat thebacteriaunderthese
conditionsformed sufficient cysteine.
To explain the stimulating effect oflarge amounts of methionine, formaldehydeorcholineonCPIIIaccumulation,itshouldbenotedthatthesecompounds
promote themethylation ofPE, thus decreasing theconcentration ofthe latter
phospholipid. However, a far more serious result ofthe methylation of PE to
PC may be the stimulation of the activity of phopholipase C,theenzyme responsible for the breakdown of several phospholipids, including PE. This effect was shown by incubating a number of phospholipids with cells ofArthrobacter, strain 223.Thesephospholipidswereonlyhydrolysed whenlecithinwas
present. Zinc exerted a stimulating action on phospholipipase C. During this
process,lecithinitselfwasalsohydrolysed.
Evidenceastothecorrectness ofthisexplanation wasprovided bytheresults
ofexperiments with ethionine (an inhibitor of methylation reactions) added to
bacteria growing with high amounts of methionine, choline or formaldehyde.
No CP III accumulation occurred in contrast to control cultures which had
receivednoethionine.
The resumed CP III accumulation with high concentrations of methionine,
cholineorformaldehyde required homocysteine.Theblockingofthe formation
ofthis latter amino acid in cellsgrowing in a cysteine-containing mediumsuppressed the CP III accumulation completely. Homocysteine was thought to
inhibit the decomposition of choline, resulting in a reduced one carbon unit
supplyand consequently inareduced formation ofserine.Toprovethevalidity
of this hypothesis, the decomposition of choline was studied by analysing the
culture.filtrates of Arthrobacter, strain 223,grown with choline, betaine, N.Ndimethylglycine, sarcosine and glycine, respectively. Sarcosine was detected in
mediawiththeformer threesubstrates,serineinallfivemediaand formaldehydewiththeformer four. Subsequentlyincreasingamountsofhomocysteinewere
added to media with choline, betaine, N.N-dimethylglycine and sarcosine,
respectively, asthe onlyCandN-source.Apronounced inhibition oftheinitial
growth was observed inthemedia withcholine and betaine,but notwithN.Ndimethylglycine and sarcosine, showingthat theconversion ofbetainetoN.Ndimethylglycine was blocked by homocysteine. This conclusion was confirmed
by the observation that the formation of formaldehyde from betaine bybetaine-growncellswasinhibited byhomocysteine.Thefact thatadditionofN.NMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)
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dimethylglycine or sarcosine to media with large amounts of methionine or
choline prevented CP III accumulation provided evidence that the beneficial
effect ofhomocysteine on CPIII accumulation wasbrought about by theinhibitionoftheformation offormaldehydefromcholine.
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CHAPTER VI

THE F O R M A T I O N OF PORPHYRINS BY
IRON-DEFICIENT ARTHROBACTER, STRAIN 223

1. INTRODUCTION

Inthischapter a description is given ofexperiments carried outtostudythe
accumulation of porphyrins under conditions of iron deficiency. Since heme
contains iron, Arthrobacter,strain 223,growing in iron-deficient mediamight
beexpected to synthesize less heme than growing in a medium supplied with
optimalamounts of iron. As heme might beexpected to affect thesynthesisof
porphyrins by way of enzyme repression and feedback inhibition, thereduced
hemecontentiniron-deficient cellsmight stimulatetheformation ofprecursors
ofhemelike CPG III. A number of experiments dealingwith thismechanism
arediscussedinthefirstpart ofthischapter. Inthesecondpartexperimentsare
describeddealing with the kind ofporphyrin accumulated under conditionsof
iron deficiency. Although under the latter conditions the accumulation of PP
IX,thedirect precursor ofheme, might beexpected, suchanaccumulationdid
notoccur.Instead, CPIII wasfound inexcessiveamounts, indicatingthatiron
playsarolein the conversion of CPG III to PPIX. Becausethisconversionin
Arthrobacter, strain 223,presumably depends on thepresenceofphosphatidylethanolamine(chapterV)ironwasthoughttobeinvolvedinthesynthesisofPE.
FULCO and BLOCH (1964) have shown that in liver, yeast, Mycobacterium
PhleiandCorynebacteriumdiphtheriae,ironparticipates(ascofactor) intheconversion of saturated fatty acids to the corresponding unsaturated ones.Since
Phosphatidylethanolamineisolated from awidevariety ofcellshasbeenfound
tocontain unsaturated fatty acids (KANESHIRO and MARR, 1961;HAVERKATE
1965; VAN DEENEN, 1965), CP III accumulation in iron-deficient cultures or
Arthrobacter, strain223,might beduetoaninadequateformation ofunsaturatedfattyacidsleadingtoareducedformation ofPE.

2. RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION

2-1- The effectof manganese, S-containing amino acids andethanolamineonthe
^cumulationofCPIII
.
Forstudyingtheformation ofporphyrinsunderconditionsof
'"°nf^*
Arthrobacter, stnm 223, was inoculated into purified mediumi Ajuppi
Jth cysteine and excessive amounts of methionine, and in ^ ° ™ £ u m
oWthylglycine (medium BJ, serine (medium B2) or ^ ^ ^ o n
%), respectively. As shown in the previous chapter, no c r u i
burred in these media, owing to a sufficient, one carbon unit supply whic
PresumablyleadtoPE formation.
Ueded
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TABLE VI-1. Theeffect of manganese on the accumulation of CPIII in iron-deficient cultures
of Arthrobacter, strain 223,growing in media B^ B2 and B3. Sulphite oxidation
value: 11mMol 02/liter hr. Incubation for 80hours.
Manganese
(10 Vg/ml) •

0.5
1.0
5.0
10.0

CPIII (mfiMol/ml culture)
Bx
N.N-Dimethylglycine
(7.5(xg/ml)

B2
1-Serine
(7.5^/ml)

—Iron

+ Iron

—Iron

31
16
4
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

27
19
6
0
0

+ Iron
0
0
0
0
0

B3
Ethanolamine
(7.5[xg/ml)
+ Iron
—Iron
7
13
19
23*
9

0
0
0
0
0

*Designated iron-deficient medium B3.

When noiron was added to theBmedia, CP III accumulated. The amount of
this porphyrin depended on the manganese supply (Table VI-1). However,
iron eliminated the effect of manganese on CP III accumulation. Thus, CP III
accumulation in iron-deficient cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223,was affected
bymanganese,whereas iniron-sufficient cultures itwas unaffected by manganese (medium A, Table III-6a). Similar results have been obtained in Rhodopseudomonasspheroides.CP III accumulation in suspensions of iron-deficient cells
of this microbe was favoured by a distinct amount of manganese (LASCELLES,
1956).When relativelylarge amounts ofethionine had been added to cultures of
R. sphaeroides CP III accumulation occurred independently of the iron or
manganese supply ofthebacteria (GIBSONetal., 1962).
A l t h U g h the effect o f man
° , ,
ganese on CP III accumulation in Arthrobacter,
strain 223,closely resembled the manganese effect found in R. spheroides, no
detailed studies were carried out to elucidate the action of this metal because it
seems to be involved in several reactions of different types, e.g. the formation
ofhigherfatty acids (WAKILetal., 1958,1960).

„ - ^ n n e , e X ^ r i m e , n t S C a r r i 6 d ° U t i n t h e p r e s e n t c h a P t e r > medium B 3 supplied
with0.05(xgMn/mlwasused.Therefore, B3asused inthefollowing pages always
means the manganese-enriched B 3medium.
.hi™ 1 ! 6 r ° U r S e f ? e P r C S e n t i n v e s t i Sation, several compounds have been
a t X i t I 0 " t h k e , f o r m a t l o n o f h e m e . The effect of all these compounds was
svn h e ! nf
I ? ? SCrVe a S d ° n 0 r ° f ° n e c a r b o n u n i t s . squired for the
1Ch Sn e £ d e d f r P E f r m a t i o n T h e eff
hese c l n T '
i
°
°
^ t of a number of
S t U d l m relati nt0theiron
esu ts o n C
^
l
°
^ y of the bacteria. The

r a b l e VI_2a)showthatomissionofeitherc steine
^ o l ^ e T I T t s ,- c,,e
y '
PreVentCd a c c u m u l

S S J •^? r
iron U ' Sj Z

***"* ^

ation of CP IIIiniron-de-

^

° f t h e C e l l s w a s a l s o l™- Thepresence of

accuiif T i;rr stanc ; es inanumber ° f cases b r ° u ^ a b ^t c P m
accumulation. The latter results are in agreement with those obtained in chap-
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TABLEVI-2. a.The formation ofporphyrins byArthrobacter, strain 223,aseffected byiron.
Sulphiteoxidation value: 11mMol 02/liter hr.Incubation for80hours,b. The
effect ofmodified concentrations ofNH4C1andK 2 HP0 4onporphyrin formation
as affected bytheiron sypply ofthe bacteria.
Porphyrin (m|iMol/mlculture)

a.Compound omitted
from medium B 3

Cysteine
Methionine
Ethanolamine
b.Nutrient salt (%,w/v)
0.25NH4C1+ 0.1 K 2 HP0 4
0.05 K 2 HP0 4
0.4 NH4C1+ 0.1 K 2 HP0 4

- Iron

+ Iron(0.5 ipig/ml)
Heme
CPIII

CPIII

Heme

28
0
0
0

0.1
0.3
0.2
0.1

0
10
22
26

3.8
1.0
0.4
0.5

28
40
31

0.1
0.1
0.2

0
0
0

3.9
3.8
4.2

terIVand V. Table VI-2b gives the effect of different concentrations ofNH4C1
and K 2 HP0 4 on porphyrin formation in Arthrobacter cultures with a different
iron supply. The only effect observed was that reduction of the amount ot
K2HP04slightly stimulated CP III accumulation.
2.2. Theeffect of increasing amounts of iron on cell yield andporphyrin formation
In a subsequent experiment, the effect of the iron content of the medium on

FIG. VI-1. Theeffect ofdifferentamountsofironadded
to iron-deficient media B3
on cell yield (•),accumulationofCPIII(O)andheme
formation (O)inculturesof
Arthrobacter,strain223.Sulphite oxidation rate: 11
mMol 02/liter hr. Incubationfor96hours.
Iron (10jjg/ml)
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)
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cell yield, CP III accumulation and heme formation was studied. The results
of this experiment, plotted in Figure VI-1, showthat the growth ofArthrobacter,strain 223,was considerably reduced by iron deficiency. This observation
corroborated the data recorded in Table III-5. An increased iron supply stimulated hemeformation, whereas CP III accumulation dropped to zero. For
maximum heme formation a larger amount of iron was required than for the
elimination of porphyrin accumulation. The same has been found for the formation of bacteriochlorophyll in Rhodopseudomonas spheroides. The amount
of iron required to prevent CP III accumulation in Arthrobacter, strain 223,
was approximately equal to that found in R.spheroides (LASCELLES, 1956)but
it was much smaller than that found in R. capsulatus (COOPER, 1963) and in
somestrainsotCorynebacteriumdiphtheriae(CLARKE,1958).Thedifference inthe
composition ofthe media used for cultivating these bacteria as well as the difference in uptake and assimilation ofiron may beresponsible for these discrepancies.
Thequantityofhemeformed byArthrobacter, strain223,inthemediumwith
0.12[J.g/mlofironwasabout 1/15 oftheamount ofCPIIIfound in the culture
withoutaddediron.
2.3. TheeffectofhemeandPPIXon CPIIIaccumulation
The influence of heme and PP IX on CP III accumulation in cultures of
Arthrobacter, strain223,wasstudied byaddingdifferent amounts ofthesecompounds to nutrient solutions in which CPIII accumulation might be expected.

0.4

76

0.6

0-8 1.0
1.2
1.4
1.6
Heme or P P E d n / i M o l / m l )

FIG. VI-2. The effect of heme
(
) and PP IX (
) on
the accumulation of CP III in
iron-deficient cultures (D) of
Arthrobacter, strain 223, growing in medium B 3 and ironsufficient cultures ( • ) growing
medium A. Sulphite oxidation
value: 11 mMol OJliter hr.
Incubation for 96 hours.
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In the case of iron-deficient cultures medium B3 was used, in the case of ironsufficient cultures medium A. The porphyrins were added at the time of inoculation and had completely been taken up by the bacteria at the end of the experiment.
From the data plotted in Figure VI-2itwillbeseenthat added heme practically entirely prevented CP III accumulation in both iron-deficient and ironsufficient cultures. The amount ofhemerequired toprevent the accumulation of
CP III was of the same order as the amount formed by cells growing in media
with0.1[xgFe +++ /ml,thelowestironlevelatwhich no accumulation of CPIII occurred (Fig. VI-1). PP IX to a large extent eliminated the accumulation of CP
III in iron-sufficient cultures, but not in iron-deficient cultures. The explanation
for this different response is that in the former but not in the latter cells PP
IX was rapidly converted to heme. Instead of CP III no precursors ofCPG III
accumulated in the cultures growingintheheme-containing media.
From these results it may be concluded that the amount of heme formed by
cells of Arthrobacter, strain 223, is regulating the formation of CPG III. This
could be due either to a reduced supply ofsubstrates (glycine and succinyl-CoA)
for ALA formation, or to a repressing or inhibiting effect on the enzymes catalysing the conversion of these substrates to CPG III. Since addition of glycine
+ glutamic acid to iron-deficient, heme-containing medium B 3 did not restore
CP III accumulation, lack of substrate was not the cause of the strongly reduced CP III accumulation in the cultures growing in the heme-containing
media.
2.4. Themain site of theregulation ofporphyrin formation
To study the controlling action of heme on CP III accumulation, an experiment was carried out to localize the main site for this control mechanism. Heme and ALA were added to media in which during the growth of Arthrobacter,
strain 223,accumulation of CP III occurred. Both compounds were completely
taken up by the cells. The results show (Fig. VI-3) that the addition of ALA
restored CP III accumulation. Since glycine and succinyl-CoA served as substrates for CPG III formation in media without added ALA, the results point
to ALA synthetase as the principal site for a control mechanism exerted by heme. Thus more glycine and succinyl-CoA are converted to ALA by cells with a
low heme content than by cells with a high heme content. Similar results have
been obtained in Rhosopseudomonas spheroides (BURNHAM and LASCELLES,
1963).
To obtain more detailed information about the inhibition of the activity of
ALA synthetase, an experiment was carried out in which at different times a
physiological amount of heme was given to cultures of Arthrobacter, strain
223. The increase of the amount of CP III was about halved by the heme added
(Fig. VI-4) showing that the activity of ALA synthetase of Arthrobacter is not
completely inhibited by heme as had been observed in Rhodopseudomonas
spheroides (LASCELLES, 1964). If this were the case, no increase of the amount
of CPIII would havetaken place after theaddition ofheme.
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)
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0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

1.2
1.4
1.6
Heme(m,uMol/ml)

FIG. VI-3. The effect ofhemeon
the accumulation of CP III in
iron-deficient cultures(D)ofArthrobacter,strain223,growingin
mediumB3 andin iron-sufficient
cultures ( • ) growing in medium
A.Thecultures with (
)and
without (
)ALA (300(xg/ml)
wereincubatedfor96hours.Sulphite oxidationvalue: 11mMol
OJliterhr.

120 136
Hours

FIG. VI-4. Theeffect ofheme(1.4mjxMol/ml) on the accumulation of CP111 (
) in irondeficient (D)andiron-sufficient ( • ) culturesofArthrobacter, strain223,growingin
medium B3 and A, respectively. Heme was added to control cultures (
) at
different times (arrows) and the incubation continued. Sulphite oxidation value:
11mMol02/literhr.
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Acomparison of the curves of FiguresVI-2and 4shows thatheme suppressed
CPIII accumulation completely when added at the beginning of the experiment
(Fig. VI-2) but only partly when added to cultures accumulating CPG III
(Fig. VI-4). This suggests that the complete inhibition of CP III accumulation
byheme may be brought about partly by inhibition of ALA synthetase activity
(feedbak control) and partly byrepression ofALA synthetase formation.
2.5. Theeffect of heme ontheconversionofALA to CPG III
The results reported in Figure VI-3 might show that the enzymes catalysing
the conversion of ALA to CPG III were not controlled by heme. To obtain
more evidence as to this conclusion, Arthrobacter, strain 223,wasinoculated into medium A and cultivated at an aeration rate of 11mMol 0 2 /liter hr. When
CP III accumulation had just started, the cultures were submitted to 4 mMol
0 2 /liter hr and supplied with ALA. As shown in chapter III, reduction of the
aeration rate to this level immediately stopped CP III accumulation. This was
found to be due to a curtailed supply of substrates for ALA formation. The
addition of ALA to these cultures restored CP III accumulation. When in addition heme was added, the ultimate amount of CP III was only slightly lowered
(Fig. VI-5). However, heme reduced the rate of CP III accumulation considerably. This could either be due to repression of the enzymes concerned or to
feedback inhibition.
To distinguish between these two possibilities Arthrobacter, strain 233, was
inoculated into medium A. When the CP III concentration had reached a value

FIG. VI-5. The effect ofheme(1.4m^Mol/
ml) on the accumulation of CPIII in ironsufficient cultures of Arthrobacter, strain
223, (medium A) supplied with ALA (125
(j.g/ml). The bacteria were grown at an
aeration rate of 11 mMol OJliter hr, for
24 hours. At that time the cultures were
submitted to 4 mMol 02/liter hr (O),
supplied with ALA (D) and ALA +
heme ( • ) .
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TABLE VI-3. The effect of heme on CPG III formation from ALA by cell suspensions of
Arthrobacter, strain 223. Bacteria were grown during 40 hours in medium A,
before being collected by centrifugation. The incubation mixture contained per
ml: 3mgcells(dryweight),phosphate buffer pH 7.0,MgSO4.7H20(0.05%,w/v)
and ALA (250ng/ml).Incubation time 24hours.
Heme added
(mjiMol/ml)

CP III
(m^Mol/ml)

0
0.2
0.4
0.8
1.2
1.6
2.0
4.0

37
41
38
35
39
40
37
40

of 20 mjxMol/ml, the bacteria were harvested by centrifugation, washed once
with0.75%(w/v)NaCland suspendedinaphosphatebuffer ofpH 7.5.ALA +
hemeweregiventothese suspensions.From the data recorded in TableVI-3it
will be seen that heme did not affect CPG III formation from ALA. Hence it
is improbable that the activity of the enzymes catalysing the conversion of
ALA to CPG III was inhibited by heme. The decreased rate of CPG III formation from ALA by growing cells when incubated with heme (Fig. VI-5)
probably depended on therepression oftheenzymescatalysing thesereactions.
Summarizing the results with whole cellsreported in the foregoing sections,
itcanbestatedthat themaineffect ofhemeontetrapyrrole synthesisinArthrobacter, strain 223,was the reduction of the conversion ofglycine and succinylCoA to ALA. ALA synthetase was repressed as well as inhibited by heme.
Noevidencewasfound concerninganinhibitory effect ofhemeontheactivity of the enzymes catalysing the conversion ofALA to CPG III. The effect of
hemeontherate ofthesereactionspresumablydepended onrepression ofthese
enzymes.
2.6. Theeffectofheme ontheactivityof theenzymes ALA synthetase andALA
dehydratase
The preparation of cell-free extracts was asfollows. Bacteria were collected
by centrifugation, washed once with glass-distilled water and suspended in
20mlglass-distilled water (5mgdryweight/ml). When necessary these suspensionswerestoredat-20°Cbeforepreparingtheextracts.Thecellsweredisruptedbyshaking(4000/min.)twicewithglassbeads( 0 :0.25-0.30mm)for 1 minute after being cooled at 4°C for 2hours (Zellhomogenisator, Braun, Melsungen).Wholeorganismsand debriswereremovedbycentrifugation at 5,000 Xg
for 20minutes at 4°C. This crude extract was divided into a soluble fraction
and a particulate fraction by centrifugation at about 100,000 X gfor 90minutes.Temperatureneverexceeded 15°C.
°0
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TABLE VI-4. The localization of the enzymes S-aminolevulinic acid (ALA) synthetase and
ALA dehydratase in Arthrobacter, strain 223,grown in medium A for 36hours.
Sulphite oxidation value: 11mMol 02/liter hr.
Fraction of
cell-free extract

ALA synthetase
(units/mg protein/hr)

Soluble
Particulate

0
56

ALA dehydratase
(units/mg protein/hr)
77
0

The reaction mixture for the estimation of the activity of ALA synthetase
1959) contained: 0.2 ml extract of organism; phosphate buffer
(pH 7.6), 0.1 Mol; MgS04.7H20, 50 jiMol; cysteine, 2 (xMol; coenzyme A,
0.2jiMol;pyridoxalphosphate,0.2(iMol;ATP,16(xMol;glycine,200mfxMol;
succinicacid,200mfxMol; waterto 2ml.Thereactionwascarried outat 30°C
andstoppedafter 1 hourbyadding10%(w/v)trichloroaceticacid.
Thereaction mixturefor the estimation (LASCELLES, 1959)ofALAdehydratase activity contained: 0.2 ml extract of the organism; phosphate buffer (pH
7.6) 0.1 M; MgS0 4 .7H 2 0, 50 (zMol; cysteine, 2 fxMol; S-aminolevulinic acid
(ALA), 200 mfiMol; water to 2.0 ml. The reaction was stopped after
1hourbyadding 10%(w/v)trichloroaceticacid.
One unit of ALA synthetase or ALA dehydratase is defined as the amount
catalysing the formation of 1ni|xMol of ALA orporphobilinogen(PBG),respectively.ALAandPBGwereestimatedasindicatedinchapterII.
From Table VI-4 it will be seen that ALA synthetase activity was entirely
localized in the crude particulate fraction, whereas ALA dehydratase activity
was only present in the soluble fraction of Arthrobacter, strain 223. Similar
resultshavebeen obtainedby GRANICK(1966)whofound thatALAsynthetase
ofliverwaslocatedinthemitochondria.
TableVI-5showsthat ALAsynthetasewasmoderatelyinhibited byhemein
(LASCELLES,

TABLE VI-5. Theinhibition of S-aminolevulinic acid (ALA) ^ % ™ d J £ A * ^ t X
by heme (iron protoporphyrin). Arthrobacter, stra.n 223 was grown fo: 44
hours in medium A before being harvested. Sulph.te ox.dat.on value: 11mMol
0 2 /liter hr.
.
.
Heme added
(mjxMol)

0.1
0.2
0.4
0.8
1.2
1.6
2.0

ALA synthetase
(units/hr)*
48
49
37
33
29
25
22
24

* 1.4mg protein
**0.7 mg protein
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^ t n S l h ^
(u tS/hr)
"'
83
80
87
86
80
84
89
85

81

contrasttoALAdehydratasewhichwasunaffected. Thelatter fact accountsfor
theobservation that porphyrin formation from ALAbycell suspensions.(Table
VI-3)wasunaffected byheme.Thesameistrueoftheporphyrin formation from
ALAbygrowing cells(Fig.VI-3).Thepartial inhibition ofALA synthetaseby
hemeisin agreement with the results of experiments with growing cells,which
show that feedback inhibition of ALA synthetase by heme might be involved
intheelimination ofCPIIIaccumulationbyheme.
2.7. Theeffect ofheme andiron onthesynthesisofALA synthetase andALA dehydratase
Toconfirm theresults ofthe experiments withwhole cellsthat the synthesis
of ALA synthetase and ALA dehydratase wasrepressed byheme, experiments
withcell-free extractswerecarried out.Arthrobacter, strain 223,wasinoculated
into medium B3 supplied either with heme (added as hemin) or iron. After 72
hours incubation the activity of the enzymes was estimated. Heme had considerably reduced the synthesis of both enzymes (Table VI-6). The presence of
iron in the medium affected both enzymesin the sameway as heme, added to
the medium. It may therefore be concluded that iron exerted its action on the
enzymesALAsynthetaseandALAdehydratasebywayofitsincorporation into
heme.Theresultsofthisexperiment together withthosereported inTableVI-5
(inhibition of ALA synthetase) may account for the fact that heme (or iron)
almost completely suppressed porphyrin formation from glycine and succinylCoA (Fig. VI-3). Heme inhibited ALA synthetase but not ALA dehydratase
activity. Both enzymeswererepressed to about the same extent while CPG III
formation from ALAwasnotreducedbyheme.Itmighttherefore beconcluded
that the feedback inhibition of ALA synthetase is a more important process
intheregulation ofporphyrin formation inArthrobacter than therepression of
ALAsynthetaseandALAdehydratase.
Theresults of experiments with cell-free extracts ofArthrobacter, strain223,
are in agreement with those of Rhodopseudontonas spheroides, except that in
contrast to Arthrobacter, the enzyme ALA synthetase was found completely
inhibited byheme(BURNHAMand LASCELLES,1963). Thevariablevaluesobtained for the activity of ALA synthetase in Arthrobacter are probably due to the
instability ofthis enzyme. Storagefor 48hours at 4°C of the crude membrane
preparationsresultedinthecompletelossoftheactivityofthisenzyme.
TABLEVI-6. Theeffect of iron and heme on the synthesis of S-aminolevulinic acid (ALA)
synthetaseandALA dehydratase. Arthrobacter,strain223,wasgrownin medium
B3 for 72 hours. Sulphite oxidation value: 11 mMol OJliter hr.
Growth conditions

Iron-deficient
Iron-deficient + heme (5m[xMol/ml)
Iron-sufficient
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ALA synthetase
(units/mg protein/hr)
gj
13
jg

ALA dehydratase
(units/mg protein/hr)

22
14
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2.8. The effect of saturatedfatty acidson theaccumulation of CPIII in irondeficientculturesofArthrobacter,strain223
Iron, in addition to its function as substrate for heme, catalyses the conversion of CPG III to PP IX, owing to its favourable effect on the formation of
phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), the compound assumed to be responsible for
theabovereaction inArthrobacter, strain223.Asaresult ofthelatter function,
iron deficiency of cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223,gives rise to a reduced
conversion of CPG III toPPIX,thusto areduced hemeformation. Thehemedependingcontrolmechanismfailstofunction andlargeamountsofCPHImay
accumulate(Fig.VI-1).
Totest theeffect ofiron onPEformation (asaresult ofitsstimulatingaction
on the formation of unsaturated fatty acids; seeintroduction of this chapter)
experiments with different types of fatty acids have been performed. The fatty
acidsweredissolved ina suitable amount ofamethanol:acetone(1:1,v/v)mixtureandsterilized together withiron-deficient mediumB3.Specialattentionwas
given to the unsaturated fatty acids palmitoleic acid and oleic acid, because
these fatty acids are widely distributed in non-photosynthetic bacteria (KANESHIROand MARR, 1961; FULCOand BLOCH, 1964).
The synthesis of heme was hardly enhanced by supplying several saturated
fattj acidstotheiron-deficient mediumB3(TableVI-7).However,thefollowing
combinations offatty acids wereableto reduce theamount ofCPIII:myristic
acid 4- palmitic acid, myristic acid + stearic acid and palmitic acid + stearic
acid. The effect of these combinations of fatty acids on CP III accumulation
might depend on their conversion to thecorresponding unsaturated fatty acids
by the bacteria, utilizing the iron present as an impurity in iron-deficient medium B3. The fact that without added iron bacterial growth was possible supportsthisidea.
Thegrowth ofArthrobacter, strain223,iniron-deficient medium B3wasonly
slightly affected by supplying several saturated fatty acids. The presence of
TABLEVI-7. The effect of saturated fatty acids in iron-deficient medium B3o n t h e f o r m ^ o n
of porphyrins in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223. Sulph.te ox.dat.on value.
11mMol OJliter hr. Incubation for 96 hours.
Fatty acid (3,xg/ml) added

_ _ r ^ r p h y r i n
CPIII

Acetic acid
Butyric acid
Caproic acid
Caprylic acid
Myristic acid
Palmitic acid
Stearic acid
Myristic acid + palmitic acid
Myristic acid + stearic acid
Palmitic acid + stearic acid
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)

46
38
35
30
36
31
30
37
21
15
17

i

^ x M o ^
Heme

0.1
0.2
0.2
0.1
0.0
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.2
0.1
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palmitoleicacid+ stearicacidgaveonly15%morecellyieldprovidingevidence
for the almost complete absence of iron in the amounts of these acids added.
2.9. The effectof unsaturatedfatty acidson the CPIII accumulation in irondeficientculturesof'At-throbacter,strain223
The unsaturated fatty acids oleic acid and palmitoleic acid when added separatelydidnotpreventtheaccumulation ofCPIII(Fig.VI-6). Suppliedalong
with myristic, palmitic orstearicacid,theaccumulationofCPIIIwascompletelyprevented.Theelimination ofCPIIIaccumulationbythesefatty acidswas
thoughttobetheresultofanimprovedPEformation. Thisideaissupportedby
the observation of KANESHIRO and MARR (1961) that in bacteria myristic,
palmitic, palmitoleic,oleicand stearicacids areusually esterified inphosphatidylethanolamine.It does,however, not necessarilymean that these fatty acids
arealsopresentinPEofArthrobacter, strain223.Beforebeingincorporatedinto this phospholipid, conversion to closely related fatty acids might occur.
It isprobablethat theaddition oftheabove-mentionedmixtureoffattyacidsto
an iron-deficient medium B3 enhanced the formation of PE and consequently

1 2
3 4
Fattyacid(^g/ml)

5

1

2

3

4

Fatty acidtjug/ml)

FIG. VI-6. The effect of unsaturated fatty acids on the formation of CPG III (
) and
heme (
) in iron-deficient cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223. Medium B3.
Sulphite oxidation value: 11mMol 02/liter hr. Fatty acids added at time of inoculation. A. • : oleic acid; • : oleic acid (3 fig/ml) + stearic acid; • : oleic acid
(3ng/ml) + palmiticacid; O : oleicacid (3fxg/ml) + myristicacid.B.• : palmitoleicacid;O :palmitoleicacid(3jxg/ml)+ stearicacid; • : palmitoleicacid(3fig/ml)
+ palmitic acid; • : palmitoleic acid (3jig/ml) + myristic acid.
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the synthesis of heme which in turn completely prevented CP III accumulation.
The fact that heme was formed implies that medium B 3 contained some iron as
impurity, enabling theconversion ofP P I X to heme.
The exceptions to the general rule that iron prevents the accumulation of CP
III bymicro-organisms may be explained bythetheory ofPE formation. FULCO
and BLOCH (1964) found that the conversion of stearyl-CoA to oleic acid requires thefollowing cofactors: iron, TPN, FAD and oxygen.
STICH and EISGRUBER (1951) demonstrated that the accumulation of porphyrin inthe riboflavin-requiring yeast Saccharomyces anamensis could not be
prevented by iron, but only by riboflavin. Theyeastmay synthesize insufficient
amounts ofunsaturated fatty acids under riboflavin-deficient conditions because
this vitamin participates in the formation of FAD which is required for the
synthesis of unsaturated fatty acids present in PE (and other phospholipids).
The function of pantothenate in the conversion of CPG III to PP IX in
Tetrahymena vorax (LASCELLES, 1962) may also be based on the formation of
unsaturated fatty acids since coenzyme A which contains pantothenate is
required for the synthesis ofunsaturated fatty acids.
Ethionine eliminated the effect of iron on the accumulation of CP III by irondeficient cells of Rhodopseudomonasspheroides (GIBSON et al., 1962). This may
have been due to the adverse effect of ethionine on the synthesis of phospholipids in this bacterium. ROBINSON and SEAKENS (1962) have found that the
synthesis of phospholipids in livers of rats is markedly decreased by ethionine,
resulting in the accumulation of triglycerides in these organs. The composition
of the nitrogen-containing phospholipids of R. spheroides closely resembled
that ofliver ( H AVERKATE, 1965).
2.10. The accumulation of PP IX in an iron-deficient medium containing fatty
acids
The presence of small amounts of myristic acid (2 fxg/ml) and oleic acid
(2 fxg/ml) in an iron-deficient nutrient solution B 3 resulted in a considerable
porphyrin accumulation, particularly PP IX. The presence of iron in this medium resulted in an increased synthesis of heme (Fig. VI-7)which was attended
with a reduction of the amount of PP IX formed. The quantity of iron to prevent this accumulation was approximately 0.7 j^g/ml,i.e. seventimes larger than
the quantity of iron preventing CP III accumulation. This result closely resembled the results obtained by COOPER (1963) with Rhodopseudomonas capsulars. In this photosynthetic micro-organism far more iron was required to
prevent the accumulation of Mg protoporphyrin monomethyl ester thanto prevent CP III accumulation. This chlorophyll intermediate wasproduced by incubating the cells in a medium containing Tween 80. Although there is a certain
similarity between the media used for Arthrobacter, strain 223,and R. capsulars, the requirement of these large quantities of iron is obscure. A different rate
of uptake ofiron under different conditibns maybean explanation.
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Ironfjug/ml)

FIG. VI-7. The effect of iron
on the accumulation of PP
IX ( • ) and the formation of
heme (O) in cultures of
Arthrobacter, strain223,growing in iron-deficient medium B3 supplied with oleic
acid (2 [xg/ml) and myristic
acid (2 [ig/ml). Sulphite
oxidation value: 11 mMol
Oa/liter hr. Incubation for
96 hours.

2.11. TheaerationrateandtheaccumulationofCP III iniron-deficientculturesof
Arthrobacter,strain223
Experiments recorded in chapter III have shown the important effect of the
aeration rate of cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223,growing in iron-sufficient
medium A, onthe accumulation ofCPIII. Lowand high aeration rates (4and
44mMol 02/liter hr, respectively) prevented CP III accumulation, which was
maximal at 11mMol 02/liter hr. The cause of the failing CP III accumulation
at thelow aeration levelwasfound to depend on the shortage of C4 substrate
for ALAformation. Thisexplanation didnotholdinthecaseofahigh aeration
rate.Addition ofALA,butnot that ofglycine + glutamicacid,restored CPIII
accumulation incultureswithahighaerationrate,beittoalessextentthan ata
lowaerationrate.
Theresults obtained with cultures ofArthrobacter, strain 223,growing in an
iron-deficient medium B3 were similar to those with iron-sufficient cultures
(compareFiguresIII-6and7withVI-8AandB).
2.12. Theeffect of a highaeration rate on the synthesisof the enzymes ALA
synthetaseandALA dehydratase
Tostudyinwhichwayahighaeration rate exerted itsaction on the accumulation of CP III, Arthrobacter, strain 223,was grown at an aeration rate of 11
and44mMol02/hterhr,respectively,inmediumAfor 48hours.Thecellswere
collected by centnfugation, washed with distilled water, disrupted with glass
beads andthecell-freeextractsobtainedwasusedfor enzymeestimation. From
lable VI-8itwillbeseenthat at ahighaeration rateof44mMol Oa/literhr the
synthesis ofALA synthetase and ALA dehydratase wasrepressed for approxior
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FIG. VI-8a. The effect of the aeration rate on the accumulation of CP III in cultures of
Arthrobacter,strain 223,growinginiron-deficient mediumB3.Thebacteriawere
grown at an aeration rate of 11mMol 02/liter hr (• ) for 40hours.At this time
somecultures weretransferred to 18(•) and 44(COmMol 02/literhr.
FIG. VI-8b. The effect of ALA (250 tig/ml) and glutamic acid (200 fxg/ml) + glycine (200
fjt.g/ml) on the accumulation of CP III in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223,
growing at 44 mMol 02/liter hr in iron-deficient medium B 3. The precursors
were added after 40 hours incubation. O: no addition; • : 1-glutamic acid and
glycine added; • : ALA added; • : ALA added and cultures submitted to 18
mMol OJliter hr.

mately 70%. This repression does not fully account for the effect of a high
aeration rate on CP III accumulation because the aeration level of 44 mMol
02/liter hr suppressed CP III accumulation completely. Therefore, it may be
assumed that a high aeration rate in addition to the repression of ALA synthetase and ALA dehydratase inhibits the action of these enzymes. In Arthrobacter, strain 223,ALA synthetaseinhibition at ahighaeration rate apparently
was much more pronounced than ALA dehydratase. The inhibition of theacTABLE VI-8. Theeffect ofahighaerationrateonthesynthesisoftheenzymes8-aminolevulinic
acid (ALA) synthetase and ALA dehydratase in Arthrobacter, strain 223,
grown in medium A for 34hours.
Aeration rate
(mMol 02/liter hr)
11
44

ALA synthetase
(units/mg protein/hr)

ALA dehydratase
(units/mg protein/hr)

40
12

96
27
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tivity of these enzymes by a high oxygen tension has been clearly demonstrated
byFALKetal.(1959).

3. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The effect of iron on the formation of different types of porphyrin by Arthrobacter, strain 223, was studied in a medium with optimal amounts of one carbon
units and manganese (medium B3). As shown in the previous chapter no coproporphyrin III (CP III) accumulation occurred in this medium when adequate amounts ofiron were present.
Reducing the iron concentration of that medium brought about a decreased
heme formation, attended with an accumulation of CP III and ultimately a
reduced cell yield. Under certain conditions no CP III accumulation occurred
in the iron-deficient medium B 3 (omission of cysteine,methionine or ethanolamine). No study was made to explain the effect ofthese conditions.
It was thought that iron has at least two functions in porphyrin formation in
Arthrobacter, viz. a. it is required for the synthesis of (iron-containing) heme
from (iron-free) protoporphyrin IX (PP IX), and b. it may contribute (via its
stimulating effect onthe conversion of saturated to unsaturated fatty acids) to
the synthesis of phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), which is required for the
transformation of CPG III into PP IX, and ultimately heme. The latter compound (as a result of repression and feedback control) may regulate porphyrin
formation.
The control ofporphyrin synthesis in Arthrobacter, strain 223,was studied by
adding increasing amounts of heme (added as hemin) to culture media in which
CP III accumulation occurred either in the absence (medium B3) or in the presence (medium A) of adequate amounts ofiron. In both cases CP III accumulation was prevented. Porphyrin accumulation was restored by adding S-aminolevulinic acid (ALA), but not by the addition of glycine + glutamic acid. This
demonstrates that ALA synthetase, the enzyme catalysing the conversion of
glycine and succinyl-CoA to ALA, isthe main sitefor the regulation of porphyrin synthesis by heme. This enzymewas found to be localized in the crude membrane fraction.
Further experiments with whole cells of Arthrobacter showed that porphyrin
formation is regulated by repression of the synthesis and by inhibition of the
activity (feedback control) of ALA synthetase. This was confirmed by experiments with cell-free extracts.
The conversion of ALA to CPG III by growing cells of Arthrobacter was
slightly depressed by added heme. The formation of porphyrins from ALA by
cell suspensions, was not affected by heme indicating that the activity of the
enzymes responsible for this conversion, was not involved. The observed effect
ofheme,therefore, had to beattributed to enzyme repression.
Heme added to cell-free extracts did not inhibit the activity of ALA dehydratase, one of the enzymes responsible for the conversion of ALA to CPG III.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7 (1969)

Added to growing cellsit considerably reduced the synthesis ofALA dehydratase,indicatingthatthisenzymewasrepressedbyheme.
Iron,added toiron-deficient mediumB3broughtaboutthesamereductionof
ALAsynthetaseandALAdehydratase synthesisashemeaddedtothismedium,
showingthat iron affected porphyrin accumulation as aresult ofits incorporationintoheme.
The second important function ofiron in porphyrin metabolism was shown
bysupplying different types of fatty acids to iron-deficient medium B3. Large
amountsofCPIIIaccumulated inthismedium in theabsence orpresence ofseveral saturated fatty acids, or ofthe unsaturated fatty acidspalmitoleic acid or
oleic acid. However, mixtures of palmitoleic acid or oleic acid with one of the
following saturated fatty acids:myristic,palmitic or stearicacid,prevented CP
IIIaccumulation andenhanced heme formation.
The presence of small amounts of myristic acid and oleic acid in iron-deficient medium B3gaverise to theaccumulation of PP IX. Toprevent the accumulation of this porphyrin, iron in amounts many times higher than those
requiredforpreventingCPIIIaccumulationhadtobesupplied.
Theaccumulation ofporphyrinsinbothiron-sufficient (Amedium)andirondeficient (B3medium) culturesdepended ontheaeration rate oftheculturemedium.No CPIII accumulation occurred atlowand highaeration rates,respectively.Lackofsubstrate(C4compound)for ALAformation wasthecauseinthe
former casewhileinthelatter casethesynthesisoftheenzymesALAsynthetase
and ALA dehydratase wasreduced for approximately 70%.In addition to the
reduced synthesis oftheseenzymes,inhibition oftheir activity byhigh aeration
rateswaspresumablyinvolved.
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CHAPTER VII
T H E S Y N T H E S I S O F P O R P H Y R I N S BY
BIOTIN-DEFICIENT CELLS OF
ARTHROBACTER,
S T R A I N 223

1. INTRODUCTION

Rhodopseudomonas spheroides grown in iron-deficient medium with suboptimal amounts ofbiotin accumulated no porphyrin ascontrasted with similar
media containing adequate amounts of biotin. LASCELLES (1960, 1962), who
described thisphenomenon, didnot excludethepossibility that biotin ascoenzymeparticipates intheenzymeALA synthetase.
The aim of the experiments described in the present chapter was to test this
biotin effect withArthrobacter, strain 223. In this investigation use wasmade of
an earlier observation with Arthrobacter, strain 252 (isolated from cheese) that
the addition oflarge amounts of threonine to heme-forming cellsresulted in the
accumulation of CPIII.
This effect seemed to be at variance with that reported in chapter IV where
small quantities of threonine reduced the quantity of CP III when this amino
acid was present in the nutrient solution at the beginning of the experiment.
However, it should be kept in mind that in these two series of experiments a.
the quantities of threonine used were quite different, b. the time of addition of
threonine varied markedly and c. the amount of biotin in the nutrient solution
wasnot the same.
2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

2.1. The influenceof thebiotin levelof themedium ontheformation of porphyrins
byArthrobacter, strain 223
In order to study the effect of biotin on the formation of porphyrins, 1ml of
the usual subculture of strain 223 was inoculated into medium A containing
increasing concentrations of thisvitamin. After incubation for 48 hours, CP III
and heme were determined. Figure VIM shows that increased concentrations
of biotin, up to lO"4 (Ag/ml,gave increased amounts of heme and cell material.
However, with higher concentrations the heme content fell sharply, whereas
CP III accumulated. The ratio CP III (biotin-rich cells) :heme (biotin-deficient
cells) was 5:1.The results of this experiment show that in biotin-deficient cells
the enzyme ALA synthetase must be active because heme was formed by these
cells.
2.2. The effect of threonine onporphyrinformation by biotin-deficient cultures of
Arthrobacter, strain223
In a subsequent experiment biotin-deficient cells of Arthrobacter, strain 223,
9"
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FIG. VII-1. Cell yield (O), CPIII accumulationQ) andheme formation (A) in cultures of
Arthrobacter, strain 223,grown in medium A containing different concentrations
of biotin. Sulphite oxidation value: 11mMol 02/liter hr.

weretestedfor theirabilitytoaccumulateporphyrinbysupplyingtheaminoacid
threonine. Sincelarge amounts ofthisamino acid prevented thegrowth ofthis
bacterium when added to the medium, increasing amounts were added 21
hours after inoculation when the growth had already started. Cell yield and
heme were estimated after a total incubation period of 96hours. Table VII-1
shows that the reduction of the heme formation which was attended with the
accumulationofCPIIIincreasedwiththeamountofthreonineadded.Thequantityofcellmaterialwashardlyinfluenced bythreonine.
Inanother experimentwhere62.5|xg/mlthreoninewasadded,CPIIIaccumulated at a considerably lower biotin concentration than without threonine(Hg.
VII-2)Evenwhen 2.5X 10-5fxg/ml biotin waspresent inthenutrientsolution,a
largeamount ofCPIIIwasfound intheculture.Theresultsofthesetwoexperiments clearly show that biotin-deficient cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223
were capable of excreting large amounts ofporphyrin which presumably must
havebeentheresult oftheactiveenzymeALAsynthetase.Inotherwordsbiotin
doesnotparticipate ascoenzymeintheenzymeALAsynthetase
Anenhancingeffect ofthreonineontheaccumulation ofCPIIIhasalsobeen
observed in Rhodopseudomonas spheroides (GIBSON et al 1962). Iron in tnis
bacterium eliminated the threonine-induced porphyrin formation. The ettect
91
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TABLEVII-1. The effect of threonine on cell yield and the synthesis of porphyrins in biotindeficient culturesofArthrobacter, strain223.Sulphiteoxidationvalue: 11mMol
OJliterhr.MediumAwith5x 10 -5fig/mlbiotin.Threoninewas added 21 hours
after inoculation. Incubation for 96 hours.
Threonine added
(l^g/ml)

Cell yield
(mg dry weight cells/
ml culture)

ml culture)

0
0
3
9
16
20
24
22

3.6
2.4
1.9
1.0
0.8
0.5
0.5
0.6

2.7*
2.6
2.5
2.6
2.6
2.7
2.6
2.7

12.5
25.0
37.5
50.0
62.5
75.0
87.5

Heme

CPIII
(m^Mol/
ml culture)

(mfj.Mol/

* Thisamount isabout 90%ofthat obtained withan optimal biotin supply.
30

10

Biotinljug/ml)

FIG. VII-2. Cell yield (O) and accumulation ofCPIII (• ) incultures of Arthrobacter,strain
223, grownin the absence (
)and presence ( - - - - ) of threonine with different concentrations of biotin. Threonine (62.5 (ig/ml)was added to medium A 26
hoursafter inoculation.Sulphiteoxidationvalue: 11mMolOz/literhr.
\.
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TABLEVII-2. The effect of iron on the accumulation of CP III caused by the addition of
threonine to biotin-deficient cultures of Arthrobacter,strain 223. Medium A
with5x 10^5[xg/mlbiotin.Sulphiteoxidationvalue:11 mMol02/liter hr. Threonine (75(xg/ml) added together with iron 26hours after inoculation.
Iron added
(fig Fe+++/ml)

CP III
(mjiMol/ml culture)

0.1
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.7
0.9
1.0

8
25
27
24
29
21
25
26

.

ofiron on CPIII accumulation inbiotin-deficient cultures supplied withthreoninewasalsoexaminedinArthrobacter, strain223,byincubatingthebacteriain
iron-free Amediumcontaining5X 10~5fig/mlbiotin.After 24hours incubation
threonine (75|ig/ml)wasadded to theculturesalongwithincreasing quantities
ofiron.TableVII-2showsthatironhadastimulatingeffect onCPIIIaccumulation whilelarger quantities ofiron didnot decreasetheamount ofCPIII,indicating that the effect of threonine on porphyrin formation by Arthrobacter,
strain 223,is not identical with that in Rhodopseudomonas spheroides, where
irondidpreventtheaccumulationofCPIIIinducedbythreonine.
Toobtain information concerning thespecificity oftheeffect ofthreonine on
the formation of porphyrins by biotin-deficient Arthrobacter, strain 223, a
number of other amino acidswereadded to cultures, growing at a biotin level
of 5x 10-5 (ig/ml. The following aminoacidsaddedinamountsof 75fig/mldid
not induce CP III accumulation: aspartic acid, glutamic acid, glycine,leucine,
isoleucine, valine, lysine, phenylalanine, histidine, tyrosine and cysteine, indicating that threonine among the amino acids tested specifically influenced the
synthesis of heme in Arthrobacter, strain 223,by inhibiting the conversion of
CPGIIItoPPIX. (Thisthreonineeffect wasalsodemonstratedinotherArthrobacter strains).
2.3. Theelimination ofthethreonine inducedCPIII accumulation by one carbon
unitssupplyingcompoundsandsomeaminoacids
The effect of threonine had presumably tobeascribed to adecreased formation of one carbon units which resulted in serine deficiency and consequently
deficiency of phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), the compound apparently involved in the conversion of CPG III to PP IX. To test this hypothesis some
compounds which may serve as donor for onecarbon units wereadded along
with threonine. The amino acids homoserine, homocysteine and methionine
werealso tested because threonineisknown to inhibit their formation. CP III
and hemeweredetermined after anincubationperiod of96hours From Iable
VII-3 it will be seen that the addition of choline, N.N-dimethylglyc.ne, N.N93
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TABLEVII-3. Theelimination byseveralcompounds ofCPIll-accumulation caused byadded
threonine in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223. Sulphite oxidation value:
11mMol02/literhr. MediumAwith5x 10~5[xg/mlbiotin. Threonine and other
compounds were added 24 hours after inoculation. Incubation time 96 hours.
Threonine added
(fxg/ml)

75

Compound added along
with threonine (fig/ml)

choline (10)
N.N-dimethylgrycine(10)
N.N-dimethylethanolamine(10)
N-monomethylethanolamine(10)
ethanolamine (10)
dl-homoserine(30)
dl-homocysteine(30)
1-methionine(30)
1-serine(15)

CP III
(mjxMol/
ml culture)
0
29
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Heme
(mjzMol/
ml culture)
4.2
0.4
2.3
2.7
3.1
2.8
3.0
1.9
2.3
3.0
3.4

dimethylethanolamine, N-monomethylethanolamine, ethanolamine and serine,
respectively, prevented the accumulation of CP III by biotin-deficient cells in
cultures supplied with large amounts of threonine and had a favourable effect
on the formation of heme. In a subsequent experiment betaine, sarcosine and
formaldehyde were found to have the same effect. The effect of all
these compounds, except that of serine, may be ascribed to their ability to
serve as donor for one carbon units required for the synthesis of serine from
glycine. It is reasonable to assume that the porphyrin-accumulating cells had
sufficient glycine at their disposal asglycineistheprecursor of porphyrins.
The eliminating effect of homoserine andhomocysteineonporphyrin accumulation can less easily be explained as these amino acids do not act as donors
for one carbon units. Since the accumulation of CP III caused by threonine did
not start until 24 hours after the addition of this amino acid, a stimulated formation of methionine in these cells may be a possible explanation. Methionine
may serveasdonor for onecarbon units (via choline).
The results of this experiment show that the addition of threonine reduced
the supply of one carbon units which adversely affected the formation of serine
and consequently that of PE. This prevented the conversion of CPG III to PP
IX and subsequently the formation of heme. As the regulation mechanism
failed to function, large amounts of CP III accumulated. Why addition of threonine resulted in a shortage of one carbon units has not fully been elucidated.
Although threonine is the precursor of glycine (cf. chapter V), the latter amino
acid had not the same effect as threonine on porphyrin formation by biotindeficient Arthrobacter, strain 223.When cells grown in a threonine-containing
medium were incubated with this amino acid, glycine only was detected in the
culture filtrate. This result is at variance with that obtained by MCGILLAVRY
and MORRIS (1966) who found glycine and acetyl-CoA as decomposition pro94
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ducts of threonine in Arthrobacter. In view of these results acetyl-CoAcould
beresponsible for theaccumulation ofCPIII in biotin-deficient cells supplied
with threonine. This idea is supported by the fact that acetate, as contrasted
with glycine, added to biotin-deficient cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223,
stimulated theaccumulation ofCPIII.Thismightbeascribed tothereactionof
acetate with glyoxylic acid (glyoxylic acid cycle),thus reducing the production
ofonecarbon units from glyoxylate.
2.4. Theeffect of methionine ontheformationofporphyrins by biotin-deficient
Arthrobacter,strain223
To seeif methionine in relatively large amounts was able to bringabout CP
III accumulation in biotin-deficient cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223, 1ml
oftheusualsubculturewasinoculatedintomediumAwith 5X 10~5(zg/mlbiotin
anddifferent amountsofsulfateandS-containing aminoacids.
The results of this experiment show (Table VII-4) that CP III accumulated
when 40 fig/ml methionine was present. However, this accumulation required
relativelylargeamountsofsulfate.
Thepresence ofthreonineinthelattermedium(orinamediumwithcysteine)
completely prevented the accumulation of CP III but not in the medium with
homocysteine. Thisresult indicated that theaccumulation ofCPIIIinmedium
Acontainingsuboptimalamountsofbiotinandsuppliedwithmethioninewould
depend on the action of homocysteine. The results obtained with biotin-nch
cells grown in cysteine-containing mediawith largeamounts ofmethionineled
tothesameconclusion. Thustheaccumulation ofCPIII in biotin-deficent as
wellasinbiotin-sufficient culturesofArthrobacter, grownincysteine-containing
mediawithrelatively largeamounts ofmethioninemightpartlybeattributed to
the formation of homocysteine, an inhibitor of the formation of one carbon
unitsfrom choline.
T..L.VII-4. The effec, of mahiodn. on ,te . » , m n l „ i o n of CP III in b i o t o M = i « .
added at the time ofinoculation. Incubation for about 60hours.
S^ce
t , n
G*g/ml)

1-Methionine
(ug/ml)
^g/mu

1-Threonine
(^§/ml)
^e

,cpm
(mixMol/
ml culture)

40

_

0

0
(NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 (30)
(100)
1-Cysteine(50)
(NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 (30) + dl-homocysteine(40)

-n

%
~
40
40
40
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26
0

50

_
50
_

29
0
0
22

50

28

95

A further reason for the effect of methionine on CP III accumulation in biotin-deficient media might be that relatively large amounts of this amino acid as
a result of methylation (ethionine prevented the porphyrin accumulation induced by methionine) are able to bring about formation of PC from PE, followed
by decomposition of the phospholipids by phospholipase activity. The choline
released bythis hydrolysis could not serveasdonor for onecarbon units because
theformation ofthelatter wasinhibited by homocysteine.
2.5. The elimination of CP III accumulation in methionine-containing biotin-deficient medium by several one carbon units supplying compounds, glycine and
serine
Evidence of the above-mentioned explanation was provided by the results of
an experiment in which a number of compounds serving as donor for one
carbon units, were added to biotin-deficient media containing methionine. As
shown in Table VII-5 N.N-dimethylglycine, sarcosine, formaldehyde, N.N-dimethylethanolamine, N-monomethylefhanolamine and ethanolamine stimulated the formation of heme, which was attended with a suppression of CP III
accumulation. Glycinehad no effect. When thebeneficial effect ofmethionine on
CP III accumulation, at least partly, had to be ascribed to the formation of
homocysteine which inhibits the formation of formaldehyde from choline and
thus the synthesis of serine, one of the direct precursors of PE, added serine
should have the same effect on CP III accumulation as the donors for one carbon units.Thisappeared to be true (Table VII-5).
Theapparentlycontradictory effect ofthreonineonCPIIIaccumulationinbiotin-deficient media without and with methionine (cf. sections 2.2 and 2.4) may
be explained by the fact that this amino acid was added under different conditions. In the experiments described in section 2.2 it was added to one-day-old
TABLE VII-5. Theelimination oftheaccumulation ofCPIII.owingto thepresenceofmethionine in medium A with suboptimal amounts of biotin (5x 10~5 ng/ml) and
(NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 (100 |j.g/ml) in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223. Sulphite oxidationvalue:11 mMol Oj/liter hr. The compounds tested were added at the
time of inoculation. Incubation for 60hours.
1-Methionine
(Hg/ml)

_
40

Compound
(15|xg/ml)
added

_
N.N-dimethylglycine
sarcosine
glycine
formaldehyde
N.N-dimethylethanolamine
N-monomethylethanolamine
ethanolamine
serine

96

CPIII
(m[/.Mol/
ml culture)

Heme
ml culture)

24
0
0
29
0
0
0
0
0

4.5
0.3
3.1
3.5
0.2
2.8
3.0
3.1
2.9
3.1

(m[j.Mol/
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TABLEVII-6. The effect of manganese on the accumulation of CPIII bybiotin-deficient cells
of Arthrobacter,strain 223, caused by iron deficiency. Medium A with cysteine
(50[ig/ml)and methionine (50fJ-g/ml)containing N.N-dimethylglycine,1-serine
and ethanolamine,respectively. Sulphite oxidation value: 11 mMol 0 2 /literhr.
Incubation for 80hours.
CP HI (m^Mol/mlculture)

Mn
(10 2[xg/ml)

1
10

N.N-Dimethylglycine
(20iig/ml)
—Iron + Iron (l^g/ml)
40
37
33

0
0
0

1-Serine
Ethanolamine
(20ng/ml)
(20Pig/ml)
— Iron + Iron (l[xg/ml) • - Iron + Iron (l;xg/ml)
48
41
29

0
0
0

38
33
27

0
0
0

cultures;itreduced thesupplyofonecarbonunitsandconsequentlyitadversely
affected PEformation. Intheexperiment described insection2.4threoninewas
added to culture media containing relatively large amounts of methionine +
sulfate or methionine + cysteine. Its depressing effect on CP III accumulation
maybeexplained by theinhibition oftheformation ofhomosermeand consequently that ofhomocysteine,theamino acidinhibitingPEformation and thus
stimulatingCPIII accumulation.
2.6. The accumulationof CP III in biotin-deficient culturesof Arthrobacter,
strain223, owingtoirondeficiency
The accumulation of this porphyrin as a result of iron deficiency in biotindeficient cells was studied by reducing the quantity of biotin in medium B3
(chapter VI) to 5x lO"5ug/ml. From Table VII-6 it will be seen that CP III
accumulated when no iron wasadded. Theamount ofCPIIIunderthese^conditionswasaffected bymanganese,beit to alesser extent than with 10 Rg/ml
^ 2 £ £ S a e r a t i o n rate and fatty acids on C P - I I I — tion in
biotin-deficient cultures owing to iron deficiency was similar to that mbiotm
richculturesgrowinginiron-deficient mediumB3.
2.7. Theactivityof^aminolevulinicacid(ALA) synthetaseandALA dehydratase
inbiotin-deficientArthrobacter,strain223
That the absence of CP III accumulation in biotin-deficient^culue^
Arthrobacter,strain 223 (growing in medium A) was™ ^ a
^
reduced activity ofALAsynthetasewasconcluded from the following
tions,recordedinthepresentchapter.
medium).
a. Biotin-deficient cells produced considerable amount; o^heme (Am dm )
b. One-day-old biotin-deficient cells produced large amounts ot porpny
whensuppliedwiththreonine(Amedium).
hr _ 1IBht a b o ut CP III
c. Addition of methionine to biotin-deficient media brought about
accumulation(Amedium).
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TABLE VII-7. The activity of S-aminoIevulinic acid (ALA) synthetase and ALA dehydratase
in Arthrobacter, strain 223, grown in media with different concentrations of
biotin.
Medium

A
A
A + Threonine*

Biotin content
((xg/ml)
10-2
5 X 10- s
5 x 10"5

Dominant
tetrapyrrole
CPIII
heme
CPIII

ALA synthetase ALA dehydratase
(units/mgprotein) (units/mg protein)
47
18
59

78
23
91

*Added 24 hours after inoculation.

d. Largeamounts ofCPIIIaccumulated inbiotin-deficient culturesgrowingin
media(B3)containinginadequateamountsofiron.
To provide more direct evidence as to the effect of biotin on the activity of
ALAsynthetaseand ALAdehydratase,experimentswithcell-free extractshave
been carried out. From the results of these experiments (Table VII-7) it will
be seen that the activity of ALA synthetase and ALA dehydratase in biotindeficient threonine-treated cells (low heme content) was about 3 times larger
than in biotin-deficient cells grown without threonine (high heme content)
and about similar to that in cellsgrown inmedia containing excessive amounts
of biotin (low heme content). From these results it can be concluded that the
activity of these enzymes was not defined by the biotin supply of the bacteria
butbytheirhemecontent.

3. SUMMARY ANDCONCLUSIONS

Cell yield of Arthrobacter, strain 223,grown in medium A with 10~4[xg/ml
biotinwasnearly maximal.No CPIII accumulated at thisbiotin level,whereas
the heme content was high. With increased amounts of biotin, the CP III content ofthe culture rose sharply whiletheheme content dropped to a lowlevel.
The ratio of CP III (biotin-rich cultures) to heme (biotin-deficient cultures)
wasapproximately 5:1.
Whenprecultivated biotin-deficient Arthrobacter cultures were supplied with
alargeamount ofthreonine,thehemecontent ofthecellswasstrongly reduced,
butCPIIIaccumulated.
The CP III content of biotin-deficient cultures (A medium) supplied with
threonine dropped to a low value when the iron content of the medium was
reduced.However,increasedamountsofirondidnotreducetheCPIIIcontent;
thesamewastrueofculturessuppliedwithadequateamountsofbiotin.
Ofaseriesofotheraminoacids(includingglycine,valine,leucine,isoleucine,
lysine,glutamic acid, aspartic acid, cysteine, phenylalanine, tyrosine and histidine) none was able to bring about CP III accumulation in precultivated biotin-deficient Arthrobactercultures.
Theenhancing effect of threonine on CPIII accumulation in biotin-deficient
y

°
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Arthrobactercultures was eliminated by a number of compounds capable
ofserving as donor for one carbon units(choline, N.N-dimethylethanolamine,
N-monomethylethanolamine, ethanolamine, betaine, N.N-dimethylglycine
and sarcosine). This showsthatthethreonine-induced CPIIIaccumulation had
tobeattributed to ashortage ofonecarbon units,resultinginareduced formation ofserineand presumably ofPE,thecompound assumed to berequired for
thetransformation of CPG IIIinto PPIX.Inagreement with this conclusion,
added serine also eliminated the accumulation of CPIII induced by threonine.
Homoserine, homocysteine and methionine were also able to restore heme
formation andtoeliminateCPIIIaccumulationwhenaddedalongwiththreonine to one-day-old biotin-deficient cultures. No explanation of the effect of the
former twoaminoacidscanbegiven.
When large amounts of methionine were added to biotin-deficient media
containingrelativelylargeamounts ofsulfate, sulfate + cysteine,andsulfate +
homocysteine, respectively, heme formation was strongly reduced whereas CP
III accumulated. Threonine added along with methionine eliminated CP III
accumulation in the cultures with sulfate and cysteine, respectively, but had
noeffect whenhomocysteinewaspresent.Thisindicatesthattheeffect ofmethionine under the conditions of this experiment would depend on the action of
homocysteine(threonineinhibitstheformation ofhomoserineandconsequently
that ofhomocysteine). Afurther reason ofthestimulatory effect ofmethionine
on CPIII accumulation might bethepartial methylation ofPEtoPC followed
byarapid decomposition ofphospholipidsbyphospholipase activity.Evidence
of the above-mentioned explanation of the methionine effect wasprovided by
adding to culture media compounds known to be able to supply one carbon
units,orbyaddingserine.InallcasesCPIIIaccumulationwasprevented.
Theresults reported in thischapter for thefollowing reasons do not support
the idea that the absence of CPIII accumulation inbiotin-deficientArthrobacter,strain 223,was due to a reduced activity ofALA synthetase:a. heme production in biotin-deficient cells,b. CP III accumulation by supplying one-dayold biotin-deficient cultures with threonine, c. CP III accumulation in media
containingmethionineandd.iniron-deficient mediumB,. More directevidence
that biotin-deficient cells had an active ALA synthetase was provuled byestimation of its activity in cell-free extracts of bacteria grown under different
conditions.Inbiotin-deficient cellsgrownwiththreonine(lowheme)bothALA
synthetase and ALA dehydratase were about 4 times as active as in similar
cells grown without threonine (high heme). Bacteria grown with excessive
amounts of biotin (low heme) had about the same enzyme activity as biotindeficient cells(lowheme).Thisshowsthat hemerather than biot.nwascontrollingALAsynthetaseactivity.
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CHAPTER VIII

THE INTEGRATION OF PROTEIN SYNTHESIS
AND HEME F O R M A T I O N IN
ARTHROBACTER,
S T R A I N 223

1. INTRODUCTION

In the preceding chapters attention has mainly been focused on the regulation of heme formation in Arthrobacter, strain 223. In bacteria heme is partly
bound to specific proteins, forming the cytochromes. It isreasonable to presume
(LASCELLES, 1964) that bacteria have the disposal of mechanisms controlling
the synthesis ofhemeto match thesupply ofthespecific protein. The same seems
true of the formation of bacteriochlorophyll and that of the specific protein
component to which chlorophyll is attached in photosynthetic bacteria. Several
studies have shown that protein inhibitors as chloramphenicol and actinomycin
D (messenger-RNA synthesis) inhibit bacteriochlorophyll formation in Athiorhodaceae.According to LASCELLES(1964),these observations mightbe explained
by inhibition of the synthesis of the protein component to which intermediates
of chlorophyll are possibly bound. This protein could end up as the structural
protein to which thecompleted bacteriochlorophyll is attached.
So far no attention has been paid to this aspect of the regulation of heme
formation in non-photosynthetic bacteria. In the present chapter experiments
are described dealing with the integration of protein synthesis and heme formation in Arthrobacter, strain 223. In addition a search was made for proteinbound intermediates inhemeformation inthis bacterium.

2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

2.1. Inhibition of protein synthesis and CP III accumulation in Arthrobacter,
strain223
Chloramphenicol (1fig/ml), added to the nutrient solution before inoculation,
completely inhibited the growth of Arthrobacter, strain 223. Therefore, in a
subsequent experiment this protein inhibitor was added to growing cultures at
a time that no CP III was detectable in the culture. The data of this experiment
(Table VIII-1) show that protein synthesis as well as CP III accumulation were
entirely stopped by chloramphenicol as contrasted to the control cultures without the antibiotic. This might indicate that in Arthrobacter, strain 223, one or
more precursors of CPG III are bound to protein. However, no accumulation
of such precursors in cultures with chloramphenicol was detected. A further
possibility was that the inhibition of the accumulation of CP III by chloramphenicol depended on a complete suppression of the formation of ALA, pos1"0
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TABLE VIII-1. The effect of chloramphenicol on the synthesis of protein and CPG III in
cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223. The inhibitor was added 20 hours after
inoculation (noporphyrinformed at that time).MediumA. Sulphite oxidation
value: 11mMol 02/liter hr.
Chloramphenicol added
fag/ml)

y.gBact.N/ml on
time of addition

10
50

92
92

[j,gBact.N/ml culture
after 48 hours
incubation

CPIII
(mpMo]/
ml culture)

159
101
96

27
2
0

siblybecause theenzymeALA synthetase wasnot orhardlypresent inthecells
whentheinhibitorwasadded.
To test this possibility, chloramphenicol was added to porphyrin-accumulating cultures i.e. to cells having the disposal ofALA synthetase and of the enzymes of subsequent steps ofthe biosynthetic chain up to CPG III. The addition of chloramphenicol entirely suppressed both protein synthesis and porphyrinaccumulation (Fig.VIII-1).Thelattercouldnotberestoredbysupplying
glycine, glutamic acid, glycine + glutamic acid or ALA, respectively. Nor was

E

12

24

36

48
Hours
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FIG. VIII-1. The effect
of chloramphenicol (40
fig/ml) on CP III accumulation (D) and protein synthesis (O)during
thegrowth ofArthrobacter,strain223,inmedium
A. At different times
(arrows) chloramphenicol was added to control
cultures(
)and the
incubation continued
(
). Sulphite oxidation value: 11 mMol
OJliter hr.
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160

S

10

20

30

Chloramphenicol (^g/ ml)

iO

FIG. VIII-2. The effect of increasing
amounts of chloramphenicol on CP III
accumulation (Q) and on protein synthesis
(O) during the growth of Arthrobacter,
strain 223, in medium A for 72 hours.
Chloramphenicol added at the time that
no CP III was detectable in the cultures.
Sulphite oxidation value: 11 mMol 0 2 /
liter hr.

itpossibletodetectprecursorsofCPGIIIinculturescontainingchloramphenicol. The addition of small quantities of the antibiotic to cultures in which CP
III accumulation hadjust started showed that CP III accumulation was more
sensitive to chloramphenicol than protein synthesis (Fig. VIII-2). The results
obtainedwithactinomycin Dweresimilartothoseobtainedwithchloramphenicol. It may therefore be concluded that the formation of CPG III is closely
associatedwiththesynthesisofprotein.
To obtain more information about the effect of chloramphenicol on CP III
accumulation, ALA dehydratase, one of the enzymes involved in CP III accumulation was examined. Two hours after the addition of chloramphenicol to
porphyrin-accumulating cultures, the bacteria were collected by centrifugation
and disrupted toprepare acell-free extract.Theactivity ofALAdehydratase in
this extract compared with that in extracts of control cultures which had received no chloramphenicol was decreased with 25 and 71 %, respectively (duplicates). The partial breakdown of this enzyme by added chloramphenicol
did not account for the immediate complete inhibition of CP III accumulation
after theadditionoftheantibiotic.InAthiorhodaceae nodetectable breakdown
ofthisenzymehasbeenfound (LASCELLES,1964) upon exposureto actinomycin
102
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The results of the foregoing experiments support the hypothesis that in
chloramphenicol-treated cells of Arthrobacter,strain 223, tetrapyrrole formation is completely blocked by the inhibition of the synthesis of some unknown protein involved in the action of the enzymes of the tetrapyrrole biosynthetic chain. This compound, apparently, is inhibiting the enzyme activity
invivomoreeffectively thaninvitro.
2.2. Inhibition ofproteinsynthesisandhemeformationinArthrobacter, strain223
In order to investigate whether inhibition of the synthesis of the protein
moieties of the cytochromes in Arthrobacter isaccompanied with inhibition of
the synthesis of heme, Arthrobacter, strain 223, was inoculated into medium
A + methionine (60 jj.g/ml). At different periods of time after inoculation
chloramphenicol (20 (xg/ml)was added to the cultures. The results show (Fig.
VIII-3) that heme formation took place until the moment chloramphenicol
was added. Instead of heme no accumulation of one or more ofits precursors
wasfound. Addition ofALA did not restore hemeformation inchloramphenicol-treatedcellsofArthrobacter, strain223.
Theresults ofthisexperiment whicharesimilartothoseonCPIII accumulation (Fig. VIII-1)clearly showthat the synthesis oftheseporphyrins in Arthrobacter is associated with protein synthesis and consequently with the synthesis
of the protein moieties of thecytochromes. After this work had been carried
out, a paper of CLARK-WALKER et al. (1967)appeared dealingwiththerelation
between protein synthesis and cytochrome formation in Spirillum itersonii.
340

300
260

~ 220
E 180 \
UO

.100

FIG. VIII-3. The effect of chloramphenicol on heme formation (•) and protein synthesis (O)
during thegrowth ofArthrobacter, strain 223,inmedium Acontaining methionine (60(xg/ml).At different times (arrows) chloramphenicol wasadded to control
cultures (
)andtheincubation continued (
).Sulphiteoxidation value:
llmMol0 2 /literhr.
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The observations with this micro-organism were similar to those reported
above for Arthrobacter, strain 223. These authors concluded that the formation
of thehemeprosthetic group iscloselyintegrated with the synthesis of the protein moiety.
2.3. Theoccurrenceofprotein-boundporphyrins inArthrobacter, strain 223
To study whether in Arthrobacter protein-bound porphyrins other than heme
would occur, a method had to be found which would enable reduction of
the synthesis of protein (including that of the protein bound to porphyrins)
without eliminating the activity of the enzymes catalysing the formation of
porphyrins. In this connection a reduced formation of protein owing to nitrogen deficiency wasconsidered to beapossible method.
Arthrobacter, strain 223, was inoculated into nutrient solution A containing
0.25and 0.1%(w/v)NH 4 Cl, respectively. To some of thelatter cultures 24 hours
after inoculation ALA (225jxg/ml)was added. The organism was also inoculated into mediumB 3containingthecompounds ofmedium A, inaddition cysteine,
methionine and ethanolamine, myristic acid (2 fxg/ml), oleic acid (2 [Ag/ml) and
a reduced amount of iron (0.1 \ig Fe +++ /ml) still allowing maximum growth.
This medium was applied with a normal (0.25%)and a low content (0.1%, w/v)
of NH 4 C1. To part of the latter cultures 24 hours after inoculation ALA (225
jj.g/ml) was added. A third medium used in this experiment was medium A
containing methionine (60 fig/ml). This medium was also applied with 0.25 and
0.1%(w/v)NH 4 Cl, while ALA (225 jAg/ml)was added to some of the latter cultures24hours after inoculation.
From the results of this experiment (Table VIII-2) it will be seen that at the
lowest concentration of NH 4 C1, at which about 50%less protein calculated per
ml bacterial culture was synthesized, the amount of porphyrins formed was
considerably reduced. Addition of ALA, however, restored the formation of
CPG III, P P I X and heme, showing that in spite of the reduced protein producTABLE VIII-2. Theeffect ofnitrogen deficiency on theformation of CPGIII, PPIXand heme
in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223,growing in media A, B 3 (modified, see
text) + iron and A + methionine, respectively. Incubation time 96 hours.
Sulphite oxidation value: 11mMol OJliter hr.
Medium

A

B3
A + 1-Methionine
(60[xg/ml)

104

NH4C1
(%,w/v)

0.25
0.1
0.1
0.25
0.1
0.1
0.25
0.1
0.1

ALA(fxg/ml) added
24hours after
inoculation
0
0
225
0
0
225
0
0
225

Porphyrin (mu.Mol/ml culture)
CPIII

PPIX

27
6
31

_.

-

23
2
19

_

Heme

_
_
_
_
5.4
1.8
4.9
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tion, which would have adversely affected the formation of protein-bound precursors, conversion of the precursors proceeded readily. This is in agreement
with the fact that no measurable amounts of ALA or PBG were detected in the
nitrogen-deficient cultures. The results with nitrogen-deficient cells provide
strong evidence of the absence of protein-bound intermediates in the synthesis
of heme in Arthrobacter, strain 223. The porphyrins are not bound to protein
before they have been converted toiron protoporphyrin (heme).This conclusion
is in agreement with the results obtained by CLARK-WALKER et al. (1967) with
Spirillum itersonii.

3. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In living cells heme occurs in conjugation with specific proteins (hemoglobin,
cytochromes). The regulation of the synthesis of these compounds not only involves the tetrapyrrole prosthetic group but alsoitsprotein moiety. To study the
integration of heme formation and protein synthesis inArthrobacter, strain223,
a number ofexperiments havebeencarried out with chloramphenicol.
Addition of chloramphenicol to porphyrin-accumulating cells immediately
stopped protein synthesis and porphyrin formation (CP III accumulation). No
precursors of CPG III were detected in the cultures incubated with the antibiotic, eliminating the hypothesis that protein-bound precursors of CPG III
would exist and would be involved in the inhibiting effect of chloramphenicol
on CPG III formation. Addition of ALA did not restore CP III accumulation
in cultures incubated with the antibiotic; ALA dehydratase was only partly
broken down by the addition of chloramphenicol.
The general conclusion drawn of these experiments with an inhibitor of
protein synthesis was that the inhibition of the synthesis of the protein moiety
of the cytochrome molecule is associated with the inhibition of theformation of
heme.
Reduction of the protein synthesis of Arthrobacter cells by decreasing the
nitrogen supply of the culture medium brought about a pronounced reduction
of the amount of CP III, PP IX and heme. In contrast to the chloramphenicoltreated cells,addition ofALA restored the synthesis of theseporphyrins indicating the absence of protein-bound intermediates of heme in cells of Arthrobacter, strain223.
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CHAPTER IX
PHOSPHOLIPIDS AND THE SYNTHESIS OF
P O R P H Y R I N S BY ARTHROBACTER,
S T R A I N 223

1. INTRODUCTION

In chapters V and VI it was shown that the synthesis of porphyrins by
Arthrobacter, strain 223, may be affected to a large extent byN-bases of phospholipids and by fatty acids. The enzyme coproporphyrinogen III oxidase
catalysing the conversion of CPG III to PP IX has been found to be localized
in the organelles of all kinds of cells studied so far. Phospholipids represent an
important part of these membranous structures. During the last 10years attention hasbeenfocused on the activity ofthe enzymeslocalized inthese structures.
Although several reviews dealing with this subject have been published, some
enzymic reactions, influenced by phospholipids, will be described in this chapter.
Clostridium welchiiproduces a toxin inhibiting the oxidation of succinic acid
in mammalian cells. This toxin contains phospholipase C which catalyses the
hydrolysis of a phospholipid into a diglyceride and a phosphomonoester. After
it was known that the oxidation of succinic acid takes place in mitochondria, it
became clear that the inhibition of the oxidation by the toxin depends on the
presence of phospholipase C in this toxin. Not only phospholipase C but also
other phospholipases were subsequently demonstrated to inhibit the action of
succinic acid oxidase (VAN DEENEN, 1965). Recently ABDULLA and DAVISON
(1965) showed that the oxidation of succinic acid in yeast occurred inaphospholipid-bound form.
A second example is the relation between phospholipids and the activity of
(3-hydroxybutyric acid dehydrogenase. JURTSHUCK et al. (1963) found that this
mitochondrial enzyme was activated by a phospholipid mixture isolated from
beef heart mitochondria. From a detailed analysis it appeared that lecithin
specifically stimulated the activity of this enzyme. FLEISHER et al. (1966) recentlyconfirmed this specificity.
Theenzymecatalysingthetransfer ofglucose or galactosefrom uridine diphosphate to a lipopolysaccharide receptor was found to be activated by phosphatidylethanolamine (ROTHFIELD and HORECKER, 1964). In subsequent experiments
it was shown (ROTHFIELD and TAKESHITA, 1966) that PE can be replaced by
PS, PG, DPG and PA, but not by PC, indicating that the N-bases of phospholipids may have an important influence on the activity of enzymes. These investigations were carried out with the Gram-negative bacterium Salmonella
typhimurium whosecellwall contains highamounts of lipopolysaccharides.
ANDERSON and STROMINGER (1965) found phospholipid-bound intermediates
of cell wall glycopeptides in Staphylococcus aureus and Micrococcus lysodeikticus. These peptides were bound to glycerol through a pyrophosphate bridge.
106
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It was supposed that this complex isformed to pass the cytoplasmic membrane
to beused for the synthesis ofan extracellular product, thecellwall.
Cyclopropane fatty acids are unsaturated fatty acids into which, at the place
of the double bond, a one carbon unit has been incorporated. The analysis of
the fatty acids isolated from a number of bacteria showed the widespread occurrence of cyclopropane fatty acids. It has been shown that for the synthesis
of these fatty acids the corresponding unsaturated fatty acids had to be esterified with glycerylphosphorylethanolamine (PE without fatty acids). Although
the activity of many particle-bound enzymes has found to be stimulated by
phospholipids, the mechanism of this stimulation isstillunknown (VAN DEENEN,
1965).
In this chapter experiments are described dealing with thephospholipid composition of Arthrobacter, strain 223, either producing large amounts of ironfree porphyrins or synthesizing the iron-containing heme as the dominant tetrapyrrole. In addition, the results of some experiments with cell-free extracts
are reported to confirm the hypothesis put forward in chapter V that the accumulation of CP III in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223, in media with adequate amounts of iron was due to the absence ofPEinthe cellsofthese cultures.
For the estimation of the phospholipid composition of Arthrobacter, strain
223, the bacteria were cultivated under the conditions as indicated in the foregoing chapters and harvested when the formation of the predominant porphyrin wasin progress.

2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

2.1. Phospholipids and lipid-like substances of Arthrobacter, strain 223, grown
inmedium A, richinbiotin andiron
2.1.1. P h o s p h o l i p i d s
Three phospholipids were detectable in Arthrobacter, strain 223, accumulating large amounts of CP III in media with excessive amounts of biotin and
iron (Fig. IX-1, A, B, C, D, E). These phospholipids were chromatographed
with the solvent systems chloroform:methanol:water (60:30:5, v/v/v) and
diisobutylketone: acetic acid: water (40:20:8, v/v/v),respectively.TheRf-values
of the 3 Arthrobacter phospholipids were identical with those of PG, DPG and
PA.The water-soluble hydrolysisproducts (obtained bymildalkaline treatment)
were chromatographed with the solvent systems propanol: ammonia: water
(6:3:1, v/v/v) and butanol: aceticacid:water (4:1:5,v/v/v),respectively.
Glycerophosphorylglycerol wasfound to be thewater-soluble hydrolysis product of PG, glycerophosphorylglycerophosphorylglycerol that of DPG, and
glycerophosphate that of PA. From these results it was concluded that in
Arthrobacter, strain 223, accumulating large amounts of CP III in media with
both iron and biotin in excess, phosphatidylglycerol (PG), diphosphatidylglycerol (DPG) and phosphatide acid (PA)werethemajor phospholipids.
Heme-forming cells (Fig.IX-2, F, G, H, I, K, L,M) ofArthrobacter, grownin
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)
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FIG. IX-1. Thin-layerchromatogramofphospholipidsofCPIII- accumulating iron-sufficient
(A, B, C, D, E) and iron-deficient (F) Arthrobacter,strain 223. Solvent system
chloroform: methanol:water (65:30:5,v/v/v).Sprayed with H 2 S0 4 . 1: phosphatidylglycerol; 2: diphosphatidylglycerol; 3: phosphatidic acid ( + neutrallipids).

B

D

H

K

M

FIG. IX-2. Thin-layer chromatogram of phospholipids of biotin-sufficient, iron-sufficient
Arthrobacter,strain 223, accumulating CP III (A, B, C, D) or forming heme (F,
G, H, I, K, L). Solvent system chloroform: methanol: water (65:30:5, v/v/v).
Sprayed with ninhydrin. E: phosphatidylethanolamine isolated from Agrobacteriumtumefaciens.
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medium A with biotin and iron in excess and one carbon unit compounds, in
contrast to those accumulating CP III (Fig. IX-2, A, B, C, D), contained, in
addition to PG, DPG, PA, theNH 2 -containingphosphatidylethanolamine(PE).
(This phospholipid was chromatographically identical with authentic PE and
PE isolated from Agrobacterium tumefaciens while the water-soluble hydrolysis
product was identical with authentic glycerophosphorylethanolamine). In contrast to Agrobacterium tumefaciens no phospholipids with labile methyl groups
containing N-bases were detected in Arthrobacter, strain 223, grown in media
withlarge amounts of methionine and choline. Nor when strain 223wascultivated in media with choline as the only C and N-source. These results are in agreement with those of SHIEH and SPEARS (1967) obtained with Achromobacter
cholinophagum, grown in a nutrient solution with choline as the only C and resource.
Table IX-1 gives the composition of the phospholipids extracted from porphyrin-accumulating and heme-forming cells of Arthrobacter, strain 223. The
most striking difference between these two types of cells was the absence of PE
in CP Ill-accumulating and the presence of PE in the heme-forming cells. The
latter cells were cultivated in medium A supplied with compounds capable of
serving as donor for one carbon units required for the synthesis of serine. This
confirms the hypothesis put forward inchapter Vthat thepresence ofPE (in the
cells) prevented the accumulation of CP III in cultures of Arthrobacter, strain
223,grown inmedia withlargeamounts ofiron.
Arthrobacter cells, cultivated in media (as indicated) with large amounts of
ethionine in contrast to those with small amounts had a low phospholipid content, an observation which is in accordance with that in rats to which diets
containing large amounts of this amino acid had been fed (ROBINSON and SEAKENS, 1962).

2.1.2. Lipid-like s u b s t a n c e s
In contrast toiron-sufficient cellsofArthrobacter, strain 223,producing heme,
iron-sufficient cells which accumulated large amounts of porphyrin had a
strongly increased content of lipid-like substance(s). These lipids were insoluble
in ether, acetone or chloroform, but dissolved in a mixture of acetone: water
(9:1, v/v) or of methanol: chloroform (9:1, v/v), indicating the rather polar
character of these substance(s). Table IX-2 shows that CPG Ill-accumulating
cellscontained about 45%(of dry weight) of theselipids whereas heme-containing cells only 4 - 5 %. Since the latter cells had been grown in a sulfate medium
enriched with methionine, this amino acid apparently played a part in the elimination oftheselipids.A similar effect ofmethionine and sometimes ofcholine
hasbeen found inlivers ofmammalia (ROBINSONand SEAKENS, 1962).
In order to determine the relationship between the accumulation of these
lipid-like substances and CP III accumulation, Arthrobacter, strain 223, was
inoculated into medium A. Samples were withdrawn at intervals to determine
the content of the lipids (acetone: water, 9:1,v/v, used for extraction) and the
amount of CP III. From Figure IX-3it willbe seen that the accumulation ofthe
109
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TABLE IX-2. The lipid content of iron-sufficient cells of Arthrobacter, strain 223, grown in
medium A (containingsulfate)withdifferent S-containingaminoacids.Sulphite
oxidation value: 11mMol 02/liter hr.Incubation for 48hours.
Lipids
(% dry weight cells)

Porphyrin (mfjt,Mol/ml culture)

S-Containing amino acid
(fig/ml)

Heme

CPIII

1-Cysteine(50fig/ml)
dl-Homocysteine(80|xg/ml)
1-Methionine(60[*g/ml)
1-Cysteine(50(xg/ml) +
1-Methionine(50;xg/ml)

24
25
26
0

0.4
0.3
0.4
5.1

45
41
49
4

29

0.5

50

TABLE IX-3. Thephospholipid composition ofbiotin-rich,iron-deficient cellsofArthrobacter,
strain 223.
Compounds added to
iron-deficient
medium B 3

Predominant
tetrapyrrole

CPIII
Iron
Myristic acid +
Oleic acid
Palmitoleic acid +
Oleic acid
Stearic acid +
Oleic acid
Myristic acid +
Palmitoleic acid
Palmitic acid +
Palmitoleic acid
Stearic acid +
Palmitoleic acid
Myristic acid-f
Oleic acid
(small amounts)
Myristic acid +
Oleic acid + Iron

Total phospholipids
Composition, %
(% dryweightcells) ~ZZ PG
^ ^DPG™ PE

PA

0.03
0.55

35
22

45
13

0
48

18
14

0.31

3

42

47

8

0.33

2

43

47

10

0.41

3

36

40

15

0.39

24

2

61

7

0.37

31

5

49

13

0.46

37

4

41

16

0.23

1

2

94

1

Heme
Heme(low)
Heme
Heme
Heme (low)
Heme
Heme
PPIX
Heme

0.36

79

16

lipids preceded the CP III accumulation, No further study wasmade of these
substances.
2.2. Phospholipids of Arthrobacter, strain223, groWn inbiotin-rich medium B3
withoutaddediron
, . . . . . nrfpr -pit,,
Table IX-3 shows thatiron-deficient,CP
^
^
^
^
Z
^
hadamuchlowerphospholipid contentthanthosewellsuppliedwith m ^
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen69-7(1969)

0
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24

36

.48
Hours

FIG. IX-3. The relation between the lipid content (A) of Arthrobacter, strain 223, and the
accumulation of CPIII ( • ) during the growth (O = cell yield)in medium A.
Sulphite oxidation value: 11mMol Oa/liter hr.

PG and DPG were the major phospholipids in iron-deficient Arthrobacter,
strain 223,indicating that not all 4 phospholipids detected in this strain were
equallyaffected byiron(Fig.IX-1,F).Whenadequateamountsofironhadbeen
supplied, allphospholipids werepresent and thetotal phospholipid content attainedanormallevel,whilenoCPIIIaccumulation occurred.
Addition oflongchainfatty acidsto theiron-deficient medium B3whichprevented CP III accumulation strongly stimulated the formation of PE, whereas
thecontent ofPG,DPGandPAincreasedlessregularly.
The presence of smaller amounts of myristic acid and oleic acid in irondeficient medium B3resulted in the formation of PP IX and that of PE, providingadditional evidencethat thisphospholipid isrequired for theconversionof
CPGIIItoPPIX.Whenironwasalsopresentinlargeamountsinthismedium,
two phospholipids were found viz. PE and PA while heme was the dominant
porphyrin. This indicates that PA may beinvolved in the conversion of PP IX
to heme.
2.3. Thephospholipid composition of biotin-deficient Arthrobacter,strain223
Biotin-deficient cells of Arthrobacter, strain 223, grown in medium A suppliedwithadequateamountsofironformed hemeandcontained PE.Thisphospholipid was not detectableinthecellswhenthreoninewasadded toone-dayold cultures or when the biotin-deficient medium contained methionine.Com112
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A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I K
FIG. IX-4. Thin-layer chromatogram of phospholipids of biotin-deficient, iron-sufficient
Arthrobacter, strain223,accumulatingCP III (B C, D) or forming heme (A F,
G H I K) Solvent system chloroform: methanol: water (65.30.5, v/v/vj.
Sprayed'with ninhydrin. E: phosphatidylethanolamine (Agrobacterium tumefaciens).

pounds supplying one carbon units or serine in both cases restored heme
formation andbrought aboutastronglyincreasedPEcontentofthecells(Table
^ T t ^ s u U s obtained with fatty acids added to biotin-deficient and iron-deficient medium B3 (Table IX-5, Fig. IX-5) closely resembled those recorded in
TableIX-3.
TABLE IX-4. The phospholipid composition of biotin-deficient, iron-sufficient cellsofArthrobacter,strain223.
Compound present in
biotin-deficient
A medium

*Threonine
•"Threonine +
*Methionine
Threonine +
*N.N-Dimethylglycine
Threonine +
•Serine
Methionine
Methionine +
N.N-Dimethylglycine
Methionine +
Serine

Details
of exp.

Predominant
tetrapyrrole

Total
phospholipids
/0/^j.y
weight cells)

Table VII-1 Heme
TableVI1-1 CP1II

0.42
0.35

Table VII-3 Heme

0.37

Table VII-3 Heme
Table VII-3 Heme
Table VII-5 CP III
Table VII-5 Heme

0.46
0.40
0.41
0.49
0.38

Table VII-5 Heme

* Added approximately 24hours after inoculation.
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7(1969)

Composition, %
PG DPG PE PA
5

19 63 11

41 39

0 17

17 34 36

9

22 29 32 15
17 14 51 17
48 37

0 14

12 36 40

7

9 34 45 12

113

I
H
D
K
B
A
FIG. IX-5. Thin-layer chromatogram ofphospholipids of biotin-deficient Arthrobacter,strain
223,growniniron-deficient medium(CPIIIaccumulationoccurred)intheabsence
(A, G) and presence (B,C,D, E, F, I, K, L)of long chain fatty acids eleminating
CP III accumulation. Solvent system chloroform: methanol: water (65:30:5,
v/v/v). Sprayed with ninhydrin. H: phosphatidylethanolamine (Agrobacterium
tumefaciens).

2.4. Phospholipase Cactivity
In order to determine whether the absence of phosphatidylethanolamine in
CPGIll-accumulatingcellsgrowinginmediumAmustbeascribedtophospholipase activity, the bacteria were harvested at different periods of time after
inoculation to estimate their phospholipid content and the composition of the
TABLEIX-5. The phospholipid composition of biotin-deficient, iron-deficient cells of Arthrobacter,strain223.
Compound present in Predominant
iron-deficient
tetrapyrrole
B3 medium

Iron
Palmitic acid 4Oleicacid
Stearic acid +
Oleic acid
Palmitoleic acid +
Palmitic acid
Palmitoleic acid +
Stearic acid
Myristic acid +
Oleic acid (small)
Myristic acid +
Oleic acid (small) +
Iron

114

Total phospholipids
weigntcei lis*

Composition, %
PG

DPG

PE

PA

CPIII
Heme

0.05
0.47

5
21

65
15

0
46

28
14

Heme

0.39

11

23

45

19

Heme

0.42

5

28

48

14

Heme

0.43

15

11

57

17

Heme

0.47

18

7

61

9

PPIX

0.27

2

0

95

0

Heme

0.39

2

3

72

18
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TABLEIX-6. The course of the phospholipid content and the composition of the phospholipids in Arthrobacter,strain 223, growinginmedium A(a)and A supplied with
cysteine and methionine (b).
Time of harvesting
after inoculation
(hours)

CP III
(m[AMol/
mlculture)

Heme Totalphospho(m[xMol/ lipids(%dry
mlculture) weightcells)

Composition, %
PG DPG

PE

PA

a

17
26
34

0
4
16

0.4
0.5
0.4

0.41
0.08
0.45

16
44
35

34
48
45

39
0
0

9
4
15

b

15
30
39

0
1
14;

0.2
0.3
0.2

0.28
0.04
0.38

37
36
48

6
56
37

47
0
0

13
11
14

phospholipids. The data in Table IX-6clearly showthat in the interval 17-26
hours after inoculation a rapid disappearance of all phospholipids occurred,
thereductionbeingmostpronouncedwithPE.From26-34hoursthephospholipidcontentreturned toanormallevel.However,PEwasnotformed anymore.
The results obtained with Arthrobacter, strain 223, growing in medium A
containing large amounts ofcysteineand methionine (CPIII accumulation occurred)werethesameasthosewithcellsgrowinginmediumA.
2.5. Theeffectofphospholipidsontheformation ofPP IXfrom ALA by cell-free
extractsofArthrobacter,strain223
To examine the effect of phospholipids on the synthesis of porphyrins an
experiment has been performed with cell-free extracts of Arthrobacterstrain
223, grown in iron-deficient medium B3 for 72 hours. These bacteria had a
strongly reduced phospholipid content andPEcouldnotbedetected.Atthetimeofharvesting,CPIIIaccumulationwasinprogress.
The incubation mixture contained: cell-free extract; phosphate buffer pH
7.8; ALA, 400 m[xMol/ml; phospholipids (dissolved in peroxide-free ether)
TABLEIX-7. The effect ofphospholipids ontheconversion
^ ^ ^ Z ^
porphyrins by a cell-free extract (1.4mgpro em ml)
*£hrobacter>
grown in iron-deficient medium B3.Incubation t.me 8hours.
Compound added (2 mg/ml)

Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7 (1969)

l

Porphyrin
formed (mfxMol/ml)
v
CPIII

PE {Arthrobacter,strain 223)
PE (mammalia)
PG + DPG + PA {Arthrobacter, strain 223)
PC + PE (egg)
Fe+++
Fe++

^

24
14
12
28
24
31
9S

PpIX
1

18
15
3
7
0
2

115

as indicated; total volume 5 ml. The incubation (at 30°C) was finished after
4 hours by adding trichloroacetic acid. Porphyrins were estimated as indicated
inchapterII.
From Table IX-7 it will be seen that the formation of PP IX was strongly
enhanced by the addition of phosphatidylethanolamine, either isolated from
Arthrobacter, strain 223,or from mammalia. A mixture of PG, DPG and PA,
isolated from Arthrobacter, strain 223,had practically no effect on the amount
of PP IX formed. The same was true of iron. Purified eggphospholipids containing mainly PC and PE stimulated the formation of PP IX to some extent.
Prolonged incubation (10hours) ofthesolublefraction ofthecell-free extract
with ALA and PE did not bring about PP IX formation. CP III was present,
be it in a small amount. This indicates that the enzyme coproporphyrinogen
oxidaseofArthrobacter, strain223,islocated onthemembranes.
From the fact that iron stimulated PE formation and eliminated CP III in
cultures ofArthrobacter, strain 223,whereas ithad no stimulating effect on the
formation of PP IX from ALA by cell-free extracts in contrast to PE, it is
concludedthatinwholecellsironexerteditsstimulatingeffect ontheconversion
of CPG III to PP IX by way of its stimulating effect on the formation of PE.
2.6. Theeffectofphospholipidson theformationofhemefromprotoporphyrin IX
andironbycell-freeextractsofArthrobacter,strain223
The results of the experiments described in section 2.3. suggested that the
phospholipid PAisinvolved intheformation ofhemefrom protoporphyrin IX
and iron. To obtain more information concerning this reaction,Arthrobacter,
strain 223, was inoculated into iron-deficient medium B3 supplied with small
amounts ofmyristicacid (2fxg/ml)and oleicacid(2fxg/ml). Under theseconditions PE is almost the only phospholipid. Accumulation of PP IX took place
at the time of harvesting. The crude membrane fraction was obtained by centrifugating acell-free extractatabout 100,000 x gfor 90minutes. This fraction
was incubated with phosphate buffer, pH 8.5; 40mpiMol protoporphyrin IX;
5 mMol Fe++ (as FeS04). 2 mMol cysteine and phospholipids (dissolved in
peroxide-free ether) as indicated. The incubation (at 30°C) was finished after
TABLEIX-8. Theeffect ofphospholipids ontheconversion ofPPIX andferrous iron toheme
by a membrane preparation (2.1 mg protein/ml) of Arthrobacter, strain 223,
grown in iron-deficient medium B3 supplied with myristic acid (2jxg/ml) and
oleic acid (2(xg/ml).
Phospholipid added (2mg/ml)

PA (containing unsaturated fatty acids)
PC + PE(egg)
PG + DPG + PA {Arthrobacter, strain 223)
PA (containing palmitic acid only)
***>

Heme
(mjxMol/ml)
0.1
89
o!2
2.1
3.1
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1 hourbyaddingaceticacid to 10%(w/v). Porphyrins were extracted and estimatedasindicatedinchapterII.
From Table IX-8itwillbeseenthat phosphatidic acid containing unsaturated fatty acids strongly stimulated heme formation in contrast to a mixture of
phosphatidylcholine(PC)andphosphatidylethanolamine(PE).AmixtureofPG,
DPG and PA isolated from Arthrobacter, strain 223, was moderately active.
The amount of heme formed by addition of phosphatidic acid esterified with
saturated fatty acids only was 30% of the amount formed by addingphosphatidic acid containing unsaturated fatty acids (prepared from egglecithin).
The enzyme heme synthetase responsible for the transformation of PP IX
and iron into heme is present in the membrane fraction of Arthrobacter cells.
Thiswas concluded from thefact that nohemehad been synthesized when the
soluble fraction was incubated with PA, PP IX and iron for several hours.
Sinceinheme-forming cellsPAisalsolocatedinthemembranes,stimulation of
theenzymehemesynthetasebythisphospholipidseemsobvious.

3. SUMMARY ANDCONCLUSIONS

Intheprecedingchapters evidencehasbeenprovided ofthefunction ofphospholipids inhemeformation inArthrobacter, strain223.Thecentralpositionof
phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) in the conversion of CPG III to PP IX was
discussed. In the present chapter a comparison wasmadeof thephospholipid
composition of Arthrobacter cells,grown under different conditions, and their
abilitytoform different typesofporphyrin.
Cultivated in medium Awith excessive amounts of biotmand iron,thecells
containedphosphatidylglycerol(PG),diphosphatidylglycerol (DPG) and phosphatidic acid (PA) but no measurable amount ofPE. These cells accumulated
large amount ofUroporphyrin III. Suppression of CP1IIaemulation (attended with heme formation) by supplying compounds ableto serve,as donor
for onecarbon units to thenutrient solution,wasalways-aceo " * ^ w t h the
occurrence in the bacteria of considerable amounts of PE, confirming he re
suits of experiments described in theforegoing chapters concerning theimportantfunction ofPEinhemeformation.
mediumA
CPGIll-accumulating cells ofArthrobacter, stra.n 223 grownin mediumA
withexcessiveamountsofbiotinandiron,inadditiont c - f o r m « ^ ° P G and
PA, produced large amounts oflipid-likesubstances which a ™ * > ^ * j £
cells Addition of methionine to this medium, ^ i c h elimin^ted CP ™ c u
mulation and brought about heme formation almost entirely « * ^ * ™
production of these lipid-like substances. No further study has been made
" T Z L c t e r was cultivated in biotin-rich - u ^ ^ a i n i n g inadequate amounts of iron, CP III accumulated whereast h e » J ^ ™
PE
low In such cells the total phospholipid
< ^ J ^ ^ S ^ m
wasnot detectable.Whenthisnutrientmediumhadbeensuppliedw,t
^
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oflong chain saturated + unsaturated fatty acids,the phospholipid content of
thebacteria, inparticular that ofPE,wasmuch higher.Thiswasattended with
a suppression of CPIII accumulation and concomitantly with theformation of
heme.
Whensmallamountsofmyristicacidandoleicacidwerepresentinthebiotinrich,iron-deficient medium B3, PEwaspractically the onlyphospholipid formed.Under theseconditions PPIXwastheporphyrin whichaccumulated. When
thelatter medium had beensupplied withlarge amounts ofiron, twophospholipids (PE and PA) were found in the cells, while heme became the predominant porphyrin. This indicated that PA was involved in the conversion of
PPIXtoheme.
Biotin-deficient cells of Arthrobacter, supplied with large amounts of iron
(medium A), which formed heme as the dominant tetrapyrrole contained a
largeamount ofPE. Threonine, added to one-day-old biotin-deficient cultures,
and methionine, added to biotin-deficient media, brought about CP III accumulationwhichwasattendedwiththeabsenceofPEandanincreased content
ofPGand DPG inthecells.Thehemecontent dropped toalowlevel.Onecarbon units supplyingcompounds, or serine,added to thesecultures resulted ina
high PE content of the cells, a restored heme formation and an eliminated CP
IIIaccumulation.
Biotin-deficient cells supplied with inadequate amounts ofiron (medium B3)
resembled biotin-sufficient cells grown under iron-deficient conditions viz. a
lowcontent ofphospholipids andno detectableamount ofPEwhile CPIIIwas
thepredominant porphyrin. Addition ofiron inboth casesresulted ina normal
content ofphospholipids which to a large percentage consisted of PE. Instead
of CPIII, hemewastheprevailing porphyrin. Mixtures ofsaturated and unsaturated long chain fatty acids, added to the biotin-deficient, iron-deficient mediumB3hadthesameeffect asinthecaseofbiotin-sufficient, iron-deficient media viz. formation of PE as the most important phospholipid and heme as the
predominant porphyrin.
WhenArthrobacter, strain223,growinginmediumAwithadequate amounts
ofbiotin andiron orin mediumAsupplied withlarge amounts ofcysteine and
methionine, started to accumulate CP III, the phospholipid content dropped
to a low level, apparently due to the activity of phospholipase C. With continued incubation, the phospholipid content showed a ready increase. The
newly formed phospholipidscontainedno PE,as was the case with the phospholopid initially present inyoungcells,butlargeamountsof PG and DPG.
The results described so far have shown that PE is responsible for the conversion of CPG III to PPIX. To provide more evidence as to this conclusion,
experiments with cell-free extracts of iron-deficient cells ofArthrobacter, strain
223, grown for 72hours in medium B3were carried out. These cells had alow
phospholipid content whilePEwasnot detectable; CPIII accumulation wasin
progress at the time of harvesting. PE from Arthrobacter (strain 223) or from
mammaliawasfoundtostimulatetheconversion ofALAtoPPIX,ascontrasted
to a mixture ofPG + DPG + PA or iron. From thefact that iron (whichstiMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 69-7 (1969)

mulated PE formation and eliminated CP III accumulation in living cells of
Arthrobacter, strain 223,growinginmedium B3)did not favour the conversion
ofALAtoPPIX bycell-free extractsincontrasttoPE,itwasconcludedthatin
whole cells iron exerted its favourable effect on the conversion of CPG III to
PPIXbywayofitsstimulatingeffect ontheformation ofPE.
Tostudytheeffect ofphospholipids ontheconversionofPPIXtoheme,the
membrane fraction of Arthrobacter cells grown in the biotin-sufficient, irondeficient medium B3suppliedwithsmallamountsofmyristicacidandoleicacid
wasincubated withPPIXandferrous iron anddifferent phospholipids.Aclear
correlation was found between PA, heme formation. PC and PE did not
affect thisformation. PAcontainingunsaturated fatty acidswasapproximately
3timesasactiveasthatcontainingsaturatedfatty acidsonly.AmixtureofPG,
DPG and PA isolated from Arthrobacter, strain 223,was moderately active.
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SUMMARY
Porphyrins (tetrapyrroles) are the basiccompounds of a number of substancesfunctioning inliving organisms ascarriers of oxygen (hemoglobin), carriers
ofelectrons (cytochromes) or asatrapfor radiant energy(chlorophyll).Inthese
active forms the tetrapyrroles contain a metal and are bound to a specific
protein.
In addition to the protein-bound tetrapyrroles, free porphyrins are found in
nature. These compounds may be considered as the oxidized form of porphyrinogens, the true intermediates in the biosynthesis of heme (one of the two
basic compounds of hemoglobin and cytochromes) and chlorophyll. The free
porphyrins have no known biological function; their accumulation in general
indicates the presence of some metabolic block in the biosynthetic pathway
leadingtohemeorchlorophyll.Therefore, the accumulation offree porphyrins
may beused as a tool for studying the effect of various factors on tetrapyrrole
synthesis.
Sofar theeffect ofBvitamins, oxygenandiron onthe synthesis ofhemeand
chlorophyll hasbeenstudiedindifferent typesoforganismsincludingmen,animals,plants,algae (particularly Chlorella species),photosynthetic bacteria and
someheterotrophicbacteria(particularlyCorynebacteriumdiphtheriaeandMicrococcuslysodeikticus).
During the study of the physiology of a number of Arthrobacter strains by
collaborators of the Laboratory of Microbiology, Wageningen, a red pigment
wasfound tooccurincertainstrainsandundercertainconditions (Antheunisse,
privatecommunication).Continuingthisinvestigation,thepresentauthor found
theredpigmenttobecoproporphyrin III(CPIII).
Sinceironinrelativelylargeamountsinanumber ofArthrobacterstrainsdid
not eliminate CP III accumulation, as it had been found by LASCELLES in
Rhodopseudomonas spheroides, the present investigation started with experiments to study this phenomenon. In subsequent experiments the regulation
oftheporphyrin synthesisinArthrobacter, strain223,wasstudied.
In Chapter III the results of experiments with this organism growing in a
mineral saltsmedium withglucoseasthecarbon source (medium A)havebeen
given.To obtain CPIII accumulation, biotin,zinc,sulfate, phosphate and ammonium ions had to bepresent in the nutrient medium in considerably higher
concentrations than thoserequiredforgivingmaximumcellyield.Ironwasalso
required in small amounts for growth and CP III accumulation. Increasing
amounts of Fe did not eliminate CP III accumulation as it has been described
for a number ofbacteria in theliterature. Report ofmore detailed experiments
concerningtheeffect ofiron onporphyrin synthesisisgiveninchaptersVIand
IX. CaC0 3 supplied in amounts of 1%, although favourably affecting cell
yield, entirely prevented CP III accumulation. With decreasing amounts of
CaCOa,CPIIIaccumulationincreased.
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Theaeration rate oftheculturewasfound tohaveapronounced effect onthe
synthesis of the porphyrin by Arthrobacter, strain 223. Maximum values for
CPIII were obtained at an aeration rate of 11 mMol02/literhr. Doublingthis
aeration rate slightly decreased the amount of CPIII accumulated, but a four
times higher rate (44mMol02/literhr)although not affecting cellyield,almost
eliminated CP III accumulation. Decreasing the aeration rate to 4 mMol 0 2 /
liter hr, which considerably reduced cellyield,entirely eliminated CP III accumulation. The latter was restored by adding ^aminolevulinic acid (ALA, a
precursor of CPG III), succinic acid or glutamic acid, showing that lack ol
substrate, andnot reduced activity orreducedformation oftheenzymesinvolvedin CPG III formation, wasresponsible for thereduced CPIII accumulation
atalowaerationrate.
.
. . ,, ,
The failing of the CP III accumulation at a high aeration rate (44 mMol
02/liter hr)waspartlyrestored byaddingALAbut notbyaddingsuccinicacid
orglutamicacid Thattheeliminated activity ofALAsynthetaseat ahighaeration was the cause of the eliminated CP III accumulation wasconclud d^from
the fact that CPG III- producing cellsstopped their production upon transfer
toahighaeration rate.Theenzymescatalysingthe
^ ^ f ^ ' ^
IIIwere alsounfavourably affected byahigh aeration rate but to a smallerex
tentthanALAsynthetase.
Chapter IV deals with theresults ofexperiments™ c ™ ^ ^ Z l of
sulphur-containing amino acids on the formation of porphyrms£ cutana of
Arthrobacter, strain 223.Theyweredonebecauseinchapter III
^™fff°
amounts of sulfate were shown to berequired for the
^
^
£
™
tohomocysteine. Thisassumption wasbasedon toefollow, g
In CP Ill-accumulating Arthrobacter cultures s u l f a t e ^ ^
teine or homocysteine (traces of sulfate ascona m n ^ ^ ^ tQ
nutrient medium). Since Arthrobacter, strain 223 ea^ y conve J
^
homocysteine but did not catalyse the reverse p ocess cy*ten
formed from homocysteine and " " ^ ^ ^ ^ S b ^ o f t h e f o r m a CPIIIaccumulation. (2)Smallamountso threonne atnnhibi
^
^
tion ofhomoserine,preventedthe^ ^ ^ i i t e d byaddinghomocysteine
teorcysteine.Thethreonine f
^
^
^
L
oA % CaC03 to
or homoserine, a precursor of homocysteine, yj
t { w a s pre sent.
mediumApreventedtheCPHIaccumulation^ ^ X e ^ n t a f o i n g meIn addition to threonine, methionine whenV™™l™™"mulatim ofCPIII.
diumAinamounts of50,g/ml ormore ^ ^ ^ T i m s , pyrimidines
Of a number of other compounds ] - ^ ^ ^ o n . T h e eliminating
Bvitamins, none was able to eliminate ^ r
expla ined byassuming
effect of methionine on CP HI ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e s i s ofhomocysthe functioning of a feedback mechanismc o n ^ / ^ y c o n c l u d e d from the
teine. That this hypothesis, however, ^ a s " o t i m i n a t e d C P ffl accumulation
observationsthat(a)50fxg/mlmethioninewhichehmmat
^
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inasulfate medium,did notprevent porphyrin accumulationwhenpresentina
medium with sulfate + cysteine, (b)thepresence of homocysteine in an Amedium containing approximately 50 [xg/ml methionine did not give CP III accumulation.TheeliminationofCPIIIaccumulationinmediumAbymethionine
presumably depended onthe synthesis ofacompound whichfavoured theconversion of CPG III to PP IX and heme. Larger concentrations of methionine
under certain conditions (A medium with cysteine or with homocysteine)
brought about the decomposition ofthis compound and consequently enhancedCPIII accumulation.
In Chapter Vtheeffect ofmethionine and homocysteine ontheformation of
porphyrins by Arthrobacter, strain 223,was studied in more detail. Since the
methyl group of methionine may be converted to formaldehyde (via choline)
acomparisonwasmadebetweentheeffect ofincreasingamountsofmethionine
and that ofincreasing amounts offormaldehyde on CP III accumulation in A
media containing sulfate, sulfate + cysteine and sulfate + homocysteine, respectively. A far-going similarity between the effect of methionine and that of
formaldehyde on CP III accumulation and heme formation was observed (the
smallest amount of formaldehyde required to prevent CP III accumulation
equalled the amount offormaldehyde which could havebeen derived from the
smallest amount of methionine preventing this accumulation). From this
similarityitwasconcludedthattheeffect ofmethionine onCPIII accumulation
had to be ascribed to the improved supply of one carbon units (via choline,
N.N-dimethylglycine, sarcosine). Evidence as to this hypothesis was provided
bythefact that theeffect ofdifferent amountsofcholineonCPIIIaccumulation
resembledthatofformaldehyde andmethionine.Asecondwayinwhichmethioninemayincreasetheonecarbonunitssupplyofthecellsisbyitssparingaction
on the utilization of these units (no methionine has to be formed from homocysteine + one carbon units).
Oneofthemostimportant reactionsinArthrobacter, strain223,inwhich one
carbonunitsareinvolvedisthesynthesisofserinefrom glycine.Sinceserinevia
phosphatidylserine (PS)is one of the precursors ofphosphatidylethanolamine
(PE), the latter compound was assumed to be required for the conversion of
CPGIIItoPPIX.DecreaseoftheamountofPEinthecellwouldautomatically
increasetheamountofCPIII.
Largeamounts ofmethionine (addedtotheAmedium suppliedwithcysteine
or homocysteine), formaldehyde or choline gave a resumed accumulation of
CP III. This effect was thought to be due to the removal of PE from thecells,
partlybymethylationofPEtoPC,partlybyenhancedphospholipase Cactivity
asaresultoftheformation ofPC.
Thefavourable effect oflargeamounts ofmethionine, formaldehyde orcholineonCPIIIaccumulationrequired thepresenceofhomocysteine.Thisamino
acid was found to inhibit the formation of one carbon units from choline by
inhibiting theconversion ofbetaine to N.N-dimethylglycine. Thisresulted in a
reduced one carbon units supply and consequently in a reduced formation of
*22
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serine. More evidence asto this conclusion was obtained bythefact that N.Ndimethylglycine or sarcosine when added to media with large amounts of
methionineorcholineprevented CPIIIaccumulation.
In Chapter VI a report isgiven ofa number ofexperiments dealingwith the
effect of the iron supply of the bacteria on the formation of porphyrins. The
preliminary experiments on this subject, reported in Chapter III, have shown
that excessive amounts of iron which according to literature recordings concerning several types of microbes, should eliminate CP III accumulation, did
not show this effect when applied to Arthrobacter, strain 223, growing in
medium A.
The experiments described in the previous chapters have shown that CP III
accumulation in Arthrobacter, strain 223,culturescanbeprevented andconcomitantly heme formation enhanced by improving the supply of one carbon
units. Therefore, the resumed studies on iron supply were carried out with a
modified nutrientmedium(B3)containinginadditiontomediumA,methionine,
cysteine,ethanolamineandsomeadditionalmanganese.
Reducingtheamount ofironaddedtomedium B3broughtabout adecreased
formation of the iron-containing heme in Arthrobacter, strain 223, attended
withthe accumulation of CPIIIinamounts severaltimeslargerthan themaximum amount ofhemeformed withlargeamounts ofiron.This overproduction
of CP III implied the presence of a regulatory mechanismdependingonheme.
The correctness ofthishypothesis was shown byaddingincreasingamounts of
heme to the culture medium in which CP III accumulation occurred and by
estimating enzyme activity in cell-free extracts of Arthrobacter, strain 223.The
main site oftheregulating effect ofhemeonCPIII accumulation wasfound to
belocalized in the enzymeconverting glycineand succinyl-CoAto ALA(ALA
synthetase).Thesynthesisofthisenzymewasstronglyrepressed by heme while
itsactivitywasmoderatelyinhibited(feedbackcontrol).
The activity of ALA dehydratase, one oftheenzymes catalysing the conversion ofALA to CPG III,wasnot inhibited byheme;however, thesynthesisot
thisenzymewasconsiderablyrepressed.
.
Iron addedtoiron-deficient mediumB3(inwhichCPIIIaccumulationoccurred) affected the synthesis ofALA synthetase and that ofALAdehydratasesimilarlyto added heme,showingthat iron affected porphyrin accumulation asa
resultofitsincorporationintoheme.
_
In addition to its regulating effect on porphyrin accumulation viaheme formation, iron may affect porphyrin synthesis by stimulating the conversion ot
CPGIIItoPPIX.Thiswasfound tobeduetothefavouringeffect ofirononPL
formation as a result of the stimulation of theformation of fatty acids,which
are required for the synthesis of PE.
. .
A.n-.nt
The presence of small amounts of myristic and oleic acidIin ^on-deficient
medium B3gaveriseto the accumulation ofPPIXbyArthrobacter, ar1223.
Large amounts of iron added to this medium prevented the accumulation of
PPIXandgavehemeformation.
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The accumulationof CPIIIin iron-deficient cultures (B3medium) ofArthrobacter, strain 223,wasaffected bythe aeration rate oftheculturemediumsimilarly to that in iron-sufficient cultures (A medium) as reported in Chapter III.
A high aeration rate depressed the synthesis of ALA synthetase and that of
ALAdehydratase.
InChapterVIItheeffect ofthebiotinsupplyofArthrobacter,strain223,onthe
formation of porphyrins was studied in more detail. Earlier experiments, reported in chapter III, had shown that CP III accumulation in medium A required considerably larger amounts of biotin than those required for optimal
growth. For the investigations discussed in chapter VII, Amedium containing
5X 10~5[xg/mlbiotinwasused.AtthisconcentrationofbiotinnoCPIII accumulatedandhemewasformed.
When 1 day-old biotin-deficient cultures of Arthrobacter, strain 223, were
supplied with a large amount of threonine, the heme content of the cells was
strongly reduced and CP III accumulated. This accumulation was not reduced
by increasing the supply of iron, but it was eliminated by a number of compounds serving as donor for one carbon units, showing that threonine is promoting CPG III formation as a result of inhibiting serineformation and thus
formation ofPE.Thisconclusionwasconfirmed bythefact thattheadditionof
serinealongwiththreoninepreventedtheaccumulation ofCPIII.
Afurther possibility to restore theaccumulation of CPIII in biotin-deficient
Arthrobacter cultures was to add a large amount ofmethionine to the nutrient
solution. The CP III accumulation, similarly to that with threonine, was preventedbyaddingcompoundsservingasdonorfor onecarbonunitsorbyadding
serine.Thisshowsthatmethionineinterfered withPE.(Moredetailsconcerning
thisphenomenoninchaptersVandIX).
The fact that in biotin-deficient Arthrobacter cultures a ready accumulation
of CPIII canbe achieved (addition ofthreonine ormethionine) showsthat the
enzymescatalysingtheformation ofCPGIII,likeALAsynthetase,are functioning normally. This conclusion is in disagreement with literature recordings
claiming that a reduced synthesis of ALA synthetase and a reduced activity
ofthisenzymeareresponsiblefor theabsence ofCPIIIaccumulation inbiotindeficient bacteria. Moreevidenceagainstthelatter explanationwasobtained by
the results of experiments with cell-free extracts of biotin-deficient CP Ill-accumulating arthrobacters grown in the presence of threonine. The ALA synthetase and ALA dehydratase activities in these cells were similar to those of
biotin-sufncient cells,accumulatingCPIII.
In Chapter VIII theintegration ofprotein synthesis and hemeformation has
been discussed. In cellshemeis associated with specific proteins (hemoglobin,
cytochromes).Therefore, theregulationofthesynthesisofthesecompoundsnot
only involves the tetrapyrrole part but also the protein moiety. To study the
relationship of heme formation and protein synthesis in Arthrobacter,strain
223,experimentswithchloramphenicolhavebeencarriedout.
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Addition of chloramphenicol immediately stopped the synthesis of bacterial
protein as well as the porphyrin synthesis (CPIII accumulation and heme formation).No precursors ofCPGIIIweredetectedintheculturesincubated with
theantibiotic,eliminatingthehypothesisthatprotein-bound precursorsofCPG
IIIwouldexistandwouldbeinvolvedintheinhibitingeffect ofchloramphenicol
on porphyrin formation. Addition of ALA did not restore the porphyrin formationinArthrobacterculturesincubatedwiththeantibiotic.
Decrease of the amount of nitrogen in the medium reduced the amount of
synthesized porphyrins to alarger degree than that ofbacterial protein. Addition of ALA restored the synthesis of porphyrins, indicating the absence of
protein-bound precursors ofhemeinArthrobacter.
In Chapter IX a comparison was made of the phospholipid composition of
Arthrobacter cells and the ability of these cells to form different types of porphyrin. Evidence of the functioning of phospholipids in heme formation in
Arthrobacter, strain 223,hasbeen obtainedinchaptersV,VIandVII. In these
chaptersthefunctioning ofphosphatidylethanolamine(PE)intheconversionof
CPGIIItoPPIXwasemphasized.
To study the relationship between phospholipids and porphyrin synthesis,
cells of Arthrobacter, strain 223, either producing large amounts of iron-free
porphyrins or synthesizing theiron-containing hemeasthepredominant tetrapyrrolehavebeenanalysedforphospholipid composition.
To obtain cellsaccumulating CPIII,PPIX, orforming heme,usewasmade
oftheexperimentalresultsrecordedinchaptersIV,V,VIandVIII.
1. CP Ill-accumulating cells,grown in medium A with excessive amounts of
biotinandiron,containedphosphatidylglycerol(PG),diphosphatidylglycerol
(DPG),andphosphatidicacid(PA).
Suppression of the CPIII accumulation (whichwasattended withhemeformation) by supplying this medium with compounds serving as donor for one
carbon units gave cells containing in addition to the three above-mentioned
phospholipids,phosphatidylethanolamine(PE).
2. A different medium in which Arthrobacter, strain 223, accumulated large
amounts of CPIII, wasthe biotin-rich medium B3without added iron.The
phospholipid content ofthosecellswasverylow,andnoPEwasdetectable.
When thismediumhad beensupplied withmixturesoflongchainfatty acids
(palmitoleic oroleicacid+ aC14,C16 or C18saturated fatty acid), CPIII accumulation was prevented whereas heme formation was strongly u " lcreased , | * e
phospholipid content of these cellswasmuch higher, withPE beingthedomi^ S e S t i n - r i c h iron-dencientmedium B3had been s u p p l y —
amounts ofmyristicacid + oleicacid,PPIXwas t h e ^ ™ ^ * ™ ™
latedinthec u L e medium,andPEp r a c t ^ ^
Supplied withexcessiveamounts ofiron,noPP« accamdaftd in to latt
medium. Heme was the predominant porphyrin and PE a n d P A . * most
important phospholipids. Thecorrelation between accumulation ofPPIX
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absence ofPA suggested that thelatter phospholipid isinvolved in the conversion of PP IX to heme.
3. In biotin-deficient Arthrobactercultures, grown in medium A with large
amounts of iron, no CP III was found; heme was the dominant porphyrin
formed and PE the prevailing phospholipid.
Whenlargeamounts ofthreonine wereadded toArthrobacter cultures grown
for 1 day in this medium, or methionine was added to this medium before
inoculation, CP III accumulated while the heme content of the cells remained
low;no PEwasdetected inthesecells,but increased amounts ofPG and DPG.
When the latter medium along with threonine was suppliedwithN,N-dimethylglycine or serine, CP III accumulation wasprevented, heme wasformed in
a considerable amount while PEwasthepredominant phospholipid. The same
results were obtained whenthelatter medium wassupplied withmethionine +
N, N-dimethylglycineorserine.
4. Biotin-deficient, iron-deficient Arthrobacter cultures grown in medium B3,
accumulated CP III; the heme content as well as the phospholipid content
of thecellswaslow.
Addition oflongchainfatty acidstothismediumhadthesameeffect aswhen
theseacidshad been added to the biotin-sufficient, iron-deficient medium (see
thissummary,2).
When Arthrobacter, strain 223,in medium A with large amounts of biotin
and iron (1), started to accumulate CP III, the phospholipid content dropped
toalowlevel,apparentlyduetotheactivityofphospholipaseC.Withcontinued
incubation, the phospholipid content returned to a normal level with PG and
DPG,butnot PE,aspredominant phospholipids found.
To confirm the results obtained in the above-mentioned experiments with
whole cells that PE favours the conversion of CPG III to PP IX, experiments
were performed with cell-free extracts of Arthrobacter, strain 223, grownfor
72 hours in iron-deficient B3 medium. These bacteria had a low content of
phospholipids, while no PE was detectable.
The conversion of ALA to PP IX by these extracts required the presence of
PE isolated either from Arthrobacter or from mammalia. A mixture of PG +
DPG + PA, or iron, had noeffect. Since iron when supplied to Arthrobacter
growingin theiron-deficient B3medium catalysed thisreaction, it seemed tobe
obvious that in Arthrobacter cells this metal exerts its favourable effect as a
result ofits stimulating effect on PE formation.
Toconfirm the conclusion that inArthrobacter PA would beinvolved in the
conversion of PP IX to heme, experiments were carried out with the membranefraction of Arthrobacter, strain 223, grown in biotin-sufficient, iron-deficientmedium B3 containing small amounts of myristic acid and oleic acid.
TheconversionofPPIX + ferrousirontohemebythismembranefraction was
favoured by PA. The highest amount of heme was found with PA containing
unsaturated + saturated fatty acids.PA with saturated fatty acids only and a
mixtureofPA + PG + DPG,isolatedfrom Arthrobacter, strain 223,werealso
activebeitto alessextent. PC + PEhad no activity.
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SAMENVATTING

Porphyrines (tetrapyrrolen) zijn basiscomponenten van een aantal stoffen,
die in levende organismen dienen voor het transport van zuurstof (haemoglobine), electronen (cytochromen) of voor het opvangen van stralingsenergie
(chlorophyl). De tetrapyrrolen in deze vorm bevatten een metaal en zijn gebonden aan een specifiek eiwit.
Behalve eiwit-gebonden tetrapyrrolen worden ook vrije porphyrines in de
natuur aangetroffen. Deze kunnen beschouwd worden als geoxydeerde porphyrinogenen, de precursors van haem en chlorophyl. De biologische functie van
deze vrije porphyrines is niet bekend; hun accumulatie wijster in het algemeen
op dat de vorming van haem of chlorophyl is geblokkeerd. Daarom kan de
accumulatie van deze porphyrines als een middel gebruikt worden voor het bestuderen van het effect van verschillende factoren op de vorming van tetrapyrrolen.
Tot nu toe is het effect van Bvitamines, zuurstof en ijzer op de vorming van
haem en chlorophyl bestudeerd in verschillende organismen waaronder mensen,
dieren, planten, algen (vooral Chlorella soorten), photosynthetische bacterien
en enkele heterotrofe bacterien (vooral Corynebacterium diphtheriae en Micrococcus lysodeikticus).
Bij het bestuderen van de physiologie van Arthrobacter door medewerkers
van het Laboratorium voor Microbiologic te Wageningen werd een rood pigment in de cultuurvloeistof gevonden bij een aantal stammen die gekweekt werden onder bepaalde condities (ANTHEUNISSE, persoonlijke mededeling). Bij het
voortzetten van dit onderzoek bleek dit rode pigment coproporphyrine III (CP
III) te zijn.
LASCELLES (1956) vond dat ijzer de CP III accumulatie elimineerde bij
Rhodopseudomonas speroides. Dit bleek niet het geval bij een aantal stammen
van Arthrobacter. Daarom werd dit onderzoek begonnen met experimenten om
dit verschijnsel te bestuderen. In latere experimenten werd de regulatie van de
porphyrinesynthese in Arthrobacter, stam 223, bestudeerd.
In Hoofdstuk III zijn deresultaten vermeld van de experimenten met groeiende cultures van dit organisme in eenmedium met anorganische zouten en met
glucose als koolstofbron (medium A). Ter verkrijging van CP III accumulatie
moesten biotine, zink, sulfaat, fosfaat en ammonium ioneninhoeveelheden aanwezig zijn, die aanzienlijk groter waren dan die welke nodig waren voor maximale celopbrengst. Ook waren kleine hoeveelheden ijzer nodig voor de groei en
de accumulatie van CP III. Stijgende hoeveelheden ijzer elimineerden de CP III
accumulatie niet zoals dat in de literatuur voor een aantal bacterien is beschreven. (In hoofdstuk VI en IX zijn meer experimenten vermeld, die betrekking
hebben op het effect van ijzer op de porphyrinevorming). De aanwezigheid van
1% CaC0 3 in het medium voorkwam CP III accumulatie hoewel het de celop128
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brengst gunstig beinvloedde. Door dehoeveelheid CaC03teverminderensteeg
de hoeveelheid CP III.
De vorming van dit porphyrine door Arthrobacter, stam 223,bleek sterk te
wordenbeinvloed door deaeratievandecultuur. Demaximalehoeveelheid CP
III werd gevonden bij een aeratie, equivalent aan 11mMol 02/liter/uur. De
hoeveelheid CP III werd maar weinig verlaagd alsdeaeratieverdubbeldwerd.
Bijna geen CP III werd gevonden bij 44mMol02/liter/uur ofschoon de celopbrengstnietwerdbeinvloed.Hetverlagenvandeaeratietot4mMol02/literuur,
verminderde de celopbrengst aanzienlijk enelimineerde deCPIIIaccumulatie.
Dezelaatste kon hersteld worden door het toevoegen van8-aminolevulinezuur
(ALA, een precursor van CPG III), barnsteenzuur of glutaminezuur. Hieruit
bleek dat een tekort aan substraat de oorzaak wasvan deverminderde CP III
accumulatie bij een verlaagde aeratie en niet een verminderde activiteit of
synthesevandeenzymendiebetrokkenzijnbijdeCPGIIIvorming.
Het niet geaccumuleerd worden van CPIII bij eenaeratievan44mMol 0 2 /
liter/uurkon gedeeltelijk hersteld worden doortoevoegingvanALA,maarniet
door hettoevoegenvanbarnsteenzuur ofglutaminezuur.Dateengeelimineerde
ALAsynthetase-activiteit deoorzaakwasvanhetzichnietophopenvanCPIII
werdgeconcludeerduithetfeitdatbijhetverhogenvandeaeratievaneenCPIII
ophopende cultuur tot 44mMol 02/liter/uur de porphyrineproductie onmiddellijk stopte. De enzymen die de omzetting van ALA in CPG III katalyseren
werden ook ongunstig beinvloed door eenverhoogde aeratie, maar inmindere
mate dan ALA synthetase.
In Hoofdstuk IV zijn deresultaten vermeld van deexperimentendiebetrekkinghebbenopdeinvloedvanzwavelhoudendeaminozurenopdevorming van
porphyrines byculturesvanArthrobacter,stam223.Dezewerdengedaanomdat
gevonden was dat relatief grote hoeveelheden sulfaat nodig waren voor de
accumulatie van CP III zoals beschreven in hoofdstuk III Er werd veronde steld dat sulfaat via de omzettinginhomocysteinezijn werkingu.toefende Dit
was gebaseerd op de volgende waarnemingen: 1. By CP III accumulerende
Arthrobactercultures kon sulfaat vervangen worden door cysteine of homocysteine in een medium dat nog sulfaat als verontreimgmg bevatte. Omdat
Arthrobacter,stam 223, cysteine gemakkelijk kan om*tten : ^ ° ™ ^ n *
maar homocysteine niet in cysteme, kon cysteine met ds?0^^\Z
CP III accumulatie. 2. Kleine ^ ^ ^ ^ f h r c o m ^ ^ ^ ^ t Z homoserine remt,voorkwamen deaccumulatie van CPIII » = ^
^ J .
faat ofcysteine. Het effect vanthreoninekonworden g j l » " ^
gingvanLmocysteine,ofvanhomoser^
cysteineis.3. Deaanwezigheidvan 1 % CaCU3inmedium«.
Illaccumulatietenzijhomocysteineaanwezigwas.
Behalvethreoninevoorkwamook methionine (50 p g r / n ^ T ^ ^
accumulatie in hetsulfaatbevattende mediumA.^ ^ ^ c P U l
^
purines, pyridines en Bvitamines ^ ^ ^ ^ Z l ^ i o cumulatieteelimineren.HeteliminerenvandeCPIIIaccumu.ati
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ninezou verklaard kunnen wordendoor eeneindproductremming teveronderstellen die de synthese van homocysteine reguleert. Dat deze hypothese niet
juistwas,werdgeconcludeerduitdewaarnemingen dat: 1. methionine (50 jj.gr/
ml) de CP III accumulatie voorkwam in een sulfaatbevattend medium, maar
nietineenmediummetsulfaat + cysteine,2. deaanwezigheidvanhomocysteineineenmedium met 50[i,gr/mlmethioninegeenCPIIIaccumulatietotgevolg
had.
Het elimineren van de CP III accumulatie in medium A door methionine
berusttewaarschijnlijk opdesynthesevaneenstofdiedeomzettingvanCPGIII
in protoporphyrine IX (PP IX) en haem bevorderde. Grotere hoeveelheden
methionine veroorzaakten in bepaalde gevallen (A medium met cysteine of
homocysteine) deafbraak van dezestof enbevorderden alseengevolg daarvan
deCPIIIaccumulatie.
In Hoofdstuk Vwerd deinvloed van methionine enhomocysteine op de CP
III accumulatie meer gedetailleerd bestudeerd. Omdat de methylgroep van
methionine in formaldehyde kan worden omgezet (via choline) werd een vergelijking gemaakt tussen het effect van opklimmende hoeveelheden methionine
en opklimmende hoeveelheden formaldehyde op de CP III accumulatie in
medium Amet respectievelijk sulfaat, sulfaat + cysteine en sulfaat + homocysteine. Het effect van methionine op de CP III accumulatie en de haemvormingvertoonde grotegelijkenis metdatvanformaldehyde (dekleinstehoeveelheid formaldehyde dienodigwas omde CPIII accumulatie tevoorkomen was
gelijkaandehoeveelheidformaldehyde diekonwordenbetrokkenvandekleinstehoeveelheid methionine diedezeaccumulatievoorkwam). Uit dezeanalogie
werddeconclusiegetrokkendatheteffect vanmethionine opdeCPIIIaccumulatie moest worden toegeschreven aan de verbeterde voorziening met Q
fragmenten (viacholine,N,N-dimethylglycine, sarcosine).Bewijsmateriaal voor
dezehypothesewashetfeit datheteffect vanverschillendehoeveelhedencholine
opdeCPIII accumulatie bijna gelijk wasaan datvanformaldehyde enmethionine.EentweedemanierwaaropmethioninedeCxfragment voorzieningvande
cellenkonverbeterenwashetbeperkenvanhetverbruikvandezeCxfragmenten
(er hoeft geen methionine gevormd tewordenuithomocysteine+ Q fragment).
Een van de belangrijkste reacties in Arthrobacter, stam 223,waarbij Cr fragmentenbetrokken zijn, is de synthese van serine uit glycine. Omdat serine via
phosphatidylserine (PS)eenvandeprecursorsisvan phosphatidylethanolamine
(PE),werd delaatste component verondersteld nodigtezijn voor de omzetting
van CPG III inPPIX. Eenverlagingvan dehoeveelheid PEindeeelzouautomatischdehoeveelheid CPIIIverhogen.
Grotere hoeveelheden methionine (toegevoegd aan medium A dat cysteine
ofhomocysteine bevatte),formaldehyde ofcholinededendeCPIII accumulatie
weer stijgen. Dit effect werd verondersteld veroorzaakt te worden door het
verdwijnen vanPEuitdecellen,gedeeltelijk doormethyleringtot phosphatidylcholine (PC)engedeeltelijk door eenverhoogde phospholipase Cactiviteit tengevolgevandevormingvanPC.
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Het gunstige effect van grote hoeveelheden methionine, formaldehyde of
choline op de CP III accumulatie vereiste de aanwezigheid van homocysteine.
Dit aminozuur bleek devormingvan formaldehyde uit choline teverminderen
door de omzetting van betaine in N,N-dimethylglycine te remmen. Dit resulteerdeineenverminderdevoorzieningmetQ fragmentenenalseengevolgdaarvan in een verminderde vorming van serine. Meer bewijsmateriaal voor deze
conclusie vormde het feit dat N,N-dimethylglycine en sarcosine de CP III
accumulatie voorkwamen wanneer deze aan media werden toegevoegd die
grotehoeveelhedenmethionineofcholinebevatten.
In Hoofdstuk VI worden experimentenvermeld diehandelen over het effect
van de ijzervoorziening van de bacterien op de vorming van porphyrines. De
voorafgaande experimenten inzake dit onderwerp, vermeld in hoofdstuk III,
hebben aangetoond dat grote hoeveelheden ijzer, toegevoegd aan medium A,
niet in staat bleken de CP III accumulatie te elimineren overeenkomstigliteratuurgegevensbetreffende verscheidenetypenmicroben.
De experimenten beschreven in devoorafgaande hoofdstukken hebben aangetoond datdeCPIIIaccumulatiekanwordenvoorkomendoordeQ fragment
voorzieningteverbeteren.Daaromwerdheteffect vanijzeropnieuwonderzocht
meteenmedium(B3)dat behalve decomponentenvan medium Amethionine,
cysteine en ethanolamine bevatte en bovendien mangaan.
Het reduceren van de toegevoegde hoeveelheid ijzer aan medium B3yeroorzaakteeenverminderdevormingvanhetijzerbevattende haem door Arthrobacter,strain 223,wat gepaard ging met de accumulatie van een hoeveelheid CP
III, die verscheidene keren groter was dan de hoeveelheid haem dje gevormd
werd met grote hoeveelheden ijzer. DezeoverproducevanCPIIIdmddeindirect op de aanwezigheid van eenreguleringsmechanismedat afhanke yk svan
haem Dejuistheid van deze hypothese werd aangetoond door-l^ ^voegen
van stijgende hoeveelhedenhaemaanmediumAofB3waarm» ffl aocumda
tieplaalsvond endoor het bepalenvan deactivity vandeenzymen ovrue
extractenvanArthrobacter, stam223.Debelangnjkste plaatsvanhetr gueen
deeffect van haem opde CPHIaccumulatiebleekdeomzetting
"*&%*£
barnsteenzuur-CoA in ALA te zijn (ALA synthetas«)• P? " J " * ^
"Z^Z
zym werd sterk gerepresseerd door haem, terwyldeactiviteitervanmat.gwerd
geremd(eindproductremming).
,. . nrrl7et tin2
De activiteit van ALA dehydratase, 6en van £ . ^ «
^ ^ l ^
van ALA in CPG III katalyseren, werd metgeinhibiteerd door haem, sy
thesevanditenzymechterwerdsterkgerepresseerd^
accU mulaIJzer toegevoegd aanhetijzerdeficiente mediumB,»(waarmCPUlacc
tieoptrad) had hetzelfde effect opdesynthese™^W%SZM*
vanporhydratase alstoegevoegd haem. Hieruitbhjkt datijzer deaccumuiat

omzetting van GPCJ H I m r
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wijten was aan het gunstige effect van ijzer op de PE vorming als een gevolg
vandestimuleringvandesynthesevanvetzuren,dienodigzijn voordevorming
vanPE.
De aanwezigheid van kleine hoeveelheden myristinezuur en oliezuur in het
ijzerdeficiente medium B3 gaf aanleiding tot de accumulatie van PP IX bij
Arthrobacter, stam 223. De toevoeging van grote hoeveelheden ijzer aan dit
medium voorkwam de accumulatie van PP IX enhaddevormingvanhaemtot
gevolg.
De accumulatie van CP III door ijzerdeficiente cultures vanArthrobacter,
stam223,(mediumB3)werd opdezelfde wijzebeinvloed door deaeratievanhet
cultuurmedium alsdiedoor ijzerbevattende cultures (Amedium)zoalsvermeld
inhoofdstuk III.EenhogeaeratieverminderdezoweldesynthesevanALAsynthetasealsvanALAdehydratase.
InHoofdstuk VIIwerdheteffect vandebiotinevoorzieningvanArthrobacter,
stam223,opdevormingvanporphyrines meergedetailleerd bestudeerd. Voorafgaande experimenten, vermeld in hoofdstuk III, hadden aangetoond dat er
voor CPIIIaccumulatie aanzienlijk meerbiotineinmediumAaanwezigmoest
zijn dannodigwasomoptimalegroeiteverkrijgen. In deexperimenten besproken in hoofdstuk VII werd medium A gebruikt met 5.10-5 [xgr/mlbiotine. Bij
dezeconcentratiehooptezichgeenCPIIIopenwerderhaemgevormd.
Toevoeging van grote hoeveelheden threonine aan 1dag oude cultures van
Arthrobacter, stam 223,reduceerde het haemgehalte van decellen sterk en CP
III hoopte zich op. Deze accumulatie werd niet verminderd door het verhogen
vandehoeveelheid ijzer inhetmedium,maarwerdgeelimineerddooreenaantal
componenten die fungeren als donor voor Cx fragmenten. Dit toont aan dat
threonine de CPG III vorming bevorderde als een gevolgvan het remmen van
devormingvan serineendusvan devorming van PE. Dezeconclusiewerdbevestigd door het feit dat toevoeging van serinetegelijk metthreonine deCP III
accumulatievoorkwam.
Nog een andere mogelijkheid om de CP III accumulatie in biotinedeficiente
Arthrobactercultures te herstellen was het toevoegen van relatief vrij grote
hoeveelheden methionine aan de voedingsoplossing. De CP III accumulatie
werd voorkomen, zoals bij threonine, door toevoeging van componenten die
fungeren als donor voor Cx fragmenten of door serine. Dit toont aan dat methionine eenstorendeinvloed had opPE (meerdetailsbetreffende dit verschijnsel in de hoofdstukken V en IX). Dat biotinedeficiente Arthrobacter cultures
gemakkelijk tot CPIII accumulatie gebracht konden worden, toont aan dat de
enzymendie de vorming van CPG III katalyseren, zoals ALA synthetase,normaal functioneren. Deze conclusie is niet in overeenstemming met literatuurgegevens waarin beweerd wordt dat een verminderde vorming van ALA synthetase eneen verminderde activiteit van dit enzymverantwoordelijk zijn voor
het niet geaccumuleerd worden van CP III door biotinedeficiente bacterien.
Meer bewijsmateriaal tegen deze laatste hypothese werd verkregen door experimenten met celvrije extracten van biotinedeficiente CP III accumulerende
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cellen van Arthrobacter die gekweekt waren in eenmedium met threonine. De
activiteitvanALAsynthetaseenALAdehydrataseindezecellenwasgelijk aan
dieinbiotinerijke cellen.
InHoofdstuk VIIIisdeintegratievandesynthesevaneiwitmetdievanhaem
besproken. Haem is intracellulair gebonden aan specifieke eiwitten (haemoglobine, cytochromes). Daarom is bij de regulatie van de synthese van deze
componenten niet alleen het tetrapyrrooldeelbetrokken,maarookheteiwitgedeelte. Experimenten met chlooramphenicol werden uitgevoerd om de relatie
tusseneiwitsyntheseenhaemvormingnategaan.
Door toevoeging van chlooramphenicol werd zoweldeeiwitsynthese van de
bacterien als de porphyrinesynthese gestopt (CP III accumulatie en haemvorming). Geen precursors van CPG III werden gevonden in de cultures met het
antibioticum watdehypotheseelimineerdedatereiwitgebondenprecursorsvan
CPG III of haem zouden bestaan en dat deze betrokken zouden zijn bij het
remmendeeffect vanchlooramphenicol opde porphyrinevorming. Toevoeging
van ALA aan cultures met het antibioticum herstelde de porphyrinesynthese
niet.
Een vermindering van de hoeveelheid stikstof in het medium reduceerde de
hoeveelheid porphyrine veel meer dan de hoeveelheid bacterieeiwit. Dat toevoegingvan ALA deporphyrinevorming herstelde,wijst opdeafwezigheid van
eiwitgebonden precursors van haemin Arthrobacter.
In Hoofdstuk IX werd een vergelijking gemaakt tussen de phospholipidesamenstellingvanArthrobacterendemogelijkheid tothetvormenvanverschillende soorten porphyrias. Bewijsmateriaal voor het functioneren van phospholipiden bij devormingvanhaemwasverkregenindehoofdstukken V,VIen
VII.Daarinwerddenadrukgelegdopdefunctie vanphosphatidylethanolamine
bijdeomzettingvanCPGIIIinPPIX.
Om de relatie te bestuderen tussen phospholipiden en porphyrinevorming
werd de phospholipidesamenstelling geanalyseerd van cellen van Arthrobacter,
stam 223, die ijzervrije porphyrias produceerden en van die welke het ijzerbevattendehaemvormden.
Omcellenteverkrijgen dieCPIII ofPPIXaccumuleerdenofdiehaemvormden werd gebruik gemaakt van de resultaten van de experimenten vermeld in
dehoofdstukken IV,V,VIenVII.
.
.Wntil1.ffl
1. CPIII accumulerendecellengegroeid inmediumAmetovermaatbiotineen
ijzer bleken phosphatidylglycerol (PG), diphosphatidylglycerol (DPG) en
phosphatidylzuur (PA)tebevatten.
frn<mipnten
Toevoeging van componenten diefungeerden als donor voor Q fragmenten
endied CPTilaccumuLe onderdrukten(watgepaardging™^™™
^
resulteerde in cellen die behalve de drie bovengenoemde phospholipiden ook
nogphosphatidylethanolamine(PE)bezaten.
u„ow*\heden CP
2. Een ander medium waarin Arthrobacter, stam 223,
*°**»™^™
III ophoopte washet biotinerijke medium B3zonder toegevoegd ijzer. Het
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phospholipidegehalte van dezecellen waserglaagener kon geen PE in aangetoondworden.
Deaccumulatievan CPIIIwerdvoorkomen (terwijl eensterkehaemvorming
plaats vond) door toevoeging van mengsels van hogere vetzuren (palmitoleinezuur of oliezuur + een C14, C16of C18verzadigd vetzuur). Het phospholipidegehaltevan dezecellenwasveelhogerenPEwashetdominerende phosphatide.
PP IX werd geaccumuleerd wanneer het biotinerijke, ijzerdeficiente medium
B3kleinehoeveelhedenmyristinezuur + oliezuurbevatte.PEwasbijnahetenige
phospholipideindezecellen.
Bijtoevoegingvangrotehoeveelhedenijzer aanditlaatstemediumwerdgeen
PP IX geaccumuleerd. Haem was het overheersende porphyrine en PE en PA
waren debelangrijkste phospholipiden. Decorrelatie tussen PPIX accumulatie
en afwezigheid van PA suggereerde dat dit laatste phospholipide is betrokken
bijdeomzettingvanPPIXinhaem.
3. In biotinedeficiente Arthrobactercultures diegekweektwerden inmediumA
metgrotehoeveelhedenijzerwerdgeenCPIIIgevonden;haemwashetoverheersende porphyrine en PE het belangrijkste phospholipide. CP III accumuleerde enhet haemgehalte was sterk verlaagd, wanneer threonine in grote hoeveelheden werd gegeven aan 1 dag oude cultures in dit medium of wanneer
methionine voor het enten werd toegevoegd aan het medium. Er werd geenPE
gevondenindecellen,dieverhoogdehoeveelhedenPGenDPGbezaten.
Het toevoegen aan dit laatste medium van N,N-dimethylglycine of serine
tegelijk metthreoninevoorkwam deCPIIIaccumulatie;haemwerdinaanzienlijke hoeveelheden gevormd terwijl PE het overheersende phospholipide was.
Dezelde resultaten werden verkregen wanneer aan dit laatste medium methionine + N,N-dimethylglycineofserinewerdentoegevoegd.
4. Biotinedeficiente, ijzerdeficiente Arthrobacter cultures, gegroeid in medium
B3,accumuleerden CPIII;zowelhethaem-alshet phospholipidegehalte van
decellenwaslaag.
Toevoeging van hogere vetzuren aan dit medium had hetzelfde effect als de
toevoeging van deze zuren aan een biotinerijk, ijzerdeficient medium (zie deze
samenvatting,2).
Wanneer Arthrobacter, stam 223,in medium A met grote hoeveelheden biotine en ijzer (1) CP III begon te accumuleren daalde het phospholipidegehalte
tot eenlaagniveauwatblijkbaar hetgevolgwasvanphospholipase Cactiviteit.
Bij voortzetting van de incubatie steeg het phospholipidegehalte weer tot een
normaal niveau metPG enDPG,maar niet PE,alsdeoverheersende phospholipiden.
Inbovengenoemdeexperimentenmetintactecellenblijkt datPEdeomzetting
van CPG III in PP IX bevordert. Om dezeresultaten te bevestigen werden experimentenuitgevoerdmetcelvrijeextractenvanArthrobacter, stam223,diegedurende 72uur gekweekt wasin het ijzerdeficiente medium B3. Deze bacterien
haddeneenlaagphospholipidegehalteenPEwasniet aantoonbaar.
VoordeomzettingvanALAinPPIXdoor dezeextractenwasPE,geisoleerd
vanArthrobacterofvanzoogdieren,nodig.EenmengselvanPG + DPG + PA
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of ijzer hadden geen effect. Omdat ijzer toegevoegd aan het ijzerdeficiente medium B3bovengenoemde reactiebijArthrobacterkatalyseerde,leekhetvoorde
hand te liggen dat in cellen van Arthrobacter dit metaalzijn gunstige werking
uitoefentalseengevolgvandestimuleringvandevormingvanPE.
Om de conclusie tebevestigen dat inArthrobacter PAbetrokken zou zijn bij
deomzettingvanPPIXinhaemwerdenexperimentenuitgevoerdmetdemembraanfractie van Arthrobacter, stam 223, die gekweekt was in het biotinerijke,
ijzerdeficiente medium B3 met kleine hoeveelheden myristinezuur en oliezuur.
De omzetting van PP IX + ijzer (ferro)in haem door deze membraanfractie
werd gestimuleerd door PA. Degrootste hoeveelheid haem werdgevormdmet
PAdat onverzadigde + verzadigdevetzurenbevat.PAdatalleenmaarverzadigdevetzuren bevateneenmengselvanPA+ PG + DPG,geisoleerdvanArthrobacter,stam 223,hadden ook een stimulerend effect zij het in mindere mate.
Een mengsel van PC + PEhad geen effect.
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